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Big Globe-Circlin- g

Excursi on To!
Arrive Tomorrow
Afternoon Pro

A
V - motion Commit-

tee Will Welcome
380 Passenuers
To Hawaii-Ves- sel

Sails Early Satur--

:
. f

PROGRAM TV

'4 Cleveland Arrives off port tomoiv
f row afternoon' about 5 o'clcckl

Reaches wharf at-- o'clock;
1 Passengers spend Friday in Ho

... olulu.Vv?-'rv:':a- A ,v
' :,

t-- f tincheon at Moaha Jiotel Friday i

Parties arranged if.it roimd-th- e-

island tfjps: and excursioua to tj
: near-b- y points. u; : s 5 V '

Saturday
: - i

Promotion Man

Special BxracgemenU ; for.ente r: Additional funds Tor the feder- -
v4-- talnnieat here include Je decora-w- - a buOding In Honolulu. It fs propos-- :

r tlcn sty prouiotJott committee,' 4;. t increase , the orieinal allowance
Bonlne't Hawaiian pictures At
Popular theatre Thursday even--
ing and Kaai's Troubadours at

: f. ; , Opera House Thursday evening
- -- - - f r vA vT.by Mr. Clarkof Wyoming In the. sen--4

v ; --f f 4 4--f 4-- t;ate and Delegate Kalanianaole In the
' ;The Hamburg-America-n excursion jj0U8e, Both were referred to the

f- - steamship Cleveland with three bun-- committees on public buildings.
:rdred and eighty round-the-worl- d trav- - Tne umifof cost for : the ; federal

'. icWvliA 'irA MitinMlnz ft tour of i. t..,!.. ' t aaa nnn
months" i,5oo,OOa.' $200,000

Tokohama, Japan,
Cleveland

prevent
liner

morning committee
buildings,-- , arranging

aggregate
,'o'clock buildings

afternoon, according present" throughout
manifested

er vessel.: Kier
adds wireless message re--

ceived at Hackfeld Company,
that for

7 unless is decided
change weather.

Federal officials lend every as-
sistance granting big steamer.

prompt practique. Dr.'F,' Trot-- 1

inspector charge quar-
antine

at
disposal

Courteslea of
Federal quarantine officials

signified their. Intention meet
Clevelaftd immediately upon

amount
reaching

tine before
at

to
"present

States Immigration
promised

assistance the
passengers

the
Sail Daylight Saturday.

Daylight

(Continued

Regal Motor

passenger

Call

E. HENDRICK,
Merchant Phone

"

. -:;:

Woo4 r '

Head of. Honolulu boosters, )

will meet Cleveland
' : reaches here, tomorrow
. afternoon, Instruct

In of llawaiL

ALBERT
Social JSUr-BulleU- iv CorrpponpCe1
WASHlNdTDN, 1 ri"

vdotprmtnM ' firht has been s started to

offe-thir- d. nextra would
ftPPjiCable for both

h triMiiri ,i . ;
j : necessary bills introduced

reason doubt Honolulu will
properly taken care in the same

;

HIGH PRAISE OF

representative of Paci-
fic Co. the Denver

Railway, to meet
Hamlurg-America- n excursion steara- -

Cleveland.
"That trip around island a

grand one," said Mr.
morning. there's one thing
notice, which don't
anyone to it. ought to

a uniformed man
in hotel

boost trip.
"You about the Yosemite

National Park,
but neither of them anything on

trip around this island.
end parts of Mexico there the

same but they
the magnificent background

that you have here. the i

the scenery truly
cent.

"Why, Angeles a trip
that of the would j

an electric

: tf v t J , , UUUUlUg 13 lUVICftSCU
?

v three ; duration, be ce-- tp Of this sum is
; 1 J ed in arrival , at Honolulu . tomo-r- made ivailable for ; workr during

;
r row. .

- .. : .
!: r. year the remaining $300,-- "

v v - Sailing from the ooo will appropriated ;

.
V met with, condl- - j - it is expected the senate pass

, ; tions which will the big Ger--j the Clark bill at an early date1
reaching the at an J 8end to the house. .It will there be

early: hour, in the as; was 1 taken up by the on public
v

-- J first expected -- v -- ,.; J which is to bring
:

;
7

: - - The Cleveland will steam to an an--1 in r the usual'

' :
r :

"

! chorage v 4t , the Quarantine ' 1 of $30,000,000 likely to-b- e

' ; . three ; four tomorrow J appropriated '
. public

' : to ,the th'e country. a
. prediction; from Captain Kier, ' liberal spirit there is no

--"V

f.

4--

- of that Captain fur- -
- In his'

H. and
the hour . now ' set , arrival '

there a
; in the ;;

V will
in the' ' a E.'

ter,' In of the
at the port, will place;

; a full "of , ; officers
the of the liner.. --

Extend . tKe 'Port
The ' s, '

,' to
the her

.JT

If. P;
the

she
and.

the

The

be

"But

Le

tne
ha3

do
not

way

liVlUi

be
will

An
is

such
V.

arrival at the quarantine anchorage.
advices so far received from . the trip, around island

the ressel through cables aud has attractions equal to those
wirtless, there, has. been no of Yosemite or

illness pn board the steamer practic--" park, and superior to what can
.ally the time of starting on the be in Florida, Mexico
extended cruise. " Southern opinion of

To pass the liner, its 380' pas- - H. T. Holmes, here the special
sengers and a crew of four
and fifty officers and men, it
lieved will not occasion but the mini
mum of delay.

The Cleveland in quaran- -

four o clock tomorrow
afternoon .should be the Waikiki
side of ' Alakea wharf r before six

If fill goes well and formali-

ties can be carried out according
the program.
' The United and
custom officials, have also
to render every in deal-
ing with the and entering

steamer.
Cleveland to

" Saturday morning is the

on Page 21

Cars
IN

2 Two
2 Four passenger
1 Five passenger

and Inspect

H.
k Alakea, 26 48

'

V

;v;v- -

. who
' the
when

help them
:C. delights

t Bv

r cV Jan. iOA

by sum
the-sit- e, and
v

The. were

to that
, of

connection, v

the Western
Railway and &

Rio Grande the

er
this is

Holmes this
I

is that you 'have
boost There

to meet tourists
and travelers every and

this
may talk

and" Yellowstone

the In Flo-
rida is

tropical scenery;
have

All
around, is magnifi- -

if Lc3 had
like out city they
have line to cover it. It

f,uulVV
wUl

lay the
eoming and

next year.
weather

and
port it

-

omnibus measure.
between

and V for
."' With

mast--

ther

applies

service
corps medical

have

steamer

.v .

From That the of
i latcrOabu

by serious the the Yellowstone
far

from enjoyed and
California, is the

with as
hundred

is

o'clock.

STOCK

LTD.

is all in the boosting spirit of the
place. la 'Los Angeles they have
many trips' to boost, and they have
men in uniform to go around making
up the parties.

"Here with a party of five it costs

(Continued on Page 3)

HONOLULU'S

QUAE1AM E

Surgeon Genera! Blue Urges
. .Immediate Work on Instatla?
v tion of New.Sewerage System
"Here

By C. S. 'ALBERT
'Special Star-Buiiet- ln Correpuu3nce

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan . 10.
ElaborateDlans are being 'prepared for
the 'establishment of a sewage system
at the .Honolulu quarantine station.
The supervising architect of the treas-
ury has the matter iu charge. An ap-
propriation of $35,000 is available for
the installation of the system.
' Officials of the public healtli and ma-

rine hospital, service have : been urg-
ing the treasury department people to
beglnwork on the project-a- t once. The
vast" amount 'of labor entailed by an
avalanche of public buildings author
ized by congress threw the supervis
ing, architect's office nearly ;C three
years behind, i Because the-matt- er was
of the utmost urgency it was taken up
out of turn. - It is expected plana wm
soon be in such shape as to permit ad-

vertisements.- for contracts to perform
ihe.work.:--:'-,.'.1--. :"';r ;'

Surgeon-Genera- l Blue informed the
Star-Bulleti- n correspondent that the
installation of fhe new sewage system
will go. faf in the direction' of remov-
ing all complaints possible against the
quarantine station at Honolulu.; He
sai(L the--syste- had long been an ob-

vious necessity, but much time was re-
quired-' and; difficulty ' encountered in
securing an appropriation ' of the , re-
quired funds :by Congress. v e '
f - It Iwas .'4ls6 declared by Dr. Blue that
nd --complalntp of any kind have,, been i

icjOTpiniiirregaruiug ine aeiea
tio7i.-o- r passengers" from1 the steamer
Makura He said no Information on
the subjfeet"had yet feached him be-

yond trippings from the Star-Bulleti- n,

detailing the Jnconvenience to which
passengers were subjected because of
alleged insanitary conditions and

'.?. ,",: :.. ;
' ,: :

" "There la no reason wily the Hono-
lulu quarantine station; should have
been unprepared! - It Is the duty of
the 'officials and employes there to al-

ways' be .in readiness for "proper aer-vic- e.

V; ;f ,:. '.lX
"Dr.Troiter the chief quarantine of-lice- r,

is one of the most efficient and
capable men In the service. He fully
understands his duties and what 13 re-
quired of; the station. I must first
hear from him before commenting on
any possible condition of unprepared- -
, fV" - ;

C 1: '(Continued on" Page 4)

Splendid Singers

first tenor; P. O., second tenor;
W. Peck,

HUMANE OFFICER

WAS NOT ASKED

Starting in the board of supervisors
last night, the matter of a norse now
in the possrssion of MUe Rose Davi-
son, humane o.'ticor, has reachid th
point where if is a municipal issue.

At the of the board last
nigbt, Supervisor raised tie
a.iestion of tbe iiorse. which is tho
r roperty the city and county. Ap- -

prently the board wishes to get the
horse Mis Davison now mat u
t as discontinued its for
the humane officer. At any the
Question of ownership came up aa1

r.orning. immediately canect ai-- ;

teution to of the of recent

(Continued on Page 3)

Dr. Rupert Blue

c
SlE5 uStn!l!?J&

WB LISTEN TO

PLEA TOR CITV

W

The urgent necessity of installing
- ik.v 4 tTi...

MILITARY

a means of preventmg useless waste, dSi2ff;!-which- ,

if not checked, may aome day tt,!?w5SSi, S? Othercut short the- - cltyts .vcnurt artesian on
supply, was explained In comprehen- - ce8 designated, by ;,com-siv- e

detail-b-
y

Governor Frear and nanders to represent their organlga-SnneHntenden- t:

H K. Bishott. of the trcns,. are. Captain- - Fachet FourtU
rfonartmTit f 'rmhiitt worVa tix Wmittee - of women ' reoresentlne- - the

.Trnfti,fl.rinh
at a conference in the chief execu- -
tive's office; this morning. . . : :
. As a result the committee, which
had called 'to enter a nrotest azalnst
the installation of the meter system,
has agreed to give the subject further

possibly withdrawing '

opposition, explaining the gravity of j

the situation to the other members of
the Outdoor Circle and eyentually co--. while the other eight event are to

with the i government in I cide ' supremacy between the
eliminating unnecessary usage of wa
ter in the municipality.
. The cpmmittee, headed by Mrs.
Isaac Cox. of Kalmuki, ' that
the setting of a rmeter rate, compelling
householders to pay according to the
amount they use, will have a delete-
rious effect on the lawns, as many
proprietors will-prefe- r dry or dead
grass to the expenditure of money, es-

pecially: in instances where consider- -
. - -

(Continued on-Page 3)

A '''7 ' ("2

THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION QUARTET. Reading from
Moines, H." Metcalf, Youngstown, C. M.

Minneapolis, bass.

meeting
Petrie

of

from
appropriation

rate,

consideration,

various

argued

Campaign Will Be Launched
When Men Arrive To-

morrow

Fred B. Smith ,of New York, and
Raymond Robins, of Chicago, who are
on their around the world in the
interest of the Men and Religion For-

ward Movement, will arrive in Hono-
lulu tomorrow morning at about eleven
o clock on the Pacific Mail China,
accompanied by the International
Quartet, for the purpose of conducting
a week's campaign in this city.

The party will be met at the wharf
by F. C. Atherton an;l Paul Super, ex-

ecutive chairman and executive secre-
tary respectively of the local cam-
paign. The executive committee and
the "team" will meet for lunch at the
University Club at noon, at which
time there will te a general checking

spent in conierence wun tne various
committees wnich have been working

(Continued from Page 2)

pome of the supervisors intimated that up of the plans which have been made
Miss Davison had refused to turn the for the local campaign, and a discus
horse back to the municipality. sicn of the details of the varipus n

Miss Davison heard that this j lavements. The afternoon will be
she
some facts

way

liner

FIELB DAY

FOR CAML

Board of Army Officers Form-
ulate Plans Meet to Be the
Most Ambitious Ever Held on
Oahu-KapioI- ani Park Chos-
en as Site i

;.:--v .' - t :

k Plans for a field. day .of military
sports which win undoubtedly prove
one of jtbe big drawing cards of tee
carnival were formulated - this - morn-
ing, by; a board of officers, .represent
inp all arms of the service wnich con- -

tvened In compliance with an order of
the department commander issued yes--
terday. With live regimental organ- -'

i rwUons, five companlesd of coast artil- -

Oahu the meet promises . to ; be the
luost ambitious ever held in the Wes-

tern Division.) The aporto will be hejd
J at Kaplolanl Park on the afternoon of
j February 22, commencing at 3 o'clock;
according to present plana, '.I Honolulu
got a tasteof military competitions
last Fourth of July, when two troops
of the Fifth Cavalry went through a
number of spectacular drills, but tlie
competitive elements of the, coming
meet and its far broader scopes should

ke It or more general interest. v

Major- - Joseph Frazier is preildent
of the hoard which this morning was
in Benwuu JW.: umu .uuw .uuuu av

O'lry Carain -- :Maion, First Fiefd
Artillery; Captain Taylot, .Fort llame--

lii! mehar r Captain.: Carpenter. v Fort
Ruger; Lieutenant PackerrBlrst lntan--'

try; 4 Lieutenant Rose, Second lntan--
try. Lieutenant Saunders, Twenty-fift- h

Infantry; Lieutenant BessdnEngin-- .
eera. ; ; , . p'ipH'

The field day is to be divided into
two distinct parts spectacular yr" and
competitive.: The first four events on
the orogram are I military : displays

organizations: Colonel J. ,W" Jones,
adjutant general ; of the National
Guard of Hawaii, who has charge of
the military features for' the-carniv- al

organization, met with the committee
this morning and discussed the' gener-
al matters and 'space- - allotment ; t

Following is the proposed program:
' 'Exhibitions.

1. Bayonet drill. Company C, First
Infantry. v..

(Continued on Page 2) ,

left to right: P. J. Gilbert, Des
Keeler, New York, baritone, and E.

ROCKEFELLER'S

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 22
Thfr personal physician of William
Rockefeller today testified before the
Pujo money trust investigating com-

mittee regarding the state of health
ef the oil magnate. He said that Mr.
Rockefeller's throat is in a serious
condition, that the multi-millionai-re

suffered repeatedly from hemor-
rhages during the voyage between
Nassau and Florida and that at times
his life was dispaired of. The doctor
insisted that twenty minutes conver-
sation would likely choke Mr. Rocke-
feller and might reasonably be ex-
pected to kill him.

Gillet: See here! Did you tell Scott
I'd been cheated again? Perry No. 1

merely said you had made another of
your characteristic investments.

Come With Men Arid Religion:, Team

Millionairess
Weds Today

:

.
V-; ;

V V 4 :.

J.

i 1

i

W7 ' mm;m

- - - " - -

Miss Helen Miller Gould, whose mar
riage to F. J. Shepard took; place

f today in New York City, s ir' -- -

EL1G01ILD

lAJwodated Vrtu cable c : ; ?

" TARRYTOWN, N Y JJaiu 22A
ceremony notable for its comparative
simplicity, among the fashionable anV

elaborate weddings of the season - to
day united 'Miss Helen Miller Gould
daughter of the late Jay Gould; to Fin-le-

J. Shepard, the St. Louis railroad
man. The ceremony took place a.
12:30 o'clock today at Miss GouU'i
country place here, and was witnessec
by a small but notable gathering o

relatives and intimate friends Includ-
ing some of the neighbors of ,Tarry-tow- n

and Irvington. .The wedding wa'i
followed. Immediately by a wedding
breakfast.

While the ceremony itself was Sim
pie, there was an elaborate musical
program prepared by Nahan Franko't
orchestra, consisting of forty pieces
Shepard is himself a musician ant
some of the music was his choice. The
Lohengrin wedding march and com.
positions from "A Midsummer Night'i
Oream" were prominent. N

Several of the Goulds were present
most of the family being represented.
Miss Gould's brother-in-la- w and sister,
the Duke and Duchess de Tallyrand
and their son, Prince de Sagan .dt
Pans, were among those who came
from abroad.

One of the features of the weddinc
was the unusual assortment of pres
ents from organixations which had felt
the touch of Miss Gould's charity. Tht
railroad Y. M. C. A.s of the countrj
sent a gift to the home and the sail
ors of the North Atlantic squadron al
so paid tribute to her friendship foi
them. Many presents were sent frorr.
army posts where there are branches
of the Y. M. C. A.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 21.
Sugar: 96 degrees test, 3.61 cents.
Previous quotation, 3.48 cents. Beets:
8& analysis, 9s. 5d. Parity. 3.97 cents.
Previous quotation, 9s. 41-2- d.
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Grand Council of tli3
Ott6man?Empir2
Votes to Abnn c!on

SS acred City of
; Adrianople And to

. Permit Pover5 to
Dispose of tin
Islands in Aennn
Sea-L- oss in Tic- -

cent
'
Naval Enlu

Powerful Argu-
ment 'Against 1 :

sumption of FihL--

a r (Associated Press Ca-- ! 2)

, CONSTANT! HO PLZ,
Turkey' is on her knetfzt l:t..T
routof "the' fast' s. r ; V

motrfh--' ir'thVp a r! '
r : . i . .. ; t.- i

her fyrthcr.IcVs : i rt J

tosether with "tha r;v;;-.- j cf : ;

cholera and her shertas ef f-- ''j t?
prosecute the war sho-'- j' It corns tj
fighting again, "are' belifivei ta'havs
brought the Ottoman to tsrr-- s at 12:1.

The Grand Council cf ,Vi9 Erriplr;,
which has . heretofore stood a3i!r.:t
granting the demands of the a!'.:::,
this morning voted to abandon Adri-
anople and to commit the future cf
Turkey to the Great Powers. Tr.s
vote carried with t the ajssnt ta t!-- 3

formal proposal 'ef tne . Powers f.ls i
aome days age- - and mentions J In
these dispatches. . ' . - .

The proposed '; abandonment' ef
Adrianople la taken to mean that the
authorities here have , reached th
realization of their, utter diUat a- -J

their helplessness and the consequent
victory -- of the allies. 'Adrianople is
and haa been the standing obstruc-
tion to the settlement of the terms of
permanent peace by the conferees In
London; 'r - .

'
.

' ' The : council aisolvoted to
"

permit
the Powers to determine the question
of the disposition cf the islands In ths
Aegean sea, another- - of the meet
points that raised trouble ' ir th s
conference. - ' '

, ;
"

X'
It Is openly stated here - that the

heavy losses suffered by the Turks
in the last naval battle are respon-
sible for the sudden $hift In the atti-
tude of the council Reports of the
damage done by the Greek shells at
that engagement have bgun to leak
out although closely guarded by the
Turkish authorfties, It ..Is , semi-
officially declared that . forty c!cera
and seamen were killed and one hun-
dred and eighty-fou- r, were. woundsi.
Another report says tthat-- : a , Creek
shell exploded In the turret of the
Turkish battleship Tergut Reis, kllk
Ing the entire crew of We two eleven-inc-h

guns and putting the guns them-
selves out of commission. .: -

TEDDY M SKID

. TALKS Of Mil
COMPANY MERGER

NEW YORK; Jati. : 22 Former j
President Theodore Roosevelt took --

ihe stand today In the government's
suit to dissolve the .Steel Trust, and

stifled regarding hfs- - actfort In per- -
nitting the merger ef the Tennessee

Coal and Iron Company with -- the
OCtopUS. ' r . . ' ..

Mr. Roosevelt, who waa looking ex-

tremely well spoke at length of his
reasons for permitting the consolida-
tion. "I was dealing with panic con-Jltion-s,"

he said, 'land, saw ha other
ay of averting the most serious con-

sequences of the noney, stringency."
Continuing, he declared that n

matter what the motives cf the steel
trust may have been' I. should; have'
felt compelled to act Just' as I did.?



FOR THE NILE

v , Extensive alteraoona are planned
: fof the Pacific. Mail liner Kile upon

jtbe arrtTal of the vessel at,San Fran
cisco Captain Iprai a command ae-part- ed

for the coast at eleven o'clcok
' this, morning and iier offlcers predict

. t that with the retorn of the popular
' IUUe liner on February lUh, local

vraterf renters would hare occasion to
rob their eyes In . surprise - at the
changea that are to be made In : the
arrangement of passengers acommoda-tlon-.

.'v':i''-r:.'
C ; With a view of affording more room

tot the storing of cargo; the Nile' will
awarm with a force of carpenters and

1 thipwrighta as aboa att,her oriental
freight has been discharged : at San
Francisco. '. The plana as carefully oot- -

- lined by Vice President R. P. Schwerifl
call for the addition- - of as number of
staterooms to the first" cabin .depart

'
m nt. When the Nile war construct-- '
ed she wasK arranged . especially for

, currying passengers : and y but little
tpace.left for freight As an Intermedin

i ate steamer on the China run It is lm
''possible to keep hef Tull of passes
i tors, while It la equally dlfflcult to ban

die all of the cargo offered.' -- But lit
tie change, probably , will be made in

v" the first-cla- ss
1 accommodations, but

scce ,of Xhe, second-class- - cabins will
d, and a Tramber of the steerv

' tgt rooms removed,-'"- '' '''.';'.'' "";
Nile brought 200 tons oriental

carro for Honolulu., Tbe through
frtisbt included 1600 tons merchandise

- and supplies, front, Hongkong and the
j regular ports of .call along the coast
;of Jcian.Of the 168 Atiatlc, steerage

;

ptEsecgers who left, the vessel tipon
prrlval at Honolulu yesterday, 0' were
Filipinos. ' :v:, cW.

'

Eleven cabin and four second claas
passengers were left here ,":';'.-- .

Among the pas&engera en route to
tLc mainland ; were ; a delegation of
iHrforrnern idenURM with.tbe Raju,i

irr.d Teal, Company, which organlza
. tioa has completed a successful touf

oi the Far East : --: 'A' -"

...'-.- r X .y. .:- -

' Arlzonan : Has Larse Cargo - .

. Advices . received by C. - P.s Morse.
general rreigm agent ior;ia aiuw
caniawaiian1' line, is to the' effect

.tJit tie freighter Ariionan. from ?a--

lla Crui by thd.way of; I'acmc coast
end Sound ports Is .bringing down a'
large cargo of general merchandise
and supplies- - for the Islands.-- ; The

- vess el. should arrive here on .or about
January 23, according . to present cal-

culations. The , .. Ariionan brings
wtst-boiin- d cargoes numbered 316 and
217 which left " New York , in the
freighters . Dafeotan and American,: on
November 20 and December 5 respec-
tively. . The Artxonan - alea ' has leen
supflied .with frtlght at Sound ports
to and Including that received on Jan-
uary J7. . ..:',. . ; ; v . '; --r ';'

. : '

Soaom tnreles.-f- U -- 5 Tr -
The ifolio wing wireless message: has

.been received, by the agents from the
S. S. Bonoma-,- . oii voyage, from Sydney

' and Pago Pago to Honolulu: . ,

S. S. .Sonoma, position at pr m.,
Jan. 12: - Latitude 1 north, longitude

'

.105.22- - west 124 :mllei.from Ulono- -.

'.julu, making 13 -- inotsr should arrivel
til l lonoiuitt l i pi. m.sawiray wgni.

JIarlesden Awrr for fbo. toasts
, The'last of r 4.50i4ohSv"Anstraltan
.coal was discharged ?from. the Brltlshl

: steamer yesterday and the
big gray Irelghtet sailed for. northern
California ports J asi etching, taking
iballast only "

- The. 3Jarlcdea ls .Tn- -
crtood to.kave teea uji ?4 16-- ?ake on

.-
- a big . shipment otvlumLaSn."at Eureka

' riaeatined for, Australiju r ci'fJ'
. The. schooner SaiIor;.Boy 'sailed for

". ' Island ports Jndud ing Hilo last eveh
lng. : The vessel has been recently

. overhauled and cleaned following her
Inactivity, aa m fixture in

"rotten N row." The vessel is be--;
lieved mayl entet a trae between
island ports and Honolulu in the car--v

of hard wood.,r r" Tf y r
'V r ? - ' ' i ' tei . ' ".-- .j.

' China Bringing Fifty-on- e Passengers.
' Fifty-on- e. passengers ars aboard the

J"acifiQrMail liner China 4lestlned for J

saa Franclscc with a total of 100 pas--

feagers aboarlv 1 expected to arrive
' v here on or ob'iat ten o'clock Thursday
' morning.sTfce vessel Is to berth at the
;v'jSw side of- - Alake wharf and will be

supplied with Cr3 tons coal, and for
r this reason lite time of sailing for. the

' Orient, while not definitely fixed, is
believed" will le.aboudayiight Friday

7" morning. ; Seven second class passen
gers for Hotolulu are aDoara the ve
FeL . .

"

TIDES SUN AND MOON
a n a

si s
B a

Data i 13

Jan. p.m.hm
to rt S.13 7.SCJ MX. 6.40 6.44 4.53

Js S.04 S. H) 48' .4M lv45j

349 1.4 4.00 iJ.lKtl.lS 401 tClRine
n 48 S.S J0.06 tt.ss; aiol

8.15 It ft.44 rise to.Mi. asm tt.471 ass

ta 19 as ttS8 ilia asa S.47 ase

S8 its i t S.4810.

FuirMoon,'Jan. 22,: at $iQ m

vessels: TO ANO,
':5'FR0?mEigLAWDS

Special Cable teHexcbaU'

SAN FRANCISCO----SaIled- ,; Jan. 21; 6

i, p. m., S, S. Honolulan, for .Honolulu.

S.' 8. SONOMA Arrives from Sydney
v Saturday about. 11 ,p.t m. ana.j - saus
i Knndav mornlne for San Francisco.
S. S. CHINA .Arrlvea from Yoko

hama Thursday, . 10, a, mv and sails
thr Ran : Francisco uncertain, i

S. S. CLEVELAND Arrives 2 from
Yokohama : Thursday. A p m-- ana
may sail for San , Francisco j about
Saturday morning."

Much Mill Tor CtevelandeVa;
j Meaars.. Klebahn .andV: Bayer of the
shipping department . .at sHackfeld ;&
Company have added auues tnese aays
In the care-- of a. large amount Of mall
Intended, for the several hundred trav
elers' aa well as - officers -- and men
aboard the , Hamburg-America- n -- liner
Cleveland1. Cablegrams;; letters, papers
tnd paclcages sufficient tor fill, a nunt
bee of sacks, re, awaiting the arrtfal or
the excursionists., iKT'p'
m ItlTAnVTFfELO DAYS

(. - r,',' 'iV.it.UXiH
? Continued from Pageil)

',2 ButtsVmanual to.muslc) One
battalion. Second ,lnfantry.

. v Cavalry ;. 'drilU'Two troops
Fourth' Cavalry.- - i v: ?

-- " -

i 4. Battery drill, One. battery. First
Field Artillery..?.r ite

;v:vV''-t.'---.7j'- .'
L.Jafantry equipment race.. .Three

men from, each .of the .three infantry
regiments p. twoVmen 'from the coast
artillery .corps; one man from" the
engineers..-- , o-- " .';!',: ;.;:-v- -

2. - One hundred yard dash, A.-- A." V.
rules.:; Three men from each infan-
try ; regiment; three, men; from v the
Fourth cavalry; three ; men'.. '; from
coast Artillery;, one man from, engin-
eers. : ....w-t- ,

. vMachine., gun platoon contest
Platoon tfrom each' infantry; and; cav-
alry reImentl.-,- -

. --
v : ; v-

'

4. ; ' Race for xetlrlng. sharpshoot-
ers. .. Three from each regiment;
three from coast artillery; : one from
engineers. ;V. ' ! '

-

. . 5. One mile relay race. A.1 A. U.
rules, f Teams of four mea from each
of the Ave. regimen ta, and from the
coast artillery.; ; h P.'--.

- Cv Mpunted fencing for points. Four
men from Fourth Cavalry.-- ' M. .

7,' : Stake drivmg contest. 1' Two six-hor- se

teams from the First-- Field

ii ' is-- . :

; ,t;, Wall scaling --contest, .Teams of
one i nonHJommisslbned officer and
seven men from , all flveiregiments,
boast artillery and enmeera.
The Prizes . ; V'!;? v'U' ". .

A..cash prize of 420 .'is offered for
every one ; of ;;the
events. : For' the machine', gun contest,
relax race, stake driving, and wall

been offered far
the winning ; team ii-- For "all --other
events, xwbre;lndiTiduala compete,
gold, silver and bronze medals are up
for first second and third places, re
spectively. ,:

WOMAN'S SATrEM CHAT K
Many -- ofthe hair ornaments are

made" of amber. "

The rhmestone trimming for even-

ing gowns has found much favor.

The directoire skirt is frequently
filled in by a transparent plating of
tulle.

Luxurious small hand bags are oft-
en of silk, ornamented In gold or sil-
ver.

-- The Medici collar rivals the Robes-
pierre, but is less universally becom--

HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

-- :'', . JM8. H. Lovk) . ...

r HONOLULU BTXE-BTOLETI- WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22, 1913. -

For a. liner steaming' along with but
one engine and propeller,-th- e Oceanic
steamship: Sonoma, in crippled condi-
tion, , with her starboard propeller out
of commission, from Sydney, N. S. W
to Honolulu by the way of Pago Pago,
Is certainly making excellent time.
- The Sonoma will arrive at Honolulu
quarantine some time Saturday .night
according, to the . prediction coming
from Captain Traskv. who," in a wire-
less, 'message received by. C. Brewer
Company, gives the position of the
disabled vessel. '

. )
At eight o'clock. last night the So-

noma was in latitude 1 north and long-
itude 165; 22 West, and 1294 miles from

. '.Honolulu; .The offlcera announced
(baf the liner was going thirteen knots
per hour, which for a vessel using but
her. port engines,: is. generally, consid-
ered, as hlghljrxredltable.;. i. v ;

(
y

" ;The Sonoma ahould reach here at a
late - hour on Saturday, night, and in
which event she will receive attention
at the.handa: of the Federal ' Quaran-
tine, immigration and customs officers
at 'daylight ' Sunday - morning; The
local agents "hope to dispatch the ves-

sel for. San Francisco in the afternoon
of the day of arrival. - : 'V'-"- ;

v '.. :: .::.;
I. it '.IV '.'--''

(Continued from Page 1)

time now set for vthe departure of. the
Cleveland ior San iFrancisco. t The
original rplan V called for, the sailing
of .the vessel - between; .five- - and six

. .i. t a ;. focxocKomaay, evening. Viv - - 1
. .nrvii.' .1 1 M .111

.wv4ana-,iourw.-.wi- 7

aaborer In fthe).rParadise of the.Paci -

As.14Jwu extension of,, the, , schedule
1

gives in visitors ; aauiuonai utue u
which to enjoy themselves.-?- , i" c,

JUanager. Klebahn of the shipping
department of - and . Com-
pany haa been a mighty busy man to
day following the . receipt of the first
definite wirelesa information concern
lng he arrival of v the Cleveland, A
multitude of. details have been.covered
for, ther reception of the , excursion
steamer at this port The Cleveland
will be furnished ,with a large quantt--

7777 jy IfrmlnyV
...

WANTED

To rent an unfurnished house of about
six rooms. Ask for Supt Classified
Dept.:-- i Jvv-;;-- ;

5450-lw- : v

SITUATION WANTED. :

Stenographer and bookkeeper employ
ed during the day,, would like work

i to- - deat- - home' at night "Steno--,
grapbier, this sofflee. r, .. ; 6450--1 w

Experienced Chauffeur;, doea own re
pairing.. References. Write Phillip
BoUita, Oakland-Hote- l, HonoluluH,

REAL' ESTATE "FORr SALE
Spaldlrig&iiia: KaimnkliJeLTr4268:
Eight room house, Kaimnki, corner lot

LoceanKViewsnearcara; with or with-
out furniture, t Owner wants.. aom9
cash.; ;i Cheap; good tenns;..S3600. :

Choice building lot viWill, sell on ' easy
: lerxasi-MBargai- n . $85Lir i

--
. V 4

Elegant; eight jioonx-tnansi- on, furnlsh--

redwiCornet .lo 150x150,. near cars.
Rents lor, $40 per., month U 500v

Corner j loti 150x200, ; i beautiful . view,
charming homes adjoining. Only

:.,4..
Fine house with furniture, well-kep- t

grounds, unobstructed view. 32,750.
Spalding & Co., the Kaimuki Locators.

5447-5- t

House and , lot beautiful large home,
fine grounds, furniture, etc., serv-
ants' quarters and garage! view un-
obstructed, location Palolo Valley
Size- - lot 100x200., Bargain 33,500. .

Spalding & Co Kaimuki, Tel. 4266.
, ... ;.. i 5447-6- m j . ;

MANICURING

Doris E. Paris Hairdressing Parlors.
1110 Fort, near Hotel. Tel 2091.

.... ... . 5450-6n- v . ...
HAIR DRESSING.

The . most up-to-da- te establishment
in the city. Shampooing, hair dress-
ing, manicuring. . Hair work. Hair
Goods. Doris E. Paris Hkir Dressing
parlors, 1110 Fort, nr-- Hotel St.;
phone 2091 for appointments.

- .5450-fim- . -- . .

COSMETICIAN.

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles. Doris E. Paris Hair Dress-

ing Parlors, 1110 Fort, near Hotel
SC; Phone 2091 for. appointments.

5 450-- 6 m.

J .

r"' A ' 9 Mr. If (I - ,

.illiu Villil li il -- iJJUJtuJUim - - -

lahlch to eombmsd the HAWAIIAN STAR, "staMlhd .112 and titStatistics have been compiled by the territorial board of immigration ITEOSO BULLETIN. catabHared 1SS1 , Iaroed Dally and Saml-Weax- ly kyshowing the arrivals and departures in the territory for the year 1912, not
Including those who came on United State3 transports. These figures HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, LTDare .as .follows; - . . . .. . .. ,

Porto
Europeans

Ricans
and Anericans. ArrlTala.

1
DepartBres.

16
Increase. Decrease. Publisher Cbmrncrciai,; Printere," Bookbinder , .

Portuguese 173 C45 828 .
Photo-EngTiiVe- rs;

x
.

Spanish 2,135 583 1.572
Russians 317 121 ij WALLACE TL PABBINGTONi . . .General Bnainea Utna- -
AU others 7.993 7,450 543

Totals ..

Asiatics. '
Chinese
Japanese
FiHpinos
Koreans
Hindus . . :

Other Asiatics .

Totals
t Increase ef Papulation by Imml

gratlen for the Year 1912.

Europeans and Americans. . . . 3,124
7,498

4

Grand total ...10,622

ty-o- f 'oal. as well as other lines of
finnnliea.iJ. t. .

OeVeka4m'kaUTtea'HaDOT Ttae
t :The4Cfeadjparr a'sSae at dinner and make the open
find time ats Janani jwhaaviha-iPaclfl-c -- r remarks in which he will give a
Mail ilinerNlle: departed;. from iYoko-
hamai ton-Jfanolui- OXfIoetwinvi;the

of the party Iproved to. be' lasish spend

;i interesting accounts iof a series of
romances . are relateby; trasvlers r in
the .Nile.-- It is --Bald that naturally the
Widowstoi thenamber-oeXorty-tW- o

--haw kept little Dan; Cupid busy. The
anion ofc several wealthy, persona It' is
predicted wtir follow at the' conclusion
of the tour Many couples are in line
to receive congratulations before the
big steamer reaches San Francisco.';

Day after day, a continuous round
of luncheons and dinner parties have
been the rule.--; A corps of entertain
crs is traveling with the liner. "

The outdoor restaurant,, one of the
recent : feato res Incorporated in the
reconstruction, of the Cleveland has
proved a popular rendezvous with the
travelers. :

Entertainment Plans.
Arrangements for the entertainment

f the Clevelander are somewhat up-
set by the delay in the vessel's arrival
but Honolulurwlll neverthjeleBs ex,tend
to the .visitors a warm welcome, as in
prevloua years The-- steamer will lie
met off port by representative's .of the
Uawaii Promotion commUtee; and a
bevy. of . pretty girls will betakf
on a launch to decorate the passengers
witn big ieis.-- Among the young
lodiea who will help in the leirdecora
tion, areAJMlM TUtrnlPA , nJ-ht- .

"'o-- it ttle
Eiien Dwighti Allss Margery, McGuIre,

Toddt - -.

' The Prtmc4ioBwmmittee.; got in
wiretesarj-commaaication- i1; wither the
Cleveland last night and. made-th-e re
quest that the vessel stay - in . ' port
until Saturday morning instead of sail-
ing Friday afternoon. The committee
bad no answer this afternoon, but the
agents Hackfeld v& Co.; had ; heard
that the .vessel will, extend her stay
ttnUl-Saturda- y. v,';" f jiV- - u
i The tireless - messages sent last
night- - notified the passengers of the
various-- special ' evening entertain
menta here.. - t v - : .'

Many of the fraternal orders and.'day
simuar .organizations nere --are; pre
paring- - to, greet1 their brothers and
fellow lodge members' tomorrow , and
Several ? launches will probably be
chartered by v Shrlners;; Elks, etc., to
take; the reception cdmmittees out to
the big. liner.- - 7 '.- -: -

Secretary H. P.-- Wood of the Promo-
tion committee yesterday received the
following letter tellmg:jof. the promo-flbf- c

literature put on the Cleveland at
Yokohama and also, commending -- the
good ; work of the; committee Joigen
eral: . :
Mr. H. P. Wood,. Director Hawaiian

: Promotion Committee, Honolulu, Ha- -

v wailn'jtvryu..- - .j;vMM?; W:
.v Dear Mr. Woodr'Yours of Decem
ber 4taiweH aaihe twoxasea of jid--

vertlsin maitexoame t duly, tor band.
Yesterday iwe .placed 4he two caees on
board. of. thetCJeveland and .hold a. re
eeipti i sameiV4ir
very. difficnlt;maniito catch; son aboard
oT.l wdulL.try .to;aee bimibut.I haye
no doubt:.theMmatter'; wlUget good
atterloiatkhlaulianda.FrDm.vali- - ac
counta.they have"-.a,.Yery:goo- d jwd
on board. this?! ameandlaauiney aeein
to havaphmty ofcmoajr loaoralnf ;.no

doubt: twill- - getata.' ahartti. 1 'aentra
notefWltlkeiCaaea tdMr. Volegsang
saying nhaU.1 conW- - supply hinniWith
mote,of:the folders ite .required
thenw- ;

'jLlAMm always, glad to hear of the
continued proaperitjr ot Hoaolnln and
the islands in general. Though the
bottom seems to - bave gone out of
sugar -- stocks- at 'present conditions
In general, from all accounts, appear
to be very good. It must be encour-
aging, to you to .be getting such good
results from your promotion work and
th ebesf I feel ure, is yet to come.
The distribution, of folders seems to
be all we can do- - here and 1 think
it sets pretty nearly everyone. If
there, is anything else you can think
of . to help the good cause I shall be
glad to do it.
- With best wishes for a successful
Carnival,

Sincerely yours.
D. M". MACKENZIE.

MEN ANdVeLIGION

(Contlnuec from Page 1)

On the campaign for the past two
months.
Big Banquet Arranged.

Tomorrow evening the opening ban-
quet will be held at the Commercial
Club rooms at which time one hun-cre- d

and fifty of the leading business
and professional men of the city wiP
be given the opportunity to meet
&mith and Robins. Inv.-ation- s hav.
been sent out during this week an I

theady a large number of acceptances

11.939 8,815 3,133 15

Arrhals. Deparfares. Increase. Decrease,
810 ,tt72 )ZS

. 5.180 3,693 1.487
649 n 240 6.009

22 33
4 9 5

9 9

12.265 4,778 7,534 47
Xevement of Kecent 8paalsh and Per.

tngnese. Immigrants 4t .California,
April 13, 19H to Jan. 6, 1913.
Spanish" Arrived, 3,065 left for

coast-- 331; percentage leaving 10.90.
PortugueseArrived, 1,662; left for

coast 34; percentage leaving, 2.05.

have- - been received by the executive
secretary. L. Tenner Peck, chairman

loathe execnUve ::eommlttee':wlU..:pre- -

? brief , explanation of the f purpose of
tn.e movemen,t . After this he will in--
troduce Fred B. Smith, the national
leader of the .Men and Religion Move-ce- nt

Mr. .Smith .Iwill at this time
uake uhla Jhital..addreta before the
business .men- - of . Honolulu and wil)
speak upon the aubject: "The Relation
o: the Businessman . to the Church.;
Following his address the Internation-
al Quartet wilLJrender" several, selec-
tions, and then Raymond Robins , will
be introduced- - and, will deliver an ad
tfrettr on social service ..' - :

The; program of the address and the
meetings which are to. be held .during
the visit of the team will be read, and
at the close of the dinner those pres-
ent will have an opportunity of talk
lng -- personally --with ? the, two leaders.
Messrs, Smith and Robins are, by. the
Way not. unknown in Honolulu as-- a

number of the local me nhave known
Smith for a long time and many have
heard t him speak in different part of
the states. Two of. the membera of
the quartet are Oberlln men and have
classmates." and , friends , in Honolulu,
so the party' does not come to Hono--!
lulUtnknown.- - . - :. i :.''

Afternoon. Work : Important ,' ,. C- -

.The importance of tiie afternoon
; cannot4- - be . overemphasized.

The chief .aim of the campatsn. ' is
to train men ; in the modern -- methods
of church : work, . relating 1 especially
to the men's movements and : brother-
hoods in the churches. v; Mr.- - Smith's
institutes - will 3 deal, with religious
workvwhile those of , MrRobins will
be devoted to social service and boys'
worlt The instftutea will begin at
helf-pa-at . four o'clock, aad 'Vaai, they
are- - to -- be held but three afternoons.
Friday, Monday 6nd . Tuesday, - it is
hoped that a large number of men will
get excused from their work half an
hour earlier so that they f will be able
to attend. ' The .meetings , at vl night
should pack the opera house to its full
capacity,? for there never ' has b$en
two, speakers-- t in -- Honolulu who have
been , greater, than; Fred B. Smith, or
Raymond-- Robins. The Star-Bullet- ia

iwill publlsji a. complete program each
during the stay of the team, tell

ing where the afternoon, and evening
meetmgs are to be.held and. which of
the two men ?wlll speak. ' U ; ;;1

Special Meeting; for; Women. t f

t A; large number, of ' the women of
the city., have been .inquiring as v to
whether they will have a chance to
hear -- Raymond Ttoblns Bpeak, ahd in
compliance with . this general desire,
a special meeting has .been, arranged
for women, . under . the - auspices -- of
the- - .Young TWomen's Christian, Asso-
ciation,' .which .will be held In Central
Union church next Sunday evening
at; half-pa- st seven ;, o'clock;.Mrw Rob-
ins- will Speak on some phase of so-
cial refornv and --will doubtlessly have
somethinga. tosayf concerning ' the
question pt i woman suffrage,, for 1-- it
wasu Raymond Robins ijWbo induced
Theodore iRoosevelt : to put

.in .0 his ; platform.
Robias?-realize- s ; the tremendous pow-
er, that- - votes; for..women, has --in ; the
big moyement in- - favori of reform. 'lt

wha4nter-este- d

Miss: Jane Addama in the pro-gresai- vd

i (movement in the . States.
Mr.t Roblna is not a "politician bat he
realized - that, no great and permatn-catsocialirefofmc- an

- be. ; accom-plishedvWithcr- ati

legislation, an d"vlegis-Utio-n,

;and - politics, have at least a
speaking acquaintance.
Changeiin Programs
UOne.r8lightcehange has been made
In the program for the week's cam-
paign. The Saturday night meeting
at which Fred Smith .will speak espe-
cially to the men of the churches,
will be held in the Methodist church
Instead of in DaVies' memorial hall
as previously announced. The men
of the - city who are members of the
federated churches are especially re-
quested to attend this meeting for
Mr. Smith will have many things of
importance to say concerning the
great mass meeting which is to be
held at the Bijou theater next Sunday
evening. This mass meeting will
doubtlessly be the feature of the en-
tire campaign, for Smith will deliver
one of those addresses which have
given him the reputation of being
the greatest speaker to men in
America- - today.

All acceptances for the opening
dinner tomorrow night must be in
not later than the first mail tomor-
row morning.

Furs of all. kinds are combined this
season and the effect is surprisingly
good.

Small fur and velvet toques are
trimmed with broad ribbon bows, pos-
ed at eccentric angles.

On some of the newest suits for the
small boy are silk sashes of a con
trasting .shade from that chosen for

.the garment

FLAT RATE FOR DISPlJTaJJVEimsrNO OVER 20CO INCHES.... i
?tf DNTII JAN; 1. 1915 (Preferred Position I0),........15.pEIl
TRANSIENT RATE, L50 first tnaartka ' aid tuhsequeat " lanaa pro rata
CLASSIFIED, One Cant per wwrtf-5- ( eenta par line par weak. -
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SAYS UNCLE SAT.1 0

The Eureka, Cal.. Times contains i end It is said that he tore his vocal
the following: It is rumored that re-- 1

tie wed efforts are about to be made!
in behalf of the claim of the unfor
tunate Queen LilJuokalanl. who was.
dethroned by the aid of the American
irarines of the ship that chanced to-

be in port in 1893.

The case of tne queen's people
seems to be pretty well strangled with
red-tap- e, and tfierc is no reason for
anybody who knows the facts to feel
ashamed to say that Uncle Sam has
not dealt "on the square" with the ex-oue-

of the Rainbow Islands.

law

The old now nears! some in
the of human Queen's li every-ah- e

where, Minister Stevens had
every year to written to our that "the

ask pay her Hawaiian pear pluck- -

nicasure of damage the surrender J ing
of her, throne under a misapprehen-
sion. '':

It Is ' somewhat pathetic such
woman should be voyaging to Wash-

ington alter year," to a Mecca,
only to be handed a reward of-Dea-

d

Sea apples lemons.
ik unspeakable pathos in the child-lik- e

of the Contact with Congress should remember
wicked has life when
dimmed the late queen's faith
we to do right .."We hope

that the Government will do the right
(tins to her go down to the sun-ae- t

sea to llvcln V; v' ;
Recent from Washington

.thow, that believes in us
she

c. ifigi i The fortitude she shows under
trying accounts ferthe

which ; her former subjects
lor,h?r. . v '7 A ,

'

;. eurvey tne case .as we may, we
ret escape theonclusion that there Is
juitice claim not

- her demand it' stands, doctored
lawyers but in the main ease. Her
dethronement was ,. a stormy , event
vhen the landing of the troops from

Boston forever ended roraam- -
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, , Calm romlderaUon of the claims ot
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i "manifest the wheels ot
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Cleveland .bravely and gallantiy
i tried to place back on the trono
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hords in expletives) when his consti
tutional advisers told him that,
nht or wrong, there was no power
tiiat authorized him to make restitu-
tion.

There is no longer any dispute a
j to the facts that sur-

rendered her throne when the troops
landed the Boston, and on toe
assurance of Minister Damon and rep-
resentatives of the United 'States that

' Uncle would pay the damage, if
a wrong had been done.

Those were times of itching palms,
Polynesian There had been corruption

allotted span life, yetjlbe realm, as there
patiently and hopefully visits the and
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It would be a gracious act If Con
gress would dispose of the case the
dethroned Queen without- - delay,
whether it give" her little much.

said that - the general sentiment
favors paying tier a liberal, jthough
not an 'sumposoibly
much less than she and her friends

Jaith Polynesians. expect
the children of civilization that uncertain one reaches

let
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an advanced age.- - have f too
many examples of choking of
Justice, by red - tope.., When a woman
like backed by thousands
of former; subjects-- 1 'woman born of

parentage eks Justice as she ,
has done, pleading irun dignity wnen

P with faith Jhattpasseta has come near to the afterpiece of

circumstances
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understand- -
life it . .only common justice
that her case be disposed, of. without
petty quibbling.;; the tides of life in
the aged. Queen are ebbing fast Let
Uncle Sam be generous to the '
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PERSONALITIES

MRS. J 8.; Ut. GERALD, sister, or
LeonerdlEL Thayer and. aunt of ; At-

torney. General Wade Warren Thayer
of this city,- - Is an arrival In the Mat-so-n

' Navigation t steamer .Wllhelmlna
from, the' coast The meeting between
brother and sister was the first In
seven years. Mrs, Gerald is accompa-
nied --or Mrs. J. N. Blodgett of Franl:-lyn.- N.

II. L r P v. ?.y fiT
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able irrigation is necessary to keep
the lawns in the best condition.

Conceding this point the governor
and the superintendent explained the
artesian water situation. They tokl
how the artesian level is gradually
sinking year by year and how, if this
continues, as it undoubtedly will so
Jong as householders may waste wa-
ter without paying a' financial penal-
ty, the wells wid go dry or the sup-pl-y

will become mixed with salt wa-
ter, aa Is already the case on some
of he other islands.

The officials explained that it is
not tne intent to make householders
pay more for all the water they need,
both for house and lawns, than un-
der the flat rate system. The rates

I are to be readjusted aa each new sec
tion of the city is supplied with me-
ters, and it is not the intent to make
the water department do more than
pay its. own expense.

Superintendent Bishop says it is
possible ' that eventually a rebate
rule may be adopted, under which
householders who require an unusual
amount of water to keep their yards
and gardens in good condition ' and
under the metric system are paying
too heavily may obtain a rebate; this,
however, after showing that the extra
amount they have taken baa been put
to good use.

(Continued from Pags

history, - including the tact that, the
horse was tnmed over to her; during
the : administration of tha, present
board.. ..;

. . . T :

"One of the last acto of the former
board of supervisors was to appropri-at- c

i- money for the purchase of the
horse,' she said this morning. "But the
horse was turned ; over to me by the
present board. - r -- ; Y-- y -

, As JLo the assertion that I was asked
a turn the horse over to the city and.

county, that U false. 7 As a matter of
fact no one has asked hie' to do so.
and If anyone. does ask: me, I shaft b
quite ready to let the countyJ the
horse. .

" iPPPy-:-- ' .

r "I signed a receipt when the horse
was purchased under the authority of
the old board. ; No one has ever

jne to ask that, the horse be
returned. j The present board had turn-
ed 'it over to me, at least Ituppose It
wasj the ; present board, and 1 had
p'enty of use for jth& horse. But I sm
qi .te ready to let the. county take th3
horse if the supervisors! want to do
so - ;vv : jl:

Miss Davison and those interested
in the humane; work resent the ttate-I-'

tnt mad at thd board meeting last
night tha shei hafLrefnsed to turn the.
.horse over to. the ,county. ' They char
acterize It as. grossly unfair. ;, -- ..- U'

mm
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J. V Ji W' Hne of the very latest Wall Paper

anH2Wa which he will be
pleased to show to all who are interested in
interior ;decprations. Mr. Morgen thaler
willStake orders c for special and exclusive
deisigns ta I5e made up by M. H. Birge &

6hs; C N.Y., upon Mr. Mor
gen thaier' s return to the factory.

We will be pleased to have you call during
Mr. Morgen thaler's stay (which will be for
a few days only) even if you are not con-

templating, any -- immediate wall decoration,
and we believe your visit will be ot value to
you in arranging in the future any scheme of
decoration.

t

Special Appointments on Request

ffittieiifM
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Chief Sanitary Inspector D. & Bow
man, in bis report to Dr. J. S. B. Pratt
president of the territorial board of
health, on the conditions at the Ililo
jail, makes a number of recommenda-
tions for the remedy of the situation
and these are included In the letter
sent by Governor Frear to the Hawaii
board of supervisors, only, however, as
a line of suggestion on which the
board may take action.

Bowman's recommendations are as
follows:

That the entire jail and outbuild-
ings be thoroughly disinfected, this to
be followed by a general clean-up- .

.

"That each prisoner be treated for
pediculus. --

' I

"That an isolation ward and hospi-
tal building be constructed to be en-
tirely separate from other buildings.

That three additional water closets
be placed m yard.

That each prisoner on admittance
be examined for evidence of vermin
and treated tf necessary, that his cloth
ing be disinfected before being placed
in the store room..

That the plumbing be Immediately
repaired. " - - - :

J That on addition be added to the
present main building to accommodate
at least eighty prisoners. When this
is finished do away with the outside
wooden building.. ? . . ;''t

That additional bunks be construct-
ed,,

t as over half of the prisoners arc
sleeping on the floors. i r

, That additional bedding be provid-
ed of a bott er quality." , t
:.: Commenting briefly on his findings
at the Ifllo bastile, Inspector Bowman
says - the overcrowded, condition' has
resulted In,the mixing otall prisoners
together, regardless of the diseases to
which: different ones may : be subject
and that' no Isolation of those affected
by Infections disease has been attempt-
ed. He adds: s ;.--

"When' a prisoner Is received, no at-

tention is paid to his person. He sim-
ply changes his clothes and is put in
with the other prisoners. P As a result
of this I fouad that both buildings con-
tained moae ox less bedbugs and 'that
many, of : the prisoners were infested
with pediculus. No attention has been
paid .to disinrecuon aswe rrom aism-fectan- ts

being placed" in the night can
(hat each cell Is supplied with. : Blan-
kets are passed on fro mono prisoner
to the1, other without being washed,
boiled or disinfected. Some attempt
has been made to get rid of bedbugs
bjrv. spriBkllag.' ATpaud insect" powder.
Tumlgation has notibeen Resorted , ta
j : The prjfsonera are supplied with one
blanket each, which s usually of thin
cotton. This, ;wlth,; a piece of "dirty.
matting or, canvas, makes up. the bed.
When a prisoner is punished for break
ing the rules of the. prison, he Is placed
in a cell on bread and water and la
allowed no blanket or mat but must
sleep on the damp cement in this man
ner for a weelC i.,. "P

HOiLIILU CLEi,

SAYS GOIIE
Plan of. Publicity; for Beautifi-catio- n

Campaign of Kilo- -

nana Club
" I. i

"It has given . me great; pleasure
on returning to Honoulu to see it
far ahead of cities on the mainland
in point of cleanliness. This city Is
much cleaner than many of the cities
I have visited in the States.''
- Such is the testimony given by
President Gilraore of the College of
Hawaii at the meeting of the Oahu
Central Improvement-Committe- e last
night This was not the only rebuff
administered to critics of things
local on the occasion. Mrs. F. J.
Lowrey stated that a visitor to Hono-
lulu had spoken to her In high praise
of the parking of Kalakaua avenue,
which had been denounced by some
residents.

A special order of business at the
meeting was the presentation of a
publicity plan relative to the cam-
paign of the outdoor circle cf the
Kllohana Club for beautifying Hono-
lulu. Theodore Richards, one of the
editors of the Friend, explained the
plan, it being the issue of a special
number of that periodical next
month, containing articles by well-know- n

citizens upon various phases
of the beautification projects the
ladies have In hand. The paper will
be finely illustrated and incidentally
a desirable Bouvenir of Honolulu to
send abroad. Mr. Richards solicited
the support of the committee as rep-
resenting the whole city, the beauti-
fication plans leaving out no section
to receive attention.

Mrs. Lowrey briefly detailed the
subjects of some of the articles for
the publication, which gave a fair
idea of the great scope of the beau-
tification ideas being worked out
both in elimination of eyesores and
in constructive ways.

On motion of George G. Guild the
meeting appropriated one hundred
dollars from the funds in aid of the
plan.

Mrs. Sherman, chairman of the
committee on the Floral Parade float
reported that the committee was re-

ceiving suggestions from various ex-
pert sources and was determined to
produce an appearance in the pa-
geant which would be thoroughly
representative of Hawaii and credit-
able to that organization. The vice
president reported that the board of
directors had voted to double the
allowance of money to the float com-
mittee.

Vice
: President 'Logan presided,

with whom were present Secretarya G. Guild, Treasurer W. F. Wilson.
Mrs. f. j. Lowrey, Mr. and Mrs.
George Sherman. Miss Frances Law
rence, J. W. Gilmore, J. A. Rath,
William Bush. Percy M. Pond and
Walter Coombs.

(Continued rrom page 1.)

enly 15 apiece to go around. the
island, yet even the chauffeurs seem
to make no effort to organize parties
to make it" . j

It was suggested by a resident la
the group that was gathered abouU
the speaker that the chauffeurs were!
not 'anxious to make the trip, when
ine. roaas were bad as at. present as
sometimes the fares did not make up
the damage to. the .. machines. r
, "Oh, i the roads are not so very
bad," replied Mr. Holmes. There
are some places not so good, but I
did . , not j, mind them much. ; We
dragged over the ties of a railroad,
got bogged here : and ' there - and
knocked over a tree, but it was all
worth these' little troubles." --

- Mr. jiolme thoagbt tt, would be a
good idea if the, Cleveland . called at
Hilo, but said they were very partic-
ular about the schedule. The vol--'

cano Is certainly, one. ot. the. greatest
wonders to be seen anywhere, and
I am only sorry I cannot see It on
this trip." 'V ...

,Thls question of succession In a
monarchy Is & precarious proposition.
"How or ."Because It . hangs' on . a
heir.". ,vrt ,v(;-.i-

,;.

I inherited this restaurant from my
father,,--Ah. yes.; I knew hlnv I rec
ognize this old cheese sandwich. .

- Young Doctor: - Tour puhie is 130.
PatlcnU . Impossible, doctor." Young
Doctor: Of course. How stupid of me.
I; was counting both hands together,
; "Could you ; support my daughter; in
the style to which she has been accus-
tomed? "I have "never tried such rig
Id economy, slrJ? ; t V.i ; '

NEW TODAY
NOTICE,

1i

, - The annual Stockholders! meeting
of the Pinectar Sales Co4 Ltt,-wil- be
held at their office; Room 203, Boston
Building, on Saturday, January 25th,
1913, at 3 p.m. -- . -

:P , D. SMITU-HIORT-

5450U , - . V Secretary.

NOTICE.

Mid-Pacif-ic Carnival and Floral Parade
; No obligation t for material; supplied
or labor to be performed will be recog-
nized unless accompanied by an order
properly sighed by, Fred L. iWaldron,
Chairman, or J A. W. ' T ' . Bottomlv.
Treasurer of the vflnwcommltteeH- CHAS. iV CHILUNGWORTII
P.- 'Pp:' "y P ' Director General
; r:P-:- .' i' SiSfa'jD&'?y?-tP- ;

ELECTION NOTICE.

At the regular annual meeting of
the Tee Hlng 'Association, held on the
11th day of 'January. 1913, the follow-
ing officers were elected to serve for
the 'year ldl3: : i,-:P:

''Jt '; 7-

Wong Tin Look. ....... . . . . .President
Chock Sing ..... . . ... Vice-PresIde-nt

W. Tin Yan . . . . . 3ng. Cor,' "Secretary
Lau Lin,. Eng. Rec Secretary
Lum'H. Chee, Chinese Cor. Secretary
Lum Git Chew, Chinese Rec. Secretary
LauJYln ... .Treasurer
Quon Lieong Auditor
Yee Long Wo ..........Auditor

YEE HINO ASSOCIATION,
By W. TIN YAN,

Eng. Cor. Secretary.
5450-3- t.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Bank of . Hawaii, Ltdj,
held on Jan. 22, 1913 the following
officers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year.

C. Hr Cooke President, .

E. D. Tenney, Vice-Preslde-

A. Lewis, Jr. Vice-Preside- nt and
Manager. . -

P. B. Damon Cashier.
, G. G. Fuller,. Assistant Cashier.

R. McCorrlston, Assistant Cashier.
F. C. Atherton, Secretary.
H.1I. Walker, Auditor.
Directors C. .H. Cooke, E. D. Ten--

ney, A. Lewis, Jr E. F. Bishop, F.
W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandless, C.
H. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, R. A.
Cooke, F. B. Damon, F. C. Atherton,
Secretary.

NOTICE.

To the Shareholders of the Morris
Midway Oil Co.

In a meeting of shareholders of the
Company. January 20, 1913, represent-
ing 135,000 shares, the assessment has
been discussed 'and it has been decid-
ed to take steps to prevent the collec-
tion of said assessment of 1-- cents per
share. In order to present our case
successfully, Mr. G. H. Buttolph wili
leave for the coast per S. S. Sonoma
on Saturday. It Is of importance to
have as many shares &s possible back-
ing up Mr. Buttolph's mission and we
therefore ask all the shareholders to
sign proxy and power of attorney for
G. H. Buttolph which are laying, out
for signature at the office ot William-eo- n

& Buttolph, 83 7 Merchant Street,
City. Every shareholder will assist as
to protect his interest by calling on
Williamson & Buttolph as soon as pos-
sible to give his signature.

We have the majority of Issued
stock here in these islands and by get-
ting together we can easily protect
our interests.

MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS
of the Norris-Midwa- y Gil .Company.

Jan. 20, 1912.
;': -- - - -- 6450-2- t.
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Have you ever tried .wearing Silk
Hose? They are not a luxury. Ttcy
are economy in tlie long niri; pp-.'- p:

WE HAVE ' THEM V :

vcry pair perfect. Made of fine
quaUty 3 silk, and obtainable in blac!:,
tan; gray, maroonavender and piirplc,
and it values that will carry you off
yourJ

PPS: :ip-P- P 'yPHS

THAT SPRING SUIT IS READY
Cut and made to our specifications;
strictly hand-tailore-d:

M the Ia3t xvord in
p style backed up by the lastin j fquali tics

of the cloth.. :':.p:,-- : P p:? :
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OF AS AT 31,

Loans, discounts and over-
drafts

Due from banks
Fixture and furniture 15,709.31
All other resources
Cash 66,307.35

massage cream prepare
nnn-Dolsnno- inirrwlictifa

i"-P-- nVlncfriJca'

complexion,

ire8nncss youia wiinou:
Jurioug effects.

ssu ?ppp.p--
lfWc' :compKshea-- : 'enable3

middle aged retain tho attrr.:
Vive complexion the youcs.

PPrPtr PPpP'- - Limited

Spcdol agents

m
end Hctcl Zz.
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This Sign on Property Instir quar
To Both Buyer and Seller

The Yokohiipipep mi..
Limited.

STATEMENT CONDITION DECEMBER "'.V.Zi'X

RESOURCES.

$177,492.11
233,750.98

185,776.38

Forti

LIABILITirft. X ' :P.
Deposits - 7527,513.7
Due to bonks ' 146,11:.
All other llabiliMes ..P. 5.41. '

$679,126.13 1 ' 5679,12:. !

I. Yu Akai, Manager of Thi Yokohama ojiecie Bank, . ironolul i

Branch, do solemnly swear that tho above statement ia tree to the bebtcf uy
knowledge and belief. k ;

v;'YU,AKAL- -

'h'; ?h ' 'PP- v.;

Subscribed and sworn to befcre me this ICth day of January,"; 1312. . ' .

DAVID LL PETERSON,
f -' 'Notary Put!!r.

" nrst Judicial Circuit, Territory cf V
"; P'p ''.';' -- :::.-".'.;- ':
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.. All heart (frotc irarmer in the presence
' v Of mie irho. seek in if ntt hit turn,

T (liven freely. fd? the line of giving,
Xor ivajtn for self the harvest mini.

'v WllittHT.

THE WILSON IDEA

; . Governor Wilson'n dwlaration vcstcnlav that
justice will guide 1ihi in the distribution of
Iatronag;e, and'hta'still moiv ttinifieunt action
in refusing to remove the Republican state labor
commissioner of -- New Jersey, mark thin ex-col-lc-

professor n$ a man of extraordinary cour-eg-e

and resolute conviction. Nothing but tlw
t tiffest of backbones could sustain him in with
an action at this tstage of national affairs and

'party polities. ' v

President-elec- t Wilson's stand ought to be
mighty comforting to the friends of good govern
merit in Hawaii. This territory has several effi-

cient public serrapts ivlio should not be ousted
for purely partisan reasons. It is all very well
for the Democrats to point out that the destinies
of the country have been entnisted to them by
t lie: people of these United States, but Wilson
himself now Ututar and mknowleJged head
i t the Democratic narty has come out on reconl
in favor of the inan Vho has "made good, in of-

fice as the man he wishes to continue in officii
la Hawaii tlie Demwrrats' are7 looking fonvarJ.
t o occupation of most of the,; principal federal

nil territorial of iicesA If Wilson sticks to his
: - st of prpgrt'ssivism, hd wiir ftpt dispiacp good
1 : cpubl icans; for poor" pemocratsV v

COnRILl DESERVES' RETENTION

' 1

' If Wood row Wilson carries his declaration of
; iteilay into the handling of .Hawaiian affaire,

::e of the mt' wnal)y.ajLms deserves reten-
tion in officii iWles (ttrilli collector; of
i :.(cnial tefcmrx,VHlmis a juan .who is a life-kn- g

RepiU)lIcn,lwnohaLijit yearsin public
.nice, but whose record in public office is bnev
f fine eficichcy.and who, moreoverr commands

: Imiration and respect for cjhalities of manhood
; :ai have overcome thcrbarriCTS eet?tip inV the
i.cgnd-patof-p-

Hawaii is iamiliar;WisCUhirsrk.sinHe
came here in March, 191I,1 to assume ihis du-- t

! cs as ; revenue collector Hawaii iis: familiar,
l o, with the circumstances nnrler which he took
cTfice. A hard; fight had been made against him.
Ho was opposed, on nothing ut thV fact that he
was a negro. v His pppqnents,inany of them sin-

cere, urged that his color would prevent success
in office here, that he would be ostraxrised, that
Lis assistants would 'not work with" him. .Ob-

stacles were thrown In his ; way from the start,
until Cottrill himself arrived on. the scene and
went about his duties 'r-- --

He has been' in office two years. It is not
exaggeration to say . that he: has secured some
very unusual and flattering results. At the end
c f JuneJ0, 1912, the first full fiscal year. since
Le took office, the revenues collected showed an
increase frem about 229,000 to about ?270,000,
approximately 20 per cent The Hawaiian dis-

trict, by its good workf stood sixth in the list for
proportionate increase, and more rapidly-growin-g

communities Vere left far behind. Last year
Ihe collector had an absolutely clean slate so far
as delinquencies are concerned. Organisation of
his office," hard and intiigent work by himself
and his assistants brought HhU; district to the
point where the Washington Star commented on
it as one of the first six offices 'in the United

-
States.- - ;

Pigures ilo not, however, tell all or even half
of the story. The larger part of it is in the very
favorable impression that Collector Cottrill
made frdnr, first Ami has steadily heightened,
in the respect he is held by the businessmen and
corporations with whom he has to deal, and in
the fact that even though he is a strong party
man and took a prominent part in the last Re-

publican campaign as a speaker on national is-

sues he : is now spoken of by many influential
Democrats as a man they hope to see retained in
office. To those familiar with his record, this is

npt surprising. He has been a public servant for
many years, through both Republican and Dem-

ocratic national' administrations, and has been

kept through the Democratic regimes only be-

cause of his ability.
' Two weeks after his arrival, Cottrill bought
his own home here and henceforth considered
Hawaii as his permanent residence. He is edu-

cating a son here, ;
'

;

Collector Cot'trilLis a strong race man. Yet,

JAN. 22, 1913.

with all his loyalty to his race, he .has steadily
grown in favor among all classes in Hawaii. His
services as an orator an1 always in demand, and
indeed, he has given many people here a new
idea of the negro and the negro's ability. Other-

wise, when the first possibility of ousting him
apjMared, there would have been a rush to help
do the ousting. Instead of that, Hawaii wishes
to set1 him remain.

These are some of the reasons why Collector
Cottrill deserves to be kept in office. Such a
course on the part of the Democrats who com-

mand national patronage will set an example
far more valuable than any ' of
partisan politics.

TENDENCIES
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demonstration

Says Collier's Weekly : "We have come a long
nay without realizing it. There is not much
left of the doctrine that a man can do what he
will with his own. A New York man 'owns Va
farm in Virginia; a New York woman thinks this
farm ought to be owned by the nation as a pub-
lic tdirine; the owner has no idea of selling it.
To be sure, the farm is called Monticello and was
the home of Thomas Jefferson; yet the present
owner's title is, the same as that of any other
farm in Virginia, and it came to him as an in
heritance., There i isy no statute anywhere by
which a man's farm can be taken away from him
under, these circumstances ; but what any ob-seTv-cr

can see is that Congressman Levy, the
owner of Monticello, looks worried in the midst
of this agitation. Not long ago one of those pub-

lic; men who, is ranked as decidedly among the
more conservative of the Progressives suggested,
as a remedy for certain economic. conditions in
Hawaii, that the sugar mills in those islands be
made publicerTice institutions subject to the

f
ame regulations with regard to rates and con

tracts' that are applicable to railroads and - the
like, v It is only about fourteen years since ..the
idea that the' state; could regulaieeven4 railroads
became familiar to the public , Before that time
railroad ratesi were looked upon as, private con-

tracts with v;hich the community , had nothing
whatever to do." J

. '

Honolulu has an unusual opportunity tomor-
row tpjput in some good, hearty licks; as people
fromone swiion of our cou
ing of Hawaii. The steamer Cleveland ; will
bring nearly 400"passengers here at the end 'of a
worldcruise. ; If the residents of this city can
pret' themselves ai a'little prouder of their
land, .a little stronger in its praise, than the
residents of any other land the globe-circler-s

have touched, there will be some effective pro-
motion work" done without any cost whatever.

The Outdoor Circle of the Kilohana Club has
a practical way of getting things done that ought
to be an object-lesso- n to many a man who does
nothing but criticise the board of supervisors.
The ladies of the Outdoor Circle carry their
plans directly to the board and enlist its cooper-
ation and .support at once. WTiile a large part
of Honolulu has been sitting on its lanais and
discussing plans for beautifying the city,- - the
Outdoor k Circle has gone quietly about practical
work. The results are showing.

The Men and Religion Forward Movement
takes active shape here tomorrow with the ar-

rival of Fred. B. Smith and Raymond Robins,
twos of the most remarkable soldiers of every-
day religion that ever stood on the fighting line.
The story of this. movement is one of inspiring
achievement, and there is every reason why Ho-

nolulu should mark another great campaign won
with signal honors.

How does Governor Wilson's stand for a Re-

publican in a New Jersey office affect the Dem-

ocratic campaign to secure the official scalp of
Hawaii's governor?

, President Taft is going to have a special bath
tub built for his New Haven home. No wonder
he instructed the attorney-genera- l to bust the
bathtub trust!

That blue-blac- k silence emanating from the
local Democracy since Wilson's declaration of
vesterdav means anvthing but consent.

Wilson leaves no doubt as to his intention to
run the government on business principles.

What show has that Democratic commission
against , "Soapbox"?

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

Tire Star-Bullet- in invites free and
frank discussion in this column on ail
legitimate subjects of current interest
Communications are constantly receiv-
ed to which no signature is attached.
This paper will treat as confidential
signatures to letters if the writers so
desire, but cannot ive space to
anonymous communications.

A CORRECTION 1 THE SI'RECK-EL-

CASE.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Although I am the son of an
editor, the father of an editor and the
brother of two former editors, I have
always tried my cases outside of the
newspapers, and rarely correct mis-
statements concerning them.

Allow me to violate this rule and
correct a misstatement which origi-
nated in the Advertiser, and has been
repeated in your paper and in the Ad-

vertiser again, that I have said that
our clients, - Claus A. and Rudolph
Spreckels and Mrs. Emma Ferris, in-

tended to appeal to the supreme court
of the United States. Neither we nor
they are contemplating such an ap-

peal. The only reporter who inter

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

.JtfDGE C. F. CLEMONS In decid-
ing the case of the ship Qrteric I was
passing not so much on the validity of
the bond on which the suit was
brought as on an official act of a for-

mer college classmate of mine, Ben-

jamin R. Cable, who happened to be
acting secretary of commerce and la-

bor when the ship's violation of the
passenger act arose.

W. R. FARRINGTON I beg to sng-ge- st

that the Chamber of Commerce
of Greater Honolulu have a commit-
tee on , education. This is a subject
that is attracting the attention of live
businessmen and bankers throughout
the country and more especially in
communities dependent on agricultur-
al industry. It Is good business for
business leaders to give'ime, thought
and cooperation to education.

TOM MERLE I never knew-- any-

body who was "slick at cards, espe-
cially gambling games, that was tfrone
to blow about' the accomplishment. I
don't believe that Ed tbwse or Bob
B reckons know as much about faro or
poker as a cow knows about a drug
store. You can say thrill challenge
them both to a three-corner- ed game of
tiddle-dy-wln- ks on the night of the
Carnival, and that thr had better
take it up and save thehcard reputa-
tions. 1 V T U v

-

"tfrvT JT r V'Ui IMIfOUUlU av
widening campaignwe 'have discover-
ed peculiar thing in. that on the Ewa
side of that road from the. park to the
Waialae road not a footof the land is
owned by an American, .excepting the
United States military pumping sta-tio- n.

The distance must be about a
mile and a half, and the-lan-d is owned
by Hawaiians, part-Ha- w aiians, the
Bishop estate, : CampbeU . estate, peck-le- y

estate, an Italian, a iumber of Por-
tuguese, - the territory:; of,- - HawaJV a
number; of Chinese aniyone Japanese.
I wonder if other roads in Honolulu
are the same.- - ;--. .

(Continued from Page 1)

ness. or , any statement that the pas-benge- rs

Quarantined Were unduly

"Detention of passengers, when a
ship is. supposed to be infected, is a
necessary vil. It is for the good of
all the people in Honolulu that every
possible precaution be; taken against
the admission of the plague, or any
other disease. In doing this some
hardships must necessarily follow. I

am unwilling to believe any unneces
sary hardships were Imposed or thai
the station was in a condition of un
preparedness."

Dr. Blue said that immediately upon
the receipt of formal-complain- ts he
would refer the entire matter to Dr.
Trotter for investigation ana report.

PROF. E. S. SHEPHERD
ON WAY TO WASHINGTON

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 15.

Bringing tubes and gases, secured
in perilous descents into the volcano
of Kilauea at Hilo, for the geophysi-
cal laboratory of Washington, Profes-
sor E. S. Shepherd arrived h(jre yes-

terday from Honolulu, after eight
months spent in important research
and analysis of the famous crater.

Professor Shepherd decended into
the crater to a lower level than ever

Wot

viewed me was an Advertiser report
;er. to whom I stated that we were pre- -
I paring the papers on appeal to the
I supreme court of course meaning the
supreme court of Hawaii, to which
court alone the appeal would lie. He,
innocently, and probably influenced by

j the fact making the story better, quo
ted me as raying that we were appeal-
ing to the supreme court of the Unit-
ed States. In this case it is. I think,
ret improper to say I do not expect
that our clients will have to take an
appeal to the supreme court of the
United States.

I will add that the items in last
evening's paper and this morning's
Advertiser are equally erroneous in
reference to the form of judgment en-

tered. They purport to recite the
final judgment rendered, and leave out
the point of controversy, which was
ruled in our favor by Judge Cooper,
viz., that the judgment could not pro-
vide for putting plaintiffs into posses-
sion, but only that they should share
with the defendants as tenants in
common. The words "share in" in
the judgment as rendered have been
le'ft, out in the purported quotation,
which are the material words.

DAVID L. WITHINGTON.

PERSONALITIES

B. VON DAMM, who has been on
the mainland for some time, is expect-
ed to return next week.

H. GOODING FIELD has been asked
to address the annual meeting of the
Merchants' Association tomorrow on
the plans for the Greater Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce.

ATTORNEY HARRY IRWIN has
been offered by Governor Frear the
office of boundary commissioner
which, was held by Judge Parsons and
later on by Judge - Wise.

MRS. GEO. SHERMAN, with Miss
Lawrence, and a number of other la-

dies, are arranging for an auto entry
In the Floral Parade and will repro
duce some historical incident of Ha- -

R. A. WADSWORTH, the district
deputy supreme chancellor of the or
der of Knights of Pythias, last Thurs-
day conducted the installation of offi-

cers in the Hilo lodge and on Friday
officiated In the same way in Hono-ka- a.

CAPTAIN RODGER ALLMAN. who
has just , resigned command of ; the
Pacific Mail liner China, was a pas-
senger in the 5 Matson Navigation
steamer Wilhelmina "yesterday morn
ing. He may decide to remain in Ho-

nolulu for an indefinite period. .

JAMES XA, KENNEDY, . President
and Generkl Manager of the lnter-I- f

land Steim Navigation1. Coiflprfhy ac-
companied! by Mrti Kennedy, Stanley
Kennedy and Miss Jesle Kennedy, re-

turned from a month's stay along the
coait, as passengers in the Wilhelmina
yesterday morning.

MR. AND MRS. W.
of Chicago are numbered in the

party of Chicago tourists - who
reached the ' - islands v yesterdar in
the Matson liner Wilhelmina. Mr.
Reddington is ldenfifled with a large
office supply manufacturing concern
at the --Windy City.- -' -- , :

-
- '''

CAPTAIN GAME. Second Infantry,
and Captain Edwards, now enjoying
leave of absence; A. F. Judd, L. M.
Judd, Gerrit Wilder, S-- G Wilder and
S. G. Wilder, jjr., form ty

" which
left yesterday on the Likelike for Ka-unakak- al,

Molokal, where they , will
spend a week hunting and fishing and
enjoying life generally.

MISS HELEN McLEAN, who Is now
attending the Marlborough tchool in
Los Angeles, wIU according to a society
note in a Los Angeles paper, return to
her home In Honolulu for the marriage
of her sister. Miss Carrie McLean, to
Alfred Eames, although at present
there is no certainty as to how soon
the trip may be necessary. The date
for the wedding had not been

before in order to secure the samples
of gases, which the Carnegie scien-
tists will: use in their work of at-

tempting to ascertain what is inside
'the earth. -- ' r'

"I believe these are the first gases
that have .ever been obtained from a
volcano," said Professor Shepherd.
"Gases can be obtained from the edge
of the crater, bnt the gas we were
after was the gas which had not' been
burned or mingled with other vapors,
such as watery dust and smoke. It Is
impossible to secure samples from
the volcanoes along the Mediterrane-
an, because they are the explosive
kind, and so we chose the volcano on
Hawaii. Our Idea in collecting the
specimens was to learn something
more about the formation and chem-
ical construction of the gases of the
inner earth."

In securing the gases Professor
Shepherd was lowered into the crater
by ropes and ventured as close as he
Tiuld to the boiling lava in the pit
of the crater.

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 18.500 sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent viow $7000

WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000

KAIMUKI Modern house. large grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 72(Ml sq. ft $1750
PAW A A Modern l'A story house $4000

Fine building lot"l2.0Sl sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU 8 room house and cottage $6000

1 story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PA LAM A house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
' aCCOND FLOOR. JUDD tUILOIN. , .

A Time-piec-e To
Be Proud of

The wonderful accuracy ol a
HOWARD WATCH makes
its possession a source of com-

fortable satisfaction.

We have them at a wide range of prices.

&

HEAVY RAINS HARM ; - '
- ROADS 'ON BIG ISLAND

A great amount ot damage has been
done to the roads on Hawaii a re-
sult of the heavy rains which "have
fallen on the big island'' during '

the
past week. . Reports brought to Hono-
lulu yesterday by passengers on ' the
Mauna Kea are to the effect that the
greater amount was-- done on last Sat-
urday and Sunday, when the rain fell
continuously for nearly twenty hours.
rA: flood : at Four Miles has blocked
the road to OlaaT causing the traffic
to be held up, and on the Pahoa road
a flood has been washing over the road

Can You

WICHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

-

x

at several points. ; The mall- - has not ; :

been held up, however, as It (a now.-----
, ,V

betng:.'carrled by pack; animals, and :-
-'

will be delivered in this way unUl the tJroads are .repaired.- -; ; ; ,
- , . -- r

The weather, conditions were well --

withstood by the Hilo Railroad Com- -- '

pany'a traffic, the', only delay being:-- s l V; ?
caused by a small landslide near Ka-.'.vV- '--' ''wafnnL nthr than tril th raffto 1

v C. E. Wright of the Volcano Stable ; ' ,

declared to the - Star-Bullet- in this y ': v-- ;

morning that the roads to the volcano f ".

were in good' shape, he havia g sent" a '' 'V .:'
number of anto parties over, them - V :

: " ' "

since the ..heavy rainsr - '
V

' f

Cm

.J .Here's a Cood Opportunity for a Live-Wirt- .' ,; . ;;

We have 9 Acres in' Ocean View ailibhiinr::
(ft Ahe' Honolulu : School for Boys I

. Subdivided Into 31 lots. - Water laid to each lot Coed StreeWEfee-'- '
" trie, light at .hand. , Entire aubdlvIsJoei for sale.' ' Make'an xf ftr.T' -- :

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD

S te r1 m'g: Si 1 vei--

1 r I

I

''

it

Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

Vieira Jewelry

-.K' . '" .

fn

113 Hotel Street

'ml

MA

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

GA
House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimukl $2700

House and two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimukl .$2300

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimukl ......$ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimukl ....'.$1450

1 lot, Third Avenue, Kaimuki $ 700

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price for quick sale; cash or instalments.

1 lot, cor. 15th Ave and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 lot, Fifteenth Ave., Kaimuki $ 575

3 lots, cor 15th Ave. and Waialae road Make us an offer

3 bedroom house on corner lot, 6th Ave $2600

5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Acre tracts, Waialae Road $700

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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Make the Best fee Cream

Country Club Entertains.
A number of dinner parties have

been planned for the Country Club
entertainment this evening. If the
affair proves success there will
probably be series of such enter-
tainments on the evening of the. full
moon of every month. After dinner
there will be cards and dance, In-

suring for each guest some manner
oT entertainment Some of those 1

who have reserved tables for tonight
are Mrs. El D. Tenner, Miss Beat-
rice Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Klamp, Miss Louise Lucas, Mr. Tom
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reidford. Misa
wiineimina jenney, nr. ana Airs. u.
F. Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Wplliamson, Mr. Percy Morse, Mr.
Jack Belser, Mr. and Mrs. Lc Tenner
Peck, Mr. J. D. Mclnerny, Mr. Cecil
Brown, Mr. J. H. Calton,Mr. M. F.
Prosper, ZXr. E. T'r Bishop, Mr. H.H.
Walker, Mr. and rirs-'C'I-

L Cooke,

'?ty'llli'L ao Immediate xe--
BrOWn'S. lief for couths.

. ; hoirieiB39i ?

BrOflCDiai throat trouble.
. Affording great 'at

TfOCftCS. relief In bronchi
i "'f , .

oou uinntB,
I

lLiEWilU Ul V211 V U
.V ' ' O .'''

I i

I
1

17. 17. DMOND
Vv'Wf

do

My
LAST TIME

mm

1- -

10c and

Mrs. von Holt, Mr. and Mrs. James
Lule, Dr. and Mrs. George Herbert.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Marx, Mr. R. W. Perkins.
Mr. I H. Camp. Mr. John Guild, Mrs.
r-- p.nrkn Mr. William Mclnerny,

J i t I

a
a

a

I

j

i0

awes

n

Big Ice Savers

Use Less Salt

TAMA

In. i ima flan A n trua Mr W'altpr
' Dninrnbere. Certain Alfred Aloe,
Judge Antonio Perry, Mr. Walter
Kendall. Sir. J. S. Walker, Mr. J. M.

Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Thayer,
Air. Jno. Kinney, Mr. Fred Jamieson,
Mr. J. H. Drew, Mr. and Mrs. Z. K.
Myers, ir. Pinneroann, Mr. F. L.

'Waldron. Mr. J. F. C. Hagens, Mr. J.
L. Cockburn, Mr. W. D. Adams, Mr.
R. R. Goodell, Dr. and Mrs. W. T.

lMonsarrat, Mr. G. H. Buttolph, Mr.
Albert Homer and o'viiers.

A number ol dinner-partie- s have
been planned to precede the Kaal
concert at the opera house tomorrow
evening.

4
Punahou Dane Postponed

Owing to the many entertainments
on the tapis given this week the Puna-ho- u

dance has been postponed.
. ...

Mrs. Harry Wilder to Entertain
the Card Club 4

Mrs. Harry WUder will entertain
the Card Club this week. ...... ....
Mr. and Mrs. R..R. Goodell

Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Goodell enter-- .

talned at a prettily appointed dinner
the;Moana on Monday evening in

compliment to Major and Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Wooten. " After the dinner
hour I a ' most enjoyable evening was

Tliey Rati So Easy

have a' smoothness impossible r
ordinary freezers, y

& CO., LTD.,
...w

.
.v'-;n-

'

TONIGHT

99ma!
1

99

A WESTERN STORY
MASTERPIECE

ENGAGEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY

Jlle
Most Dramatic Story Ever Staged

PRIQES,

WW

15c

HONOLULU BTAB-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, .TAX. 22, 1913.
J

devoted to bridge. The guests in-

cluded. Major and Mrs. William P.
Wooten. Dr. and Mrs. Cooper, Dr. and
Mrs. Stoner, Mr. William Mclnerny.

Miss Epsey Dockery the Bride of
Captain William D. Forsythe,
Fifth Cavalry, U. S. A.
The following announcement will be

of interest to the Army and Navy
folk of Honolulu.

Miss Epsey Dockery, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Dock-
ery was married on December 30 at
Hernando, Miss., to Captain William
D. Forsyth, Fifth Cavalry, IT. S. A.

This is interesting to Honolulu from
the fact that it was while Miss Dock-
ery was visiting her brother. Lieuten-
ant A. B.' Dockery of the Fifth Cav-
alry at Schofield Barracks that the
friendship was formed which has end-
ed in this happy marriage.

&
Mr. Carl F. . Heints of Hilo Is In

the city for a few days and is register-
ed at the Young.

Mrs. A. N. Campbell to Entertain
Mrs. A. N. Campbell is entertaining

at tea tomorrow afternoon for Madam
Campbell and Miss Clara Campbell.

Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson to
Entertain
Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson has in-

vitations out for a tea next Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Bishop are
taking a party to the Country Club
this evening.

Mr. Walter Duisenberg Entertains
Mr. Walter Duisenberg was host at

an enjoyable dinner party at the
Pleasanton last evening. Covers were

DISORDERED CERVES

tczietciss start frca cental
strain br cdigestScn, ?

but more often from general:
weakness, and lead to appalling .

conditions .antes checked.

Treaf lh3 Causa, I!ot Ifi3 Effsct.

T scorrs emulsion oyer;
comes nervousness in a wonderful,

pennanenl, way.. by ,jnalung lifersus

tainr.' LIcod cprpusdes; it
1 " noum.e e nerve centres
.' and 4 o as a tracing tonic

ss. Br w m

to.buiM ou up. v

Wm
htJi Umm im Nmlmn't mgr.

Scon a tow.

1

Sensational
Success

CARNEGIE

&ka

ricimes
LAST FEW

NIGHTS

Matinee Saturday

The world's Greatest Pictures in
addition to

High-Clas-s Vaudeville Tonight
Featuring

The Comedy Mule Dynamite (awSW-
MATINEE DAILY

laid for nine including Mr. and Mra.
I A. B. Dohnnann,"Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-- j

ton White. Miss Ada Boyer. Mrs. Rins.
j iMr. Wilder. Mr. c. H. Olson and Mr.
! Duisenberg.

j Miss Beatrice Castle is entertain-- '
Ing a party of friends at the Country
Club this evening prior to the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Kennedy,
Miss Jessie Kennedy and Mr. Stanley
Kennedy were home coming passen-
gers In the Wilhelmina yesterday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Robinson
(Agnes Armour) returned yesterday
in the Wilhelmina from a wedding
tour in the east.

4
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wilder left for

Molokal yesterday afternoon and will
j be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Cooke. Later they will take a trip to
Maui and will be the guests of Mrs.
John Walker. The Wilders will re- -

! turn to Honolulu In two months.

Miss Helen McLain who is attend-
ing school in California will return to
Honolulu sometim," in the spring to
attend the wedding of her sister,
Carrie, to Mr." Alfred Eames, Jr.
Though no definite date has been de-
cided upon for the wedding it will
probably take place in the early
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kent will arrive
in Honolulu on the third of February
and will give lectures on the canal
While in Honolulu they will visit
their sister, Mrs. E. K Bush of Kewalo
street

Will Make Home in Hawaii.
The Issue of December 30 of th

Pasadena News contains the account
of the wedding , of two prominent
young people who will make their
home in Hawaii that of Miss Bessie
Mattlson, only daughter of Dr. Fitch
C. E. Mattlson .one of the leading phy-
sicians of Pasadena, and Ernest Behr.
only son of Dr. and Mrs. Arno Behr.
formerly of Pasadena, now of Berkel-
ey.-- Mr. Behr is the brother of Mrs.
Rufus Spalding of Kauai and was a

I visitor at his lister's home last year
: nd Is known to many Honolulu youns
people . who met him tben The wed-- '
ding cards announce that Mr. and Mrs.

) Behr will be at home after Feb. 15 at
Kealia, Kauai. The account of the
wedding follows:

I At the home of. the4'lrlde's father
;Dr. P. CL; E. Mattlson,' Miss Bessie
Mattlson of West California street

. was married Saturday evening at S

o'clock to Ernest Behr of Berkeley,
I the ceremony being performed by Rev.
Leslie E, Learned of All Saints Church

Jin .the presence of several hundred
guests. The bride wa gowned in

; hcavy white satin mad with court
Ijhain and trimmed with real lace. Her
. veil was caught wlUn orange blos-
soms, and she carried --Orchids and Iil--

l lea of the valley. Her nly ornament
va a necklace of pearls, a girt of the
bridegroom. Mrs. Benjamin

attended; as matron of honor, and
wore her wedding gown, a heavy white
satin made with court jtrain draped
from the shoulders. She carried a
she wer bouquet of pink Toses. Tha
bridesmaids. : Miss Emily McBride,
Miss Elizabeth Childs, Miss Edith Ed-n.ins-

and Miss1 Mabel Selbert, were
gowned in white satin' with greeri chif:
fcr overdress and silver ornaments.
Each carried a shower bouquet of pink
roses. Lloyd Taliaferro served as best
man and ushers mere Messrs. Benjamin

Douglass, Cecil Thomas, Jrving
Reynolds, and Irving Benton. The
tome was decorated in a pink and

color motif. In the Jlying room
where the "ceremony was- - performed,
white roses land greenery .were. used.
An alter of white roses banked with
ferns and palms and canopied over
with ferns was fashioned in one part
of ithe room. The path leading troin
the ttairs to the altar was lined with
greenery and silver pedastals placed
at intervals to which were fasteneo

'
white satin streamers caught with
fluffy bows. The dining room was in
pink Manan .Cochet roses and ferns
end It was here that the eiectric table
for the bride was placed. A mound ot
liies of the valley and pink roses was
ued as a centerpiece and vases of the
same flowers were plated at intervals.
rthe library was In American beauty
roses and the same shade tulle. An
oichestra under the direction of Sollie
Heilbronner furnished rmuic for both
ceremony and reception following. At
the former, the Lohengrin weddin?
n:arch was played preceding the ser-

vice and later the Mcndelssonn reces-
sional. At the reception, favorite music
of the bride was played. Following th
supper and reception, Mr.' and Mrs.
Behr left on a wedding journey, and
alter their return will go to Kauai, Ha-

waii, to make their home. Mr. and
Airs. Arno Behr, parents of the brin:
groom, came from Berkeley where
they are making their Dome :to be
present at the ceremony. The Behrs
were formr Pasadenans. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Behr are well known througn-ou- t

social circles of Southern Califor-
nia, and many functions have been
i;tven in their honor.

Party of New Residents.
One of the pretty afTairs of the

week was the bridge party given Mon-

day by Mr. and Mrs. George McK. Mr-Clella-

from Washington U. C, wno
have come to Seattle to reside.

Christmas decorations prevails in
the various rooms, where six tables of
bridge were played. Miss Hester ami
Miss Leonora Hill resided at th-

punch bowl. Miss Aenes Parker and
Pr. N. N. Wiger were the prize win-

ners. Seattle Post Intelligencer.

ETerythintr in the printing line ul
Star-Bulleti- n, Alukea street; brunch.
Merchsint street

"How's the June bride getting
along?" "All right. She's settled down
in the rut of married life." "So. In
what way?" "Well, she's got so now
that she doesn't care how she looks at
breakfast time."

Mrs. Tinkle: Did you ever see the
Great Divide? Mra.tiiran f : Well. I ve
been to Reno' three tfmes.

r j

Absolutely Puro
tszZo front fioysl Crco

aZrcsst cf Ttrtsr

A New-Talcu-
m

nn iff
i

Youll like its soothing, de-

lightful quality and handy con-

tainer.

Three scents 'IDEAL, 'CAR-
NATION, and 'VIOLET. 25c

the can.

See Our Show Window.

Hollister
Drug
Company

Fort Street

Prospective tenant t' Yes, it's nice-
UtUe barf room, JEmnia. What could
we use it for?
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Miss

Randall
In New

and
Monologue

2nd

Five

New Pictures

AMUSEMENTS.

Opera House
JANUARY 23.

A Night

In

Hawaii of Old

Presented by

ERNEST KAAI
And His World Famous

TROUB AD OURS
Songs and Meles of Ancient Hawaii.

Hula Dancers. Realistic Stage
Setting. Unequaled Music

Seats on Sale at Promotion Committee
Rooms Tuesday Morning.

Admission ............$1.00, 50c, 75c

WW

KILAUEA I N v ALL HER GLORY

and many other Interesting scenes
throushout the Islands.' Every- - j

; thing Hawaiian,

:PAlIi)
An evening in Hawaii for the Tourist

at the Popular Treatre,' Hotel V

SL, opposite Y.M.C. y

Thursday Evening.
Jan. 23rd

Prices .25c. 50c and 75c

iTne three daughters of the late
King Leopold who, sued the 'state for
their father's fortune, have comprom-
ised by accepting 17,500,000. vv - 7--

I William Rockefeller has again re-Ics- ed

to appear before th ecoromitteo
-- Tiifestigatihg" the 'money trust,, 011 a

'Pla of : -- K!
Take care of your pennies and your

heirs may dodge taxes on ydur dollars.

pn,H

Gladstone

Sisters

In

New

Dances

Hotel SW Opposite Y.M.C.A.

Matinee Saturday, 2 p.m.

Edna

Songs

''V ' "T
"A '', "

' ' ' -

v a- u ":-- .'..y7..

TONIGHT
(WE'VE FIXED THAT MACHINE)

films
Fresh New Supply

ALLsii";

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.;

Limited.
'' '

"Everything
-- ,

Photegraphie l

Fort Street . Near Hotel

CUBIOS'
Largest Pacltla " teuvenlr ;

tort In tha Worid

HAWAII 4 SOUTH .
"T8EA8 CURIO COi.

' Yeung Building '

Silva mm ?

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES

Klno Ctreel

- All - klada ; fWrapping Paper ; ani
Tnraea,( ?riatln5.aad Writing Papers.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER d.

' SUPPLY COv LTD.
Fort and Cjueenl Streeta Honolulu
PtoneH16 ; Geo. O. Cnild. Gen. 13 ?r.

are made oo t$ Utaat liondoo,' PariJ
and Now Tork CuatorolUuita.

'''REaAL-SHOS- - STOa!.'. -

Only Mtabflchment mi the Uiaai
ejMlpped U'di Dry Cltaiilnf.

. '.PHONS VZS :j
ftlt . t -. nnm mn tirrsniftl'J I II I li If -

i y k f i . 1 1 1 i 1 1 j I r iII lllMVttt lMa
NOW IN ' ;:'

Exclutive ? Yet Inexpensive Heatar
r fiMRS.;:BLACKSHEAR v -
Harrison 81It Tort EL. nr Beretanla

For Men,. Women and ; Children r

K; UYEDA.
Nuuanu Street - J

. Near King

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G fcALE

Winter Millinery : at Greatly edaced
Prices ' .' "..

MILTON A PAR80N$
1118 IPnr Rf. PanlfiMil Ttldr

' The"-'-- . V

TAI3HO VULCANfZINO , COj LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle ad Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea TtL ZX
8. 8AIKI. Mgr.

Anton'Sttge & Bra,
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc
olate candies and German

rye bread .

1183 Alakea. nr. Baretanla. Phene 3793

BUILDING MATERIAL
'of AH Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEN A B0BIXS0X
Qaeea Street - Uoaelsla

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

IM Hotel Strtwt Phi tt9
TUNING GfUAJLANTallD

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by;

J. A. GILMAH -
pert Street
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggag

and

Accident
Insurance

Ltd.

--Agent Honolulu

' ; 'IX..v. I a

uaiawin
'..'.?'-- :. Limited -v

Sugar rectors- -;
"

Comrtiissioh Merchants ;v

r 'and insurance Agents ;
v ; 'Vj,; X

' Agents
'

for X ; ,. '

nawslt&n Commercial Boe&r .
Co.- - V

; paia, pianuuon . ; :,ii.;-;f- -
.. Maul AgrlculturaJ Compaay ,

;

' Hawaiian Sugar Companj ; v
Kaluika riantatlpa Ckmpu7

L llcBryde Siar Company :v '

Kabulol Railroad Compaay yy
' ' Kacal Railway Coapaiy .. s

Honolua Raaea ' x c
:'

'

X HaGra Fruit ind : Pacldiif Co, ,
v Kauai Fruit and Land Company

CBrewer & Co.
LfmlUtf

Established 1IH

: UQAR FACTOR pr
i IHIPPiriQ and: COMMISSION i;
: - : M ERCHANT8, y;-- ; ::

riRE A MARINE INSURANCE!
X ' :.S.-l- "i : V

iVS A8nta for;XX, .
'Hawaiian Asrlcultural Co.

;
' Onomea Sugar Company-- ;

Pepeekeo Sugar. Companj
' Ilonomn Sugar Company

Walluku Sugar Company
Olowala Company X :

Kllauea Sugar Plantatloa Co.
IIUo Sugar Company ' J V

' Paaunan Sugar Plantation Co. --

I . Hakalan Plantation Company; ;
Hutchinson Sugar? Planfn CoV c

Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company)
Oceanic Steamship Company , ' '

X OaMwln UocOmotlro Worki '

Fire Insurance
TflE ,

B. f. Dillingham Co.
J v LIMITED.

Qtnaral Aant for Hawaii:
Atlas Assuranc Company ef

London, Nw York Under
.wrlttreV. Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance . Co

Attfr ftbor, - 8tangenwald Eldtg.

FIRE!
If Ilonolila wr re arala swept
ky a eonflftgratlon, cenld ;ei
ecllccl jesr lasnranee!

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1821)

'represent the the largest and
atrenirest fire Insurance eompa
ales la the werli

Liberal Settlements

Wilhins Macawbers
Economic Summary

was in effect this: Income, one
hundred dollars 3 year; outgo,
nfnety-nin- e dollars and ninety,
five cents result, happiness.
But income a hundred doMars
andoutso a hundred dollars
and five cent3 recuit, misery.

Saving some part of your In-

come insures happiness. Start
now vith a savings account in
ths bank; you can open the ac-

count with one dollar and inter-
est will be paid on your bal-

ances.

Bank ot Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital-surplu- s. $1,200,000.

Established In 115a

BISHOP & CO.
:

BANKERS

Commercial . and Travelers
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of Calif ofiila and , The
London Joint Stock Bank. Ltd.,
London.

:.
'

: Correspondents for theAmer
' lean

'

Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

'v.

Interest alloved on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

U ; We have sold our 20 per cent
Investment advertised last
week and now offer a

Furmshedj
'.V Five-Roo-m

imsalow

Waialae
Road

X two bedrooms, : separate serv--v

ants' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
.for rr.:;;vv - .W " -

$3000
"X" XXX-s-

,
X;

:. ;
'. X

Bishop TriisL
eoLtde
824 Bethel Street

. V BANK
Of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks,
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::, : : Bethel and Merchant Sts.

, V
' X.-

- i Yen.
Capital Subscribed... 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. , Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
in custody at moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans, Investments,

Rentals.

CUNIIA BLDG- - 78 MERCHANT ST.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22, 1913.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, January

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. AkM
MFRCANTILJl

C. Brewor Co ..:
8CJAR.

Ewa PlauUtk-.-a Co
Hawaiian Arrtc Co .. . I ....
Haw. Com. & bog. Co. . .

Maw&itar. Pafcar Ca
HoDomn Suht Co.
flonokas SwgarCw 7

Haiku SuKM- - Co :35
Hutchinson Sugar Ptam. . 7
Kahuku Piar'tlon Co. . . i '5
FZekaha 2Sugz.i Co
KoifiaFugar Co
McBrjde Sugar Ca 4 4 V
Oaha Sugar Co. 2i'4
Onomea Sugar Co
Oiaa Soghr Co Ltd 4 4
Pauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Padflc Sugar Hill
Paia Plantation Co 3S
Peptekin; Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co.
Wnialua Agric Co 97 W
Wailuka Sut$r Co j..
Walmanalo Sujrur Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Teian- d Steam N. Co. 205
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . 5
Hon. R.T. & LvCo., Pref. 50
Hon. R T. & L Co., Com. .

Mutnal Telephone Ca . . . 29
Oaho R &L. Co. ........ 135"
Ullo R. R. Co Pfd.. .....
flilo R. R. Co Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co. mi
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s .....
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca .
JTanjonf Olok RCpd-- up.
Pahang Rub. Co. .......
Hon. B. ft li. Ca Ass...

X BCMWLw
Haw. Ter. irtFire CL) . .
HawTr.4Z ;
Haw, Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4t;
Haw.Ter.4H
Haw.Ter.iX
Cal. Beet Sug. ft Ret Co !CO
Hon. Oaa. Co., Ltd., 5s. ICC .

Saw. Com. ft Sug. Ca 6;
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901. 09
HltoR.R.GafCon.6X ... 94 94X
Honokan Sugar Ca, 6 ..
Hon.R.T.AL."Co.CX ... ifi7
Kaaal Ry. Ca s. .......
Kohala Ditch Ca 6s . . . . . . iOO
McBryde Sugar Co. 6a . . . ICO
Mutual Tel. fia 'OjK
OahuR.ftL.Co.52
OahuSugirfCo.5 IOi
OlaaSugarCo.6 91
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6a .
PloueerMiU Co. 6 . . . .
Waialna Agrio Co. 5 . . .
Natomas Con. 6s. . . . .... 94 95
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6.....

SALES.' Between Boards 5 HawX' C. & S.
Co. 33, 25 Haw. C & S. Co. 33, 65
Onomea 32, 20 Onomea 32; 15 Ono-
mea 32, 35 Pioneer 26, 10 Pioneer
26. 50 ,Hon. B. ft M. Co. U, 15 PLhag Rnb. Co. 19. fSession Sales--- 5 Oahu Sug.' Co. 23,
5 Oahu Sug. Co. 23, 50 Haw. Sug.
Co. 36Vi, 5 Ewa 26, 5 Ewa 26.

Sugar Quotations
88 analysis beets 9s. 5d; parity

3.61; 96 centrifugals 3.98.

! Notice
Ewa stock books closed to transfers

Tuesday, Jan.' 21, 1913, at noon to Jan.
1, inclusive.
Jan., 22 Monthly dividend of Wal-

manalo Sugar Co. reduced from 2 to
Kb UUUI tuuuvi uuiice.

Latest sugar quotation &61 cents, or
$720 per ton.

rSugar 3.61cts
x Beets 9s 5d

17ATERB005E TfiBST CO
' Exchange,

Hemherr Honeinln dvdek ui Bead
rOST A3TD KERCHAH1 STREETS

Telephone 1203. 4 ?

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
8TOCK BROKERS

Information furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREETSTAR BLDG.
. . khone 1572

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock aid Bsad
Exchange

Stangeawald Rid?, 102 Merchant 8L

E. G. Duisenbefg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St Phone 3013

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, K?.imuki,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer & Wiiitaker.
Cor, Hotel & Union Tel. 4383

$2.50
will Imv a Iltill foldins; baby holder.;
It's sale, yane anc sanitary. A com-
bination of a high chair, a jumper
and a swing.

CITY MERCANTItE CO.
Deal- - rs in House Furnishing Goods.

24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu.

ran he secured from, the tar-Bullet- in I

I'A.TvTt""1 TMtwf. ..",',., ., ,,',;, ,' ---

LOCAL AND GENERAL

I A press-feed- er is wanted at the
! Star-bulleti- n.

i Wanted To more passengers for
around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis

; Stables and Garage. Tel 2141. ad- -
j vertisement
j A ncmbcr of pieces of iroixrty in
dif.eroct parts of the city are offered
for sale - by the Hawaiian Trust Co..

;!:'3 Fort street.
I The Consolidated Soda Works Co.
'are originators of all kinds of roft
drinks. Their Fod&s and ciders are

! the Lest in the city. advertisement.
Inckerson. The Leading Milliner,

1I4S tort, always first in New ideas
j in Modern Millinery. New Spring

Shanes. advertisement
Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot

tied by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement

Continued illness was the cause of
suicide by a Japanese at Olaa last
week. He took the old-fashion- ed way

of disemboweling himself
Crushed algaroba protein makes

chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-
livered. Phone 4037. advertisement

A Japanese was killed in Kona last
week by being struck in the head by
a bundle of cane which was being car
ried on an overhead trolley arrange
ment.

Men, did you see it? That exhibition
of pretty silk hose on Hotel street
this morning. You can still see it in
the Hotel street window of the
Clarion.

A dance will be given at the Sea-
side Hotel tonigtX at 9 o'clock. The
music will play during dinner. Friends
of Seaside re cordially Invited.
advertisement

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-

titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come In and
see. Everything free for Green
Stamps. advertisement .

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on the prem-
ises, . A. N. San ford, optician, Boston
building. Fort street, over Henry May
& Co, Telephone 1740. advertise-
ment ,

The latest telephone directory of
New York city and suburbs compris-
ing Greater New York, has been plac-
ed in the' Promotion committee's di-

rectory library, through the courtesy
of Alexander & Baldwin.

The Oahu Central - Improvement
Committee has voted $100 toward a
special edition of The Friend, which
will be devoted entirely to the plans
of the Outdoor Circle of the Kilohana
Club to beautify Honolulu.

An "At Home" will be given at the
Susannah Wesley Home, 1444 S. King
street Saturday, January 25, 1913, from
2:30 p. m. to 5 p. mX All those having
invitations feu: the "At Home" dated
November 2mf or Interested in this
work, will he ;weloome. advertise- -

man if - --' ' '
v Declaring! ftoai jRincet, the . day ; Qt

their toarridgej, On October 15, 1910
his wife has been the constant victim
of the green-eye- d monster and has
continually pagged, threatened and
subjected him to physical and mental
pain, Nobljero Nakamura has sought
relief of the circuit court in a pe-

tition for divorce from Hani Naka-
mura. He says she even, pursued him
to his place, of business and humili-
ated him before his friends by unjust-
ly accusing him of infidelity. Finally,
he alleges, she left him on June 5 of
last year and has not resided in his
home or on his bounty since that
time.

The annual church supper of Cen-
tral Union Church will be held in the
parish house tonight at 6 o'clock, aft-
er which the annual meeting of the
church and congregation for the hear-
ing of reports and for transacting any
Other business that may be brought up
will be convened. A cordial invita-
tion Is extended to all members of the
church and congregation and any in-

terested in the work of the church to
be present. The chowder supper will
afford a delightful social hour and
the reports which follow will be brief,
spirited and interesting. It is hoped
that as many as possible will take
this opportunity of becoming better
acquainted with the work and the
workers of the church.

A GEKMAX LAW.

The laws of Germany hold all per-
sons, owning or renting property, re-

sponsible for fires that occur thereon,
punishing them by fines or imprison-
ment for such an occurrence. It is
not so much the idea as to what a
fire might cost the owners or renters,
but the danger to their neighbors, and
the damage it might cause them and
the community at large. The United
States would do well to place a simi-

lar law in force. The Denio System
will' help all. Who will be wise and
let them. advertisement

PINEAPPLE GROWERS
ON THE DEFENSIVE

In consequence of an attack on the
pineapple tariff made by a Portland,
Ore., man, the Hawaiian pineapple
growers cabled to Mr. Eamcs of Wa-hiaw- a,

who was in San Francisco,
asking him to proceed to Washington
with Delegate Kuhio and fight for the
retention of protection to this rapidly
expanding industry. The information
the pineapple men had of the attack
was contained in the following cable-
gram from the delegate:

"The only action taken in
tariff on record before tiie Un-

derwood committee is a brief letter
from .Mr. Stevens, of Portland. Ore.,
who allepes that under the Dingley
tnriff thousands of ca3es were im-
ported. That under the present tar-
iff naturally it precluded bringing in
of auy pineapple and that none have
been Jmrrted.,for,thrpivir.. t00--'

OUR TOBACCO

IS REDEEMED

New York Experts Declare Ha-

waiian Leaf 1911 Crop
High Class

Par from being discouraged by the
f onflagration a few months ago which
Ustroyed the entire year's crop, the
Kcna and Hawaiian Tobacco planta-
tions are making even greater prepara-
tions for the marketing of a bumper
tonacco harvest this season, and Man-
ager W. B. Schrader. of the Hawaiian
Tobacco Plantation, in a letter to one
of the company directors in Honolulu,
predicts that the 1913 growth will be
of even finer quality than the 1912
crop, which excelled all previous pro-cuctio-

in this respect
la attempts to get Hawaiian grown

tobacco before the New York market
the poor burn of the 1910 crop, due to
improper fermentation, handicapped
elTorts to get a hearing from buyers
lor the succeeding crops. At first the
buyers would not touch it, but since
the New Year coast wholesalers, New-Yor-k

and San Francisco especially,
have begun to 'take noUce."

A well known broker of thirty-tw- o

yean experience says our tobacco is
u distinct type that samples of, the
1H1 crop submitted cannot be classed
w ith the ,1910 crop, but compare fav
orably with fancy .Sumatra, most of it
valuing $2 a pound and the balance at
least $L50.

And the samples of Havana v style
wrappers submitted .were valued at
51.50 for light and $1.20 for dafk, with
ffre filler tobacco at 60 cents. C J

A cable from the Hackfeld New
York office recently sayo: "No trouble
selling If the goods right Trouble with
1910 crop burns uneven and toa darki
Dealers 4!naming- - them) will pay $200
per bale good wrappers like sample,
or about $2.50 per pound. It stated the
dealers declared mpaUcAlly ItXcould

U.ot be compared with tha 1910 Manu
facturers, wbose names were given in
the cable, spoke similarly. rf.X; X ;

BUSINESS ITEMS

With vps and downs all told,, stocks
were considerably stronger on the
New . York exchange yesterday than
for some time previous. " , J

, The trustees of the Bishop Estate
have ,sent to '.San X, Francisco, for an
architect to gifo an --estimate on a
building that may cover "the entire
strib of land opposite 'the YoungH
Hotel, from King to Hotel, on ;EIshop
street -

Hawaiian- - stocks ' in Sai Francisco
elosedvyestefday as follows : Haailan
Commercial, 33.12 bid; Honokaa,
7.12 bid, 9 asked ; Hutchinson, 16.37---

bid, 16.62 asked Kllauea 12 bid;
Onomea, 31.87,' 32.60 asked; Paa-uha- u,

16.12. bid; "Union Sugar, .30
asked; Honolulu, 30 bid. ; '

X "
The Waiahole Water Company has

secured a right of way from the Bis-

hop Estate 1or the company's tunnel
through the Koolau range, also a lease
of the estate's water rights at ,Wa-hiaw- a

for fifty years. The company
Is to pay a minimum rental of $1875 a
year and a percentage on the water
used.

San Francisco's commerce for 1912
was aa follows: ImDortS.462.744.188;
exports of domestic merchandise, $54,c
707,850; shipments to Alaska, $2,675,-55- 6;

shipments to Hawaii. $18,193,850;
shipments to Guam and Tutuila, $95,-16- 2:

total shiomefits domestic' mer
chandise. ?S75.582.419: exDorts of bul
lion not Included in merchandise, $10,- -

712,126 gold and $5,121,916 silver-ma- king

a grand total of all shipments,
not including coin nor foreign mer
chandise, $91,406,451, all by sea.

fore, no revenue to the government
That the Hawaiian growers are given
a monopoly to disadvantage of con
sumer, enabling them to obtain higher
prices than warrantable. They ask
for a reduction of the pineapple tar-
iff."

Amy: I am so glad that your sister
Ella is to be married, and to that rich
Mr. Munlev, too. Was it a case of love
at first sight? Bill: No: first askv

IT

A
Thinker's

Thoughts
If you are a thinker your brain

wears away in proportion as you use
it and this waste must be rebuilt by
lood (there's no other way) else the
brain grows dull and is a poor instru-

ment

In Grape-Nut- s food all the elements
required for this brain building are
found in the most liberal proportions;
the parts of grains that supply the
Phosphate of Potash and Albumen be-

ing especially selected:

A trial ten days on

Grape - Nuts
food will show any brain-wear- y or
nervous wreck a great improvement.

"Theres aReason 9t

"THE JEWEL" FIRELESS COOIlER.Ji
PURE ALUMINUM LINED T3T . . W

m m ... w

X. SAVES TIME AND FUEL'; r . .Xi --

J X XtX ,it BollSr Bakes, Frys and Roasts X;XvIy-V-
'

1 compartment , complete . . .H. . .... . .. ....... . . 112X9
2 compartments, complete '. .. ...... . ..... . . . . . . 1 1CO

3 compartments, complete .Av;.. U ....... .wi..".... 19.CO

Equipped with Wear-Ev- er Aluminum Cooking Utensils. Ask for book.
; let. :

' :--

: ;X 'X 7--'
"

. 1 . -.- X ' XX..

Household Dept.

i - r

Ladies "will find
xlf f x; j is not

lo lixkne

Phone

Jthough it refreshes the body and
sends tie blood coursing through
the veins,, Our Rubber Cap3, the
most; popular at the beach, 7ill
protect your hair.

eSamiji ;5: Co.
-.- .'VX;.-- X' 'Limited.".:'-- X;.;

mm ! is

Limited

si fjniiiun) jtioA U3UM

3431 '

- "I

j , )

x

: -

.

', .', .

that salt water
helpful

m j

waoixsi tin

.'X. -

inq WWA si $im

mm

OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

PF" ""!T"

The Key To Power Economy
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine drive
there is effected a great saving of money.

MOST CONVEMENT, sANlTAkY
AND RELIABLE POWER

We arc prepared to make recommendations and furnish prices
for the installation of motors for industrial application. .

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

YOU HAVE TO PAY
FOR YOUR BREAD

SO YOU MIGHT AS WELL GET THE BEST f X X X"

LOVE'S

LADIES' MUSLIN 1 UNDERWEAR
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED PRICES .....'......$1X0 to $3.50

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
HOTEL ST.

STMI-RI- H I FTIM

p3

'A

c
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The shoe that is per-

fectly madeas good

tnside as

BUck

Fnri

or
AU Widths

HnhnttP

wf nT i in1 '

8ALMON, FLOUNDERS, SOLE AND' 8MELT8 FROM THE

MAINLAND FRESH AND DELICIOUS. - . .
'. 1' ' ' ' V '

..

"...

1

'V-

New;ZelariaBatter

f jrj-- p i' HEJLBRON A LOU18, Propfc --TELEPHONt 4a

-- ; r f Fqif Street tcJqw Cohvcnt -

: We SoUdt Yotir in

and

CHARLES A.

FwIlLmoof

For Sab-divisi- on

Quick Result Profits.

;' First National Bank Building

Write us

STANTON

Ian

' '

& CO., Inc.,
San Franclscoii California

FOB LEASE
4 Acres fine residence property on Waikiki Beach. ,

46.S0O so. ft Nuuann street 6.500.00
49.953 sq. ft. Judd Street 5,000.00

SWv2073 61-- ft. improved property, Lunalilo street 6,000.00
y."k 975 sq. ft. Improved, property, Anapuni. street 4,000.00

) Hawaiian Trnct Ta til on Fnrt
imiiuuuii iiuji vvi svy.t "J

r

vj

w I

i-

HONOLULU. STAB-BULLETI- N,

The loving trust ia each other be-

tween Supervisors Wolter and Pa-cbec- o,

which has been evident since
the assumption of government .by the
present board, was again made mani-
fest last night, when the former solon
did a right about face at- - attaint from
th latter.' It wasr orer a. smali mat
ter but-- snows that the lines Ulmwn
over patronage still boldafrrnuuu
pervisor Hetrie had . beil instructed to
find out why R. G: Wallaoe; tof tBeck
ley street refuses' to- - lorn cover, to the
city a atrip of, land about eight by 209
feet for - road pufpoeesu. Hla neigh
bora have. given- - their share, 4nt Wal-
lace, it was said' is folding, outi (er a
cash, payment Petri was Instructed
to find out his price- - .

Wolter was on bis feet in an' in-
stant, with--a warning against baying
land in such a,"'backwoods street as

ilteckley." .This; slur on hts precinct
riledn Pacheco and h rushed , tof the
defense street. Thereupon
Wolter changed: his mind and declared
himself an ardent 'advocate ot any
thing, and every thing that rinighf. be
for ;the advancement and betterment
6f that, tKoroughf are. " r'of 'th$ session of the. board
IasP nlghtwas taken up by the ladies
of the Kilohana Club, with a descrip-
tion of the work they are doing and
planning for the beautiflcatjon of Ho-
nolulu. The committee from the club
was made up of Mrs. E. J. Lowrey,
Mr.! Sherman, Mist Frances- - Lew
ence. ' Mnr. Lbwert; ' speaking' for
the club said that the plans for, the
betterment and beautifying of the
city included, planting of trees, lay-
ing of concrete sidewalks, removal
or repair of old fences, abolition of
billboards in residential sections of
the city, clearing up of vacant lots,
therplantlng'of hiblsciw ia profusion
throughout the city, parking of empty
spaces and. the establishment of play-
grounds --for ihe city's youngsters.

; Mr& lowery, also told - of the-;-, work
that is being done in Kaiakaua avenue
where - the? club is planting oleanders
as fast a possible, between the cocoa
nut trees already planted! ; She asked
thai the city- - continue watering these
plants three' times a week as heret-
ofore."- ' 'r
V. In response to- - an attack , on the
plaza , at Kinan " street Mrs: , Lowery
said-- that - she tes around this plaxa
many timet a wek and baa found it
no obstruction v ; -

k The horse: Chief 'formerly belonging
to '.' the ' road department but by the

'

Not only will'-th- e Hawaiian histor
ical parade be seen in Honolulu next ,

month by 'hundreds' of tourists from
the mainland and the colonies, but it
will be shown on the moving picture
screen? before millions i of people -

throughout the states, and other parts
of the? world- - .

. .
--r, - 4

Bringing with him a complete out-

fit' for taking the:?movies, Raymond
Gaumontwho' represents one of the
largest, moving picture firms now in
operation, arrived in Honolulu yester-
day on --the Wilhelmina - to await the
Kid-Pacif- ic Carnival He is the son
of the founder ofi the great. concern'
which he represents, and will person--'

ally conduct the'takingi'of the pic-

tures which will no doubt afford an
enormous amount of . publicity for
Hawaii: Besides being Interested In
the- - Carnival, Jdr. Gaumont- - has- - al
ready in mind many other fields in the
islands which will prove the source of
many reels of interesting pictures, and
he is planning to get some pictures of
a shark hunt, having conferred xwithf
Director-gener- al ummngworth on tms
matter, and the latter will arrange a
hunt to take place in the near future.

Next Friday Mr. Gaumont will leave
for Hilo on the Wilhelmina, remain-
ing there about ten days, at r which
time he will visit the crater of Ki-lau- ea

for the purpose of getting both
day and night pictures' of Hawaii's
greatest wonder. During his stay in
the .second largest1' city,"-- ' he will be

"guided around by.Mamager Wright of
the Volcano Stables.' When " the
Cleveland arrives, tomorrow -- morning
Mr. Gaumont will meet, another rep-
resentative of - his company who. - is
aboard that vessel, and together they
will takev pictures of the, crowds on
that cruiser. r

m fSOTE "INSIDE DOPE."

"Jack' Atkinson, who was with the
rooney gathering end of the Progres-
sive campaign prior to the last elec-
tion is going to give a talk before the
Commercial Club at the luncheon hour
I riday noon. His subject will be "The
Dullness Side of a National Cam-
paign." A large crowd is expected
and those in charge of the affair are
anxious to have as many as possible
hear Mr. Atkinson.

LDDDil
Pimples

blackheads and oily skin may be
quickly overcome bv the frequent

use of

.Gtetiii's.,
SulpborSoapi

P 1

last board- - turned over to Miss Rose
Davison for her use as humane of-

ficer, jumped into the lime-lig-ht again
last night. Superintendent Pttrie
wanted to knowv He had heard, he
said, that Miss Davison, who owing to
the action of the present board is no
longer afl' employe of the city, has
hung .on to the horse and declines to
give&.-it- . utJ Supervisor Pacheco
sieved that. the road committee be

to secure possession of the
horse and this motion passed.
Ir tActiag onithe opinions handed in by
Attorney ' MUverton the board will
pcob&biy.a'Ildw the claims made by

) loane Kamaka, who broke bis leg
while m.ithet employ of the road de--.
partmeart, and asked for ten days pay.

; It turned down the claim for fifteen
day pay made by Rose, formerly in--

tKrpreler at the district court, on the
ground 'that 'be. was discharged prior
toiJstnutry'l, and has done no work

: fori the'ity "since that time. The re--t
appointment ; of Charles' G. Murasky
at. assistant- - to the building and

, plumbing Inspector was received. ?

Citlsens 'of greater Kapiolanl asked
j for street repairs and more electric
Slights. Kahoaaloha lane residents
want one electric light

! A petition signed by representative
citixens oWBeretanla street was pre-
sented by JiW. A. Palmtr, calling at-
tention to --the wretched condition? of
this thoroughfare due to the heavy
traffic which' passes over it from Kai- -
nrakl; The petitioners declare that
after the gas pipes were laid, the
street was never properly repaired;
that it hat not' been cleaned in sll
months'; that refuse from other streets
is dumped on Beretania street toibe
ground into dust by wheels; that sec-
tions of it are impassable to pedes
trians, and that it Is so improperly
sprinkled that clouds of dust hang
over bite entire length. i .

They asked fthat the street be clean-
ed and repaired as soon as possible
and that the' sprinkling be done early
in the morning before the heavy
traffic starts Ito move, and again? in
the late afternoon when the traffic is
at Its height: They also ask for
permanent! paving as soon as con-
ditions will '.permit Referred to the
road committee.

Resolutidmi'were introduced by Su-
pervisor McClellan, and passed,

rbalances in the general
fund and the permanent improvement
fund, left bythe old boat and which
are due fori construction work on the
streets, ifIvfj

EMMS ADORN

win. C. A.

ten pieces of statuary, ordered
some time ago for the new building
of the. Young Men s Christian AssodS4
tlon,' were delivered this morning and
v.ill be assembled and put in Ipace w;

. v
During the campaign for funds for

jthc erection of the new building, the
association was presented with a gift
of 1250 for the purchasing of appro-
priate art decorations A committee
composed of W. A. Love, Bobbins An-

derson, and--- Richard Cooke was ap-
pointed to make file selection, and at
this time? another 1250. was donated for
the same purpoteX With this money
available the:oommltteemade ah in-
vestigation of the best suitable decora-
tions and finally, decided upon several
pieces of statuary and several plaques'
There were, ordered from Capronh'of
Boston, and the goods arrived this
morning in fist-clas- s condition.

The ttatuary will be distributed
(throughout the building In the follow-in- s

manner:T-"T- he v Fighting Gladla- -

tpr" sometimes called the "Borghesa
Fighter." .will stand in a corner of the
reading room at .the left of the en-

trance- It is a beautiful statue, the
figure being of heroic size . "The
Wrestlers," which was purchased at a
cost of one hundred dollars, will s'and
by- - one of the columns in the lobby.
"The Scout" an Indian on . horseback,
which is three feet tall will-b- placed,
in the boys' department "Washington
Crossing the Delaware
eight feet long and five feet high, will
hang on the mauka wall of thef boys'
department Another relief .the fam-cu- s

"Spirit of '76' will also be placed
in the boys' department and will hang
on the makai wall. A heroic bust of
.Abraham Lincoln will be placed In the
reading room on one of the book

All the statuary is ivory finiSbed
and will furnish not only an addition
to the furnishing of the association but
also a general contribute to the artis-jh-c

life of the city. For stautary in
iionolulu is all too scarce and the
average citizen seldom sees any.

WOMEN WJLlVrING
MISCREANT TO JUSTICE

Active work by the Women's Coop-

erative League, which is developing
the "Big Sister" movement here, has
been begun to bring to justice a sol-

dier of the Second Infantry who left
here on the last transport According
to the information furnished the au-

thorities, the man has seduced a
young girl of this city and is now
leaving her to shift for herself. The
Women's Cooperative League has tak-
en the matter up vigorously, and
stands prepared to see that Justice is

'done in this ana in otner cases ior tne
protection of girls here,

f

"What makes you think that Kurt
'Is marrying me for my money?"
"Well, he must have some reason."

m 9
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HKSe Elfi it 'eeWcBBililfi'i- -;
Tke pfdeed enfiAecra from 57 European and American automobile factories' combined ia building ; (1

the'iVMe-HuDSW- I ears.' ?V;ft.?i if-i ;V: ' i t v. ' .z.:
f't There kre XS experts in the organisatieni at the hd of which Is Howard E. CofSa Amirtca'e

leading automobile engineer end builder of sis famous cars. . , : v. .Hh l;--
:: ;f "p: H ''

Cambincd. thexa men had e heJMi in buUdin? niore 4lian 200.CCO motor cars. , . ; V

No car can b greater than fts-erirtne- planned It to be. , We believe mechanical perfection b
e,aufcldrsndhervuchIveccomtUehed' throurh combining the experience end skill of many

men thenie ever potsible if dependence is ptxeed entirely upon one man. - '
t .

: , . ,

: The "U HUDSON su'ppKcsevery demand made of . omanneed be tokl that IIowardE.CoCa leads all
asy automobsle, in speed; get-awa-y, safety power, lux fat building! four-cylind- er cars. No designer has built

:: ' turwueeopnient. comfort, as many successful automobiles. '
s. It is not merely Ix made eorby the addition of ! buikiiag the HUDSON 'fT all his tkO and ex--5

two cylinders to a good four-cylind-er car.' Jt iexapable ; penence contributed to tts perfection. But ia addition
oi a speea oi oo muee an bout wua'iuuequipnienrsno' : tun w w wiwiw u v---i-

M .... .. . , . . . M ! - nA I - f L:. if m uumituwiu jump io a speea od muc9 aa uour u ou eecooos ci-- v v ..ta
d -- fronvastandiaf start; .Ucf- -

,
-- .Thus was produced a car such as no one can is cap.

2 ' Its wruipment' is complete fa every detail, which lMaK h composite

t dynamo ignition system,, known as-th- e Del-bfautoro-obi buiWrng., Its detail Ucon-or-t, Uaa- -

U CO, petentedTIUumlnated dash and extension lamp. $? andHne.?t b e
fr nwhW top, rurtsdnraia: vision windshield, speeds furnished on, the "Six." - -
I . fnfi . Hork. denwiontahl rime. 36x4 VCinrh tires '127. 'i'V car hasulcient power,for twy rr;i-tr.:- r.i

InchwheetbasB, ' It itand from the degree of vibraLoa ccr:ca
I i - inches Turkkh to mort automobi.es. -t ? - r '.The seat enshions are 12 deep. type, i

i.'

et-- ;u ...f J 1 J --t J

lri?fllTrl, regardless Of cost, power or cake. , ... ; r r ,

" Ltiutoe; fr, $37Mt Coup. pmm eaie, Itsse. ' iiibw R drter et U7S h Um r, . ..i Cj . .
heie.-- T

KJQr;Cauer.
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Pheto-EegrtTi- ng of highest grade

can be secured from the Star-Ballet- la
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PAJAMAS

CUT RIGHT, MADE
RIGHT, FIT RIGHT.

FAST COLOR

SOFT FINISH, IM-

PARTING A FEEL--J
NO OF SATISFAC-

TION TO THE
" WEARER

McINERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER

'' Fort and Merchant Streets

Paris

Gasoline

urDines

- Arc Built of

Two Machines

An absolutely, reliable turbine
pump is direct connected to an
absolutely reliable distillate en-

gines Na ears; no governor;
no lost motion J no batteries: --

nothing to play ; with. ' No , ma--;

chine made . that will do . the
same Work,wiUj less than three .J

times as many parts to wear. ;:.

GEO;; H. PARIS
845 Beretanfa. V

KEE LOX CARBON f
The best of air typewriter manifolding

. carbon papers. Wears long -
"

, ; and gives clear copies. ;
.

a: a r le I o h A CO.
Sole Agents for Hawaii

If You
Would Visit
our dairies and see the Infinite
pains we take to safeguard the.
purity, of our customers milk
supply, you ; would be glad it

, was 'possible to secure such
clean, , wholesome milk.
v Our ' service in your interest
begins at the 'dairy before the
milk Is produced, and does not

t end until the bottles in which
the mltk is served have been
sterilized before being put to
use again.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Victor Records
EROSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8t

We carry the most complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the City

JAWES GUILD CO.

Rawley's
ICE CREAM

Fort St, near Beretania
Phone 4225

m - J ff a
liTerytiUBg 10 tue priniing line at

6tarBUetlnt Alakea street; branch
nercnaBt iireeu
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CLEWS TAKES THREE SUGAR em Tl

CHEERFUL VIEW STOCKS RISE Tie Cidfcest laMie mm
w.

In his special letter of January 11.
Henry Clews of New York says that
"since January 1 the stock market has
been marking time, showing a dis-
tinctly better undertone without any
pronounced Increase in activity or
Btrength. L'nderiying conditions are
certainly better than a month ago."
January disbursements were estimat-
ed at about 1245,000,000. which had
not yet appeared in the investment
market to any extent. In big flota-
tions Baltimore & Ohio had led the
way with a $04,000,000 issue. The
present' ease of the local money mar-
ket has already had the effect of
starting gold exports. The loss of be-

tween 1300,000,000 and $400,000,000 by
the Balkan war aggravated a strain in
the European money markets caused
by excessive speculation, and exports
of ten millions in gold to Europe were
likely to be increased to ten million
dollars before the demand was satis-
fied.

"That we should be shipping gold at
this season is somewhat unusual,"
says Mr. Clews. "In spite of the re-

turn of 140,000,000 or $50,000,000
American securities at the time of the
Balkan outbreak, this country should
still have a liberal credit abroad, con-

sidering the large excess of exports
over Imports which continued through
1812. The unusual character of this
movement emphasizes two points.
First, the exceptional strain In Eu-
rope, and, second, our ability and
readiness to give financial aid to Eu-
rope. The Bank of England rate re-

mains unchanged, loans having been
reduced $84,000,000 this week and the
reserve Increased $13,400,000. In all
probability an advance In the bank
rate would have occurred had we in-

sisted upon Importing gold a few
weeks ago; as was within our power.
Once more Europe Is depending upon
New York, for financial aid in time of
stress." -

Mr. Clews refers to the Judicial arid
legislative developments In Washing
ten and concludes as follows:
"The unfavorable effects of tariff

and trust agitation have been pretty
thoroughly discounted. So, too, has
the lessened activity of business, gold
exports and the Balkan war. Prices
(or many of the best stocks and bonds
are at a figure that yield very attract-
ive returns, especially when compared
with the recent fall in money rates.
Cheap money usually means better
prices for stocksand In view of the
sharp decline, from 5 to 20 points in
the best, shares during December, the
market Is now entitled to a reasonable
recovery. There Is a steadily improv-
ing demand for investments which
will become - more marked as the
month advances. Bonds are already
improving. January ; disbursements
were much; arger than usual, and Jn
spite of the Increased cost of living, a
goodly portion of the3e funds will seek
reinvestments. Taking, the situation
as a whole, we are still Inclined to the
more hopeful, views 'expressed In these
advices a. week ago. The situation is
by no means entirely an optimistic
one, bat the business mind as well as
U political mind has been over-impress- ed

with pessimistic views, and it
is time to assume a more cheerful at-

titude in order to get. back to the nor-
mal and recover our balance financial-
ly as well as politically. For the time
being at least the market will most
likely have the support of powerful
banking interests ' who have under-
written the new flotations."

COURT TAKES CHILD
FROM SICK MOTHER

At the bedBlde of the ill and
widowed mother Judge Whitney con-
ducted .a Juvenile eourt yesterday,
legalising the adoption of the baby of
Mrs. Maggie Hundorp by Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Quintal, of 981 Dowsett
Lane. Mrs. Hundorp's husband is
said to have deserted her some time
ago and she confessed her inability
to care for the Infant Though con-
fined to her bed, she was strong
enough to raise to a sitting position
as she took the oath of renunciation
to a mother's right and to sign the
necessary papers.

J The foster mother, the clerk of the
'court and the probate officer were
present The child had already been
named "Dorothy," but the foster
mother will conduct a christening at
its new home today giving her a new
name.

BORN.

LOVE In this city Jan. 22. 1913. to
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Love, a eon.

Testimony presented before a gov-- a

combination of German and Britk.i
eminent committee is to the effect thnt
lines control ocean carrying traffic,
and absolutely stifle competition.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected

of dandruff that awful scurf.
There is nothing so destructive to

the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength ani its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast.

A little Danderine tonight now
anytime will surely save your hair.

(Jet a 25 cent bottle of

With considerable trading between
boards, and a small amount of busi-
ness at session of the stock ex-

change, prices show a substantial im-

provement. While there are no de-

clines, Ewa, Hawaiian Sugar and Ono-me- a

have advanced.
I Hawaiian Commercial is steady at

33.371 for ." and 25 shares in recess,
with a quarter more being asked. Ono-ine- a

sold up three-eighth- s to 32.37,
In icts of 6.1A20 and 15 share3. Pio--

neer is unchanged at 26.50 for 35 and
10 a point more being now

' asked. Brewery holds 24 for 50 share3
and Pahang Rubber 19.87 for 15

j shares reported.
On the board Oahu sold at 23.37.

' i 1 i 1 . : 1 1 .1 1 ' -vuh 11 is sun me ashJiig puce, iwu
lots of 5 shares each changing hands.
Hawaiian sugar sold up three-quarter- s

of a point to 36.25 for 50 shares. Five
shares of Ewa sold up three-quarte- rs

to 26 and 5 more brought a quarter
point better.

HIL0 JAILER HOLDS
PRISONER OVER TIME

HILO, January 20. News of moire
trouble in the Hilo jail has leaked out
to the effect that through an error
In bookkeeping, Paniu. a Filipino, bad
been kept in jail four days more than
his sentence called for and that, to
appease him, Jailer Maby paid him a
sum of money .

The - Filipino was arrested on De-

cember 4, and was sentenced to serve
thirty days in the jail. On January.
9 he was released. He atxmce made
a demand for Indemnity, and as Jailer
Maby refused to give him the
which he demanded, Paniu took the
matter to an attorney. The rest of the
matter was taken up by County At-
torney Beers, who states that the
Filipino was actually kept in the jail
four and a half days longer than his
sentence called for. An offer of ten
dollars by Maby failed to soothe the
feelings of the Filipino, and the offer
was turned down, Paniu taking his
complaint to another attorney. This
attorney, pn the other hand, came to
Beers and to settle the matter
for the trifling consideration of three
hundred dollars, but Beers could not
see through this and came back" at
the attorney with an. offer of $22.50,
figuring the time which the Filipino
spent in the jail after his sentence
had expired, at five dollars a day,
and this, was, to Beers,
more than the Filipino could -- 'earn
working by the day.

The matter was dropped for a time
and then the Filipino, came back and
offered to drop the matter for the

with an additional $15. After
considerable discussion this amount
was cut --down to $50, which probably
ended the

TO DEDICATE TABLET
TO GENERAL ARMSTRONG

WEEK FROM TOMORROW

As a tribute to his wprk toward
greater education, the memorial tablet
which has been In honor of
the late General Armstrong wlir be
dedicated at Punahou Thursday after-
noon, Jan. 30, at 3:30. This 4ay is con-
sidered especially appropriate for
the ceremony as it is the anniversary
of the birth of Armstrong.

Following the dedication ceremo-niesV-f.

R. Castle will speak upon
fXrastrong in Hawaii," in which he
will tell of the influence which
had on the educational theories of the
general which resulted in the found-
ing of Hampton College. Dr. N. B.
Emerson will tell the effects of Arm-
strong's college course at Williams on
his later career, and C. A. will
speak In behalf of the race for which
Armstrong's educational work has
done so much. Armstrong's school
days at Punahou will be told by Rev.
W. H. Gulick.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The relatives of Mrs. Johanna Mas- -
' coto Fernandez wish to thank their
friends for the sympathy and many
floral offerings sent for the funeral.

The meeting of the Honolulu Ad
Club for tomorrow noon has been
postponed as plans are shaping for
the first of the stereopticon lectures
on adertising to be given some even-
ing to be announced later.

A helmsman's error in sighting '

shore lights was responsible for the
wreck of the Rosecran off Astori, '

v hen thirty-thre- e men lost their lives.

Labor organizations are now busily
enagged in over $1,000,000 to
put up bonds to release the thirty-tw- o

union labor jailed at India-
napolis last-- week.

25 CENT "DANDERINE" FOR FALLING

HAIR AND DANDRuFF-- GROWS HAIR

Don't Pay 50 Cents for Worthless Hair Tonics Use Old,
Reliable, Harmless "Danderine" Get Results

scalp;

shrink,

Knowlton's

today's

shares,

amount

offered

according

$22.50,

matter.

erected

Hawaii

Cottrill

raising

leaders

Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and after the first ap
plication you will say it was the best
iii vestment you ever made. Your hair i

will immediately take on that life,'
lustre and luxuriance which is so'
beautiful. It will become wavy and!
fluffy and have the appearance of;
abundance; an incomparable gloss'

'

and softnes?. but what m ill please
you most will be after just a few;
weeks' use, when ynu will actually'
see a lot of fine, downy hair new
hair erowing all oer the scalp.

advertisement.

There is no other butter on the market to equal PURITAN CREAMERY
BUTTER. We receive shipments by every local steamer, which insures
its freshness and sweetness of flavor. -

Or
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Our as a or

is Not so fine as bat less.

TUTTED
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ASSESSMENT .

RESISTED

Local shareholders of the Norris-- ,

Midway Oil Company are not going
to submit to the assessment of ten
cents a share recently levied on the
fctock by the directors in California
Being a majority of the stockholder,
the local investors in this company
are likely to have their way. At a
meeting on Monday representing 1C5,-00- 0

shares it was decided to take
steps to resist the assessment. Ac-

cordingly G. H. Buttolph will leave
for the coast in the steamer Sonoma
on Saturday to present the case cf th?
local stockbolders.

So as to have as many of them
backing Mr. Buttolph's mission as pos-

sible, a form of proy and a power of
attorney for him are lying at the of-

fice of Williamson & Buttolph for tho
signatures of stockholders .

GREAT FILMS
AT

The pictures at the
Liberty this week are making the big-

gest kind of a hit. Pictorially. the
photos are wonderful; as an achiee-men- t

of the moving picture art they
are even more wonderful.

The photos were taken by L. L.
Lane during the expedition that the
Carnegie Museum of Pittsburg sent to
Alaska and Siberia to study animal
life at close range. The lassoing of
polar bears, on a short rope. too. give
some idea of the wonderful life and
movement of these picture-- . The the-- j
ator is showing them only one week,
Each night the performance begins at1
8 o'clock. There will Le a Saturday
matinee, and in the evening the pic-
tures will be shown for the last time.
They are mighty well worth se-.ing- ,

especially for the children.

FROM CREAM TO PERFECT DUTTEa

! w

no
mesit

WHIfE LILY CREAMERY BUTTER table butter cooking

butter giving great satisfaction. "Puritan" costa

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Phone

OIL

IS

ANIMAL
SHOWN LIBERTY

Alaska-Carnegi- e

PURE

LEADING GROCERS

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vici Kid $5.00

Black Dull Calf $5.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

lO; 1 Fort St. Phone 17S2

!

1 read It in the Star-Unlletl- n. It
must be so.

OF AND 31, 1912.

ASSETS !

Cash on h3nd and checks..
Cash in bank
Due from Agents
Bonds ...
Stocte in other
Loans demand and time...
Real estate
Office furniture and fixtures
Accounts due us at interest .

General accounts due us . .

Assets other than those
specified above

iension fund and
investment account

Territory of Hawaii

1

$ 10.8C'.
37,07--

41.H64.
H2.2S5

53.545
223,747.

7,058
5.311
6.39S

21.3S3

736.97

10,000

$.',63 ,076.89

)
)S3

JO
90
17
,73
.00
.93
.3."

.17

.17

00

mm

1

jk

Phone

iillH"

Limited.

STATEMENT RESOURCES LIABILITIES. DECEMBER

corporations

Employes'

1271

LIABILITIES

Capital fully paid up.
Employes' pension fund...
Trust and agency accts...
Liabilities other than those

specified above
Undivided profits

- v.- - .".1

1200.000.00
10,000.00

21L06J.09

593.00
H1.418.8J

$363,076.89

City and County of Honolulu)
I. John R. Gait, Treasurer of the Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl-edg- e

and belief. jqhn r
Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of January. A. D. 1913.
J. E. O'CONNOR,

Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.
r.447 Jan. 18. 22, 25, Feb. 1.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k CoMXtcL
ALL Kl2fl9 OF BOCK AIT SUTD FOB COXCXXTI WOM.
FIREWOOD AD COAL. ;

ti QUEEN STREET. f. 0. IPX 111
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Doubles Eventstarted Ycstcr-- ,
day . Afternoon Ivrfilh.. Some
Clover fv Exhibitions f of Court
Work-O- ne Match Unfihih.
ed, on Account of Darkness

The d"ouble8 fpuraatfJcnt of the Tu- -'

nahou : tennis meet beBan yesterday,
and was given a-- fine cTKi-of- f. the
frames played proving Interesting and
exciting for both spectators, and play-- '
era. John ay OTJowctaand ,AUan Ren;
ton; who played a fcnrd watch agslnfti
each other In' the imgl?, Jiare nnhed
their efforts and yesterday: they
ed against Bernini DanTtar and 3tan-- i
Jey Mott-Smit- h, winning easily 6-- 1, .'

Kenton and ODbwda were - handicap
ped at - we' thirty, and:; Damon and'
Mott-Smit- h were rated at Plus 15, but
even at these odds thir former' pair
proved theff superiority. "

Jlnunr Hind and Hans Fassoth, owe
1 5, also went down; to defeat but not
without gitlhg'Wrenn Titnberlake and!
Dwlght Baldwin scratch, hard fight4!
Their sets were 4-- 6 ft3, 6-- 4. The first
eet went to Hind and Fassoth, but In
the second set Tfmberlake nd' Bald-wil- l

buckled downs:nd put one brer;
In the last seT there 'was some good

: playing on ibflr Bid es,Jrut Timberiake
and Baldwin camo emt oil ton.'
- The lastmatch of the afternoon was'
one of the best; as" the piayers were;

. very evenly 1 matched ' and- - played
hard. --Joe and John Watt'
played -- against"' Gordon ;Brown' and

.Stafford; Austin' and asyct' neither
side hes the advantage as each won
one set, nd the third had to be post-'- ;

.poned until today on account of dark-
ness. The lrst set went to Brown and
Austin after a hard 'fight which, ended-8-6- .

- The second set was'won by Meln-eck- e-

and Watt "after a .stm tarfler
fight.; It coded 11-- 9 "Today the decid-
ing set is. being played and there is

'much: excitement; as' to 'who Win ; win

against a slight handicap of owing fif
teen every other gtrnv. J viv
. Yesterday!axesults areiJ . ... ,
- Robert Honre 'and ' Piatt Cooke de--

vfeated Harold Morgan ahd' Parker.!
roan and Stanley MoU-Shilu- w 6-- 6-- 2;

Johnny O'Dowda defeated Bernard Da- -

1 Dwlght Baldwin and ' Wrenn Timber-lak- e

defeated Hans Fassoth and Jim-
my Hind, 4-- 6--3, 6--4 Gordon Brown
and Stafford Austin, vs. Joe Melhefcle
and John Wtt,.!MI.i Deciding set
postponed until today.vv. J -

'' '
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"Taf t favors the repeal of 'the act
xvMch prohibits for five years the kin--

Inc bf seals oft tnVPribioff Islands. Ex--

perls say thbacnelor- - eals are ln- -'

cj casing alarmingly, and need to be
MA back.' ThetTl"880tf 'dSstfOy all
"tonie m::iy Zr ;

: ' TBT TillS FOR.'A COLD. T '

rrhamherlaHfa 'Courh Remedy has
won Its great ttrptttaticm and-extensl- ve'

sale by its -- remarkable tnres of
coughs, colds an eroup. It can b
depended itpdn." Try it, Sold by all

r dealers. Benson" Smith & Cb.v, Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. advertisement ,

, ' O '
'

A pair ot cotton tlanketrmake bet-ir- t

Hnlne than cotton batting, iney
ruratre Itttletarktnrwtraewrbe wash
el . snecessfoIIyk-F-bi maeipnia Times.

A" strong vigorous Jiervous system
means health,' strength and ability,
to endure hardship and also to en
joy the full .pleasures of life.

The matt with selltliy nittt teentapUAt
sreater task with k fatigue. H kas clear

)T. an active brain and a aouiM body. - lie it
enabled to think better and work faster. He
l.u With Kalfhv unm 1m MR Jtll.l- -
come the hardeat compctiuon, I5 successful and
gain wealth. -

Tke woman with healthy nerres 'si nerer
listless, weak or hopeless, 'she is not irritable,
she never suffers front hysteria., she has a
rrenred surplus of endurance. Healthy nerves
will prevent the sleepless mother, although
worn with care and nuriiog, from a "break
down caused by her double or treble duty.

All men and women who suffer from these
forms of nervousness known --

who.hsre mt to ffcra," Who lack energy,
'who have insomnia, who have 'auccambed to
nervous prostration or . acrvooa - exhaustion,
either mental or physical, whose condition is
one of irritable weakness, will find ready relie
and cure ia the VextUf Oriental properties ot

persian
ft !

erue essence
Thee wonderful little tablets contain no

mercury or other injurious drug. They act
like magic The . bright "eye, the elastic step,
the clear and active brain, the courage and
ctrcagth and comfort they Impart are noted
almost from the first day they are taken.

One box of . Persian Nerve Essence
will do a great deal of ood, the full
course treatment of six boxes are guar-
anteed to make a permanent core or the
money will be refunded

The proprietors Tbe Brown Export Co
9S-9- 7 liberty St, New York. N. Y U. S. A,
earnestly ask rery sufferer W give Persia a
Kerre Essence gd fain trtai ct their risk.
Don't delay, commence to-da- y, the reyaratittt
is froa ;

: CO.

ST. LOUIS HAS EASY
WIN OVER MILLS IN

SCHOOL SOCCER GAME

Interscholastic Soccer League
P. W. L. D. Pts.

Kamebameba 3 2 0 1 5
8t. Ixynla 3 1 0 2 4

High School ....... 3 1 1 1 3
Mills Institute . 3 0 3 0 0

flnnning up the biggest score of ther
season, and 1 in 'fict for many seasons.
St ' lxmis College soccer team ran'
thTOrrgb the Mills Institute eleven yes-
terday afternoon at Moililli, like
money through the fingers of a deep-- '
Ba sailor with a Jag. Eight to noth-
ing was the final score, and had the
Saint worked harder in the first half,
they could have "Booted several more
balls through the-ne- t

' BnTIs 'defense, especially between
the uprights, was weak, and it came
flown to a propensity of accuracy in
elfootlng. If the ball was going fair
and true for (he net off a Saintly boot,
U. passed through for a score.

I Yesterday victory puts St Louis
just' one point behind Us old rival of
the socceV field. LKamehameha, and it
looks as though a pretjy race between
these two would develop before the
end of the season.'

The line-u- p of the teams follows:
St. Louis College Ldvell, goal;

Hore and MarGlel. futtbacks; Akau,
Nye, "v Vredenberg-Foste- r - Robinson
(captain), baltbacks;; Paoa, Chinito;
Moriyama,-- Kublman, Qulnn and Fer-nende- s,

forward line. . -

Mills Instituteh--K. Inada, goal;
Frank Lee and D. TakeuchL (captain),
fullbacks: T: Ycshlda, Cha Foo, Peter
Farm-Phini- p ? Chang, . halfbacks ;
Kwoag 81ng Ley; U. . Mnramaru, - Y.
Miyamoto, M. Watada kn4 M. Watan-abe-,

forward line. : - c
' Goals scored Kuhlmann 3; rFer-nande-s,

2r Robinson, 2; Chinito, l.
' Iteferee O. P. Soares; linesmen
F Jrtsew b4 xPWllip Cnaag.

tit a rn nn try t i n n o

ARE SCATlEIlED

2 -

Ideas of big league magnates as to
the best places for their teams to
train are more ' widely separated than
the Eastern and' Western coasts of
the--United- States." - v ' T'' V.''

Their reports as to tne proper : time
for; clubs --'to report; tod, ' are weeks
apart.-:- . :y-;-

" .
Geographically speaking, the mag--

nateB'ideas'are all more or less re-mote-l-

" - ':
Half ot1 the- - big league magnates

have become dissatisfied vlth their
last season's camps' and hare changed
their locatlonrtt is'platn to be seen
that the other half are satisfied and
will-- ' train 'their men in 1513 where
they trained fit 1312 -

Id the; American' League the Tigers,
White Sox. Yankees and Naps win see
new camps In the National League
the Cubs, Dodgers Reds. Cardinals
and Braves' WIT1 be in strange places.

Not allv the locations hare been ab
solutely and ' definitely decided upon,
but the- - majority of them nave.

Training camp this spring will be
scattered from the Island of Bermuda
to the Pacific' coast, from Hot Springs
to Florida. f

As nsuaL Hot Springs, Ark., will Bee
the greatest number of clubs "M all
places. One American League team,
rha T?oH Rnx. xvlH b there. Two Na
tional League: clubs expect to be there
also the Pirates, who have a perma-
nent diamond there of their own, and
the Phillies.

Texas: will again see the champion
Giants and the former champion Ath-

letics, the latter teing at San Antonio,
the former at Martin.

The White SoX expect to break into
California, probably finally locating at
Paso I tobies; the lanks will be
farthest from them at Bermuda.

Cleveland gives up its camp at Mo
bile to the Cincy Reds and goes to
Pensacola, Fla., the Reds deserting
Columbus, Ga., to either the: TJrook-lynlte- s

of St. Louis, both teams hav
ing considered Columbus serloirsly.

Washington will again be at Char
lottesvllle, Va., and St. Louis Ameri-
cans are expected to do most of their
work at St Louis.

Tne Tigers, of course, will be at
Gulfport, having given up Monroe
principally because of poor hotel ac-

commodations. '

Chicago Accompanies Cleveland to
Florida, although Mr. Murphy refuses
to announce as ye to just what part
of Florida.

Boston changes from Augusta, Ga.,
to Athens. In the same state.

.The official dope, direct from the
various headquarters, sheds but little
light on the spring plans. Connie Mack
says that be has laid no plans as yet.
either as to the time of starting or
what his men shall do.

The White Sox expect to decide
definitely on a location within the
next fifteen days. W. R. Blackwood,
the Cleveland secretary, says the
team will report March 4. There will
be twenty-eigh- t in the party. The
Nationals will . report at Charlottes-
ville a day earlier, March 3. The Red
Sox will be on deck a week later,
March 10.

From the Brooklyn office comes the
information that the matter of train--
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DrA Parrel ' expects to make ; a cold
storage collection of anatomical frag--
ments, such asvJegs, ears, eyes, noses,5
Ilvets,;;'ete4iortraii8plantmg.; pur--
pbseflr. 1 which suggests that the doctor
toigat specialize sometning alter tnis
fashion!- -

. - '
Boneless heads for ballplayers v

'

Unscrambled ears" for prizefighters
t- -i 1 m 1.-- 1-1c

Qtrtck-acllo- n legs for ambitious.atja--
Vb ,MtiIl1VT" "T'T"-'V- "' '

. Long;iegsi for : snort people anfshort legs for long people.-
on .the fono.?wappihgi

8CFbtSera, Jone ass brain., For, spat-wearer- s, one French-poo- -

laurels JT iT skillful h l0,!"8?-
' i'Idie's brain

For the mw who pins his faith on J wf,arInK v."e Chinese - uniform.'
the ferry clock,- - one sparrow's brain. This be one of the last

For the man1 'who couldn't stay" oh PDllc performances of Captain Albert
the wagon; ori& sheep's brain. Akana's Oriental players, 'who will

For thr speed maniac: one house- - take a rest before making their sec-flv-'s

brain-- 'V- - I phd invasion of the United States.
For the gay who gets fresh with a J

cop, one cairs brain.
For, spring poets' no brain.
Aa even exchange 18 pf robbery.

f

McKinJey. High .3chool is showing
considef able Interest in the big swiin- -'

mlng meet to be held Saturday, Janu- -

ary 25. Practiceav are being held near-- '
ly every day and the high school ex-- j

pect8 to make' a good showing in the
aquatic events

An election was held a short time
ago to Choose a captain for the team,
and Walter Grace was elected by an

Vote. Grace is a good
swimmer and a good captain and his
work, merits the ' honor which was
given it.

All the high school boys interested
in swimming are taking part in a pre-
liminary school meet being held today,
to pick, the winners for the school in
. . . . 1 . mi., a

ine imerscnojasiTC meet. 1 his meet
is to be held Saturday afternoon at
two o'clock at the foot of the Rich-
ards street wharf. A large turnout
from all the schools concerned is ex-

pected.

Inc camo is un to Manager Dahlen,
who is in the south looking over .

sites.
Early in March the Pirates will re-

port at West Baden for a few days
before going to Hot Springs. The
Reds will report at Mobile about
March 1, and remain there until
March 23 or 24. The Braves will re-

port to Manager Stallings at Athens
the first Week In March.

Some managers are of the opinion
that long training sieges are neces-
sary. Among these the leader is John
McGraw, of the Giants. Others are
of the idea that only pitchers need a
long time to get into shape and are
cutting the length of the trips.

BEST MEDinE MADE.

. mere is no oeurr .uu.c.u
for colds than Chamberlain s Cough
nemeay. 11 acts on naiuirs pun, ic- -

, 1 rAnrinncneves me rung o"M"f 2.aids P;ctor5V'
t

system condition. For,
sale bv all dealers. Benson
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii adver-

tisement. a 1

It may be a case of double dealing
when a couple decide to marry.

AND STUDENTS

- - -. 1,
LATEST PICTURE OF THE ALLhinpsp

probably

-

i

unanimous

has played eight games without a
vnrot nn am uin.. m.,

mum
ill 'ill

A

All-Studen- to against the e.

-- Saturdayafternoon baseball will bo
giTen a revival,' with tijese two Inter-
esting', combinations,' each
hundreds; of supporters,, furnishing the
sorting programs It ta golngto be-- nr, hiM-WttV- l?.

.7 " "V WlU

the schools in' competition against
ono anotner, the "pedagocnerf ani

thf history pt ;the Islands find all the

; The all-Schoo-ls team, captained by
riranjr Markham, of Punahou, will be
out to carve its name among the im-

mortals. The ambitious lads h-v-

g'ltbered together a speedy bunch,
Tvhoee sole aim is to "smear" the eight
straight victories" already credited to
the ' Chinese. Last night the school
"fellers' Were taught rolnta of
inside baseball by J&hnhy Williams,
the professional player w the Pacific
Coast Leagriie. They will depend .upon,'
tlielr star battery, Foster Robinson
and "Scoliy" Schuman and .the fast
all munil nlnvtnfr f IKn Iflnm qa o

whole. Markham claims tbnt the
school players, though young, will
show the real stufT.
R00tjng Feature.

Tne r0oting oupht to enliven tlio
afternoon. From Punahou it is re- -

ported that a large contingent will be
led by Dean Timberiake the famous
u;,: yf"uU .Dlar of the two teams. Scottv
Schuman's sister, and a large bevy of
schoolgirls expect to make their
voirec, audihle. s thev had been on
th roothaii neid some woek aco
Hooting will surely play an important
pert in the game on Saturday.

The Chinese will have a strong
..

ne-u-p. wnicn is wen-Daiance- a ironi
tor to bottom. In the two big games
that the team will play during tho
week. Manager Kim Tong Ho and
'irainer Sam Hop expect to try out
two promising youngsters. Ping Kong,
fn Sue's kid brother, and InfieMer
Ki all. "Pinky." who is still attcndir
JirKinley High. Ins now reachef a
stage where wie critics doiipvc mat
he is En Sue's equal, and in the re-ctn- t

championship series of four
games in the Junior League, he prov-er- 7

to be the batting sensation with
an average of about .4T.O. Kauli has
been practicing n!th the Chinese team
but will have to take ofT a certain
amount of extra weight before show-
ing his best.

Much interest is i'Hn? ihown i
Saturday's game, for more thnn seven
Mhools are represented in the line-up- s

( the two teams. Of course, some of
the Chinete boys hve graduated or
left school, but their fcftoo spirit is
O ere just the same.

Perhaps the greatest rivalrr rtnVers
i.- -. "Seotty" Schuman and Knn Yen.

opportng catchers. Both had
cagt,ma(es at n,n3hnn Prepj

torv and Oahu Co'lge. Not cmr will
thev go behind the bit on Saturday,
but' on the day following. wHen Bar- -

.hi.-j,- -. th m.rh
nese. in pegging ana tn r.ispiaying
dever head work, probably Kafl Yen
i a little superior, for hp is nndoubt-er'l- y

the best there is in the Isne
today. -- Scotty" good judgment

HEADY

--

tpam .
' - ..t'-T- '

defeat since... returning. from imilnl .

The men in.
.Luck Tee
(capt71br'

t ' .v- - :rt
. j v .'' !!'"

too; as shown in the football, gamed
when he played quarterback for Oahuv
College. -

'. ; f vy:,.
Pitcher Foster Robinson hails. froiri

8L Louis College, while' r'HandSOme
LotkYefijsaa loiHh3rtyMniaWy
but is now a senior at McKJuley high:
In the last duel - between the', two
youngsters. Luck Yee emerged Victor
ilous-- with the score of 5 to 3- w- How
ever, both are coreers; travelfnhat
a merry clip. The' Chinese may. also
use their giant slabster, Apaa Kali, a
former lolanl - college student; noV
weighing close to 190 'pounds Apart
is the only one who uses the spit ball;

Albert Akana, captain of thtr AH-C- bi

nese, occupies first base. He" flrst
learned how to play ball while attend
ing Honolulu High, and is today' one
of the beadiest players in the-gam- e;

T. Moriyama of St Louis, who will
grace the-- initial sack for the schools,
is a clever player, brother of the fam-
ous Chinito. . . ' - '

Bill Opnnul, the best alPround athi
lete of Kamehameha school, will cover
the keystone for the school teanv;He
is also a pitcher of Some ability. For
the Chinese, Alex. Asam, a SU Louis'
grad., will be stationed there. The
latter was at one time the leading
batsman of the C. A. C.s. It is inv
possible that Kuali, a recent recruit
will be given a try-ou- t. :

Both teams are well fortified at third
and short. Captain Markham of Oahu
College, is a big letguer of some ex
periencc and feels at home while play
ing third base. His rival, Lat Tin," Is
a student at McKinley hih, holding
the island records for the 100 yards
and the broad jump. Watch these two
speedy boys at third in the two big
Pa!res during the week.

! T,1f two rival shortstops V. Ayau
I u v muii,ami irum iue bau-- ?
I institution St: lxuis. Ayau Is prob--
'. aby the more experienced player and

scoops 'em up like a seasoned vet.
Moriyama is one of the best all-aroun- d;

players in the game today. The; two1
ought to be great factors in batting
hits for their teams as well as in field
ing.
Fast Gardeners.

Some outfield stars: "Chief" Akana;
St. Louis, left field; En Sue, Oahu
Coliege, renterfield; and Sing Hung
Ho. McKinley high, right field. Wheth-
er this trio of ciever fielders and bat
rers can outplay the Oahu College trio,
composed of Alex Desha and the Bale
win brothers remains to ue seen.
"Chief" is a dangerous batter who
aims for the high fence. Kn Sfe is
still a marvel in speed and Sing Hung
is a very dangerous man on bases.
The Baldwin brothers are known for
their batting eyes daring fellows rh
baseball as well as in football.

Manager Kim Tong Ho was a grad-
uate of Oahu College and recently
completed his four years of work at
the University of Wisconsin, while
Trainer Sam Hop, the well known
sporting man, claims to be the only
self-mad- e man in tho entire aggrega-
tion. Surely the schools arc well dis-
tributed in Saturday's game, and both
teams are venly matched.

While out riding a girl of Stocktoh.
C.-.'i-f.. was phot under the arm" by m
stctgun which became tangled in the
cr.rrnse robe. She" Pled to death be-
fore they could reach help.

Lace washed in skimmed milk
slonld not be rinsed in water, but
sbould be ironed while t. till damp with
the milk.

aaaaannnnaattnRatx r v ! raa II 4 RET vTIHTJET will a
t n qvit i s. polo rovn a
ts-k- - ... a
a The American polo team will a
a feel the loss of Harry Whitney, a
a who intends to relinquish the a
a leadership of the Meadowbrook a
a team after the playing of the in- - a
a ternational games with the Hur- - a
a lingham club of England, next a
a June. The poloist has contem- - a
a plated for some time his with-- a
a draws! from , the American team, a
a and only the pleading of friends a
a Induced him to participate In the a
a next contests against the Eng- - aa llshmen. a
a , .It has been known privately a
a that Whitney was disgusted over a
a the way the Meadowbrook team aa was managed. Enthusiasm was a
a not aa great, as It might have a
a been,-an- d it is said that the polo a
a captain shouldered a major part a
a of the tremendous expense nec- - a
a'-essar-y to flt-o- t a team strong a
a enoogh to cope successfully with a
a the Britons In the annual games a
a and was sick of the job. aa, - r "r- -

- .' - ' ' aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa a

SEvEfJ GLIIDS IR

OiG BB ARE

: lOIffiED
fFor 'the t fast approaching baseball

season of 1913 four National League
clubs vwill ; give the baseball public
new managers, - while only, one club
in the American League will make a
nimllar offering although , them are
two other clubs that will make nearly
ne w - managerial gifts. 1 ; f : ;

VThe Boston.- - Cincinnati, Chicago and
BL'iLouia ctubs, are the Rational Lea-
gue dubs that will be piloted by new
managers, while only New York in the
American League will be rf'gedy
men who dldn;Utave 'control of 'their
respective teams at the opening of the
season:' of 1912, butvwbea ' taerturtain
dropped at the close of .the campaign
they were on '.fne. Job.-"1- ; r
y Harry Davis, the former first baso-ma- n

of the, Athletics, made a failure
of his attempt at handling the Naps.
Itwas a 1ig disappointment, too, to
hs army of admirers the country over,
that he didnT fare better, as they
thought sure that after his long ex-
perience under the tutorship of Con-
nie Mack he knew how to manage a

' ' ' .jtJJam.'"' '. -

. . Wfcen Davis fell down Joe Birming-
ham; the' outfielder, was rushed In to
fill jjhe breach, and he did so well that
the entire Cleveland press demanded
that he be given a chance to see what
be could do at the outset of next
season.'
Bimiingham Confident
K Birmingham has all the Confidence
lit the world that he will make good.
Larry Lajoie, the famous second base-
man, who seems as good as ever, is
among those who have fteen managers
of the Naps, and be has promised Bir-
mingham that he will, work-of- f his
finger ends to help him to turn out a
winner. . . ,

George Stovall will be seen at the
head of the 8L - Louis, club. lie had
some experience as a - manager at
Cleveland; tn fact the fans In that
city were very anxious to see - him
made manager of the team instead of
Davis, but as the latter had already
been appointed for 1912 before Stovall
took charge, it was found necessary
to let him out

When Rhody Wallace made it plain
that be would never do as a manager;
which was about, the middle ef last
season, the Club owner looked around
to see what he could, do about finding
his successor. His eyes finally rested
on Stovall and he asked him if he
would assume the responsibilities of
management, which he did.

StovaU's success with the Browns
was every whit as good as that of
Birmingham in Cleveland, and the
prospects are bright for these two
practically new managers to make a
nit in their respective cities.

It has been a long time since the
famous first division trio of the Na
tional League the Giants, Pirates and
tubs have experimented, but this
coming season one of the number
Chicago) will give Second Baseman

Evers a chance to see what be can do
as a pilot Johnny is just bubbling
over with enthusiasm, and he is con-
fident that, he will give McGraw,
Clarke, Chance and others cards and
spades as a leader.

For many years now the close of
each season has found all three the
Cubs, Pirates and Giants in the first
division, but many fans predict that
a Abreak in this rule will occur next
season, as they don't think Evers will J

be" able to successfully compete
against the bosses of the Giants and
Pirates.

-- Miller-Huggins,- who used to play
second base for the Reds and has had
the managerial bee buzzing In his bon-
net for yet'irsv will be at the helm in
the Mound city, wuile Joe Tinker, fr-ye- ars

shortstop for the Cubs, will have
charge of the Reds, succeeding the
former umpire. Hank O'Day, who bad
a short but turbulent stay in Redland.

George Stallings, who proved the
bent manaper the Highlanders ever
had outside of Clarke Griffin, will
make Iiis headquarters in Boston and

UFI V IH A

ID SLUf.IP

Brunsrvlck-Balke- s Take Thfec
: Straight from Honclulus in

First Match of the Y, M. C. A.
Spring 'Tournament; but tha
Scores Are Far Belcw Usual
Standard New : Vcod tho.

':Goat::;:;..-:'-:::.;v::- .:

Y. M. C A. Bowling Ltiguev
J ' ';;'f iPct

B B C Co . , t I.4 $ ''
Honolulua . i, ,.3 0
Lcetls i.f...0 0 .c:3
Myrtle 0 ' XC3
Cosmos -- , . v , . . . .0 0

H. R,-- Co . .0 1. 0 : 0 f .x:a
n The Brunawk-k-Balk- ;r and Ilor.oT ,

lulua went against new wood laat .
night, which accounted In sots? caex-ur- e

for the pitifully low scores chalxcd .
up on some of the strings. - When a ;
roller of Scharlln's ability totals 83 la
A match game. Its an indication that
conditions are not in favor cf the
players. The B. Bs. took all three
nmp in ths first mstrh r,f thm h'
club tournament, which was launched
last night for a voyaga of several
months. While new wood may explain
come of the poor rolling, it docs not ;

excuse it, for all tournament play ,U
supposed to be done with, first ciVss
r Jcs, and when players can't make 'cci
drop they should get all the pract'eo
possible under these conditlosn., Tho 5

fact remainn, however, that oil. pics ;

hve (been on the alleys for several
nonths, and that the players have Ro-
tten into the habit of seeing al ten fall
tn Indifferent balls. When sloppy rc'V- -

iliwonldn't bring results list nlzU:
several of the players got d!:roura;e1,--
and wentup In- - thaalr, a- -" .' v ,

the lions snpweL lark of ti Ac.ic a, r. t ,

bavins been In the game a? often lat r
ly as their opponents. K'v- - ;

': The scores: '
B. ,B. C Co. v

- ,4

R. E. scott v.. air ',tn
Bernal ,..189 17!l ' IS J 512 ,

Mitoni:. .110 lTl'Un 313
Haney . . .'..... l&S"' 164 lyJ 620
FJlsworth .SM. 479

T34 80: 17S

Honolulua ' V- .'

Stbarlin . . 89
I J. Scott t 1s .133 149 273
Mills:. 123 1U, 3S
Gear '152, 143; 451
White (C. .) ....144 173 192 : 514
Wlnne .. .V....v. 133133 17S..4:4

v'--- h m 2171'
5

The goat ''New Pins.? ; , w

Tonight
'
Laetis vs. My rtles. v f A ':-- -

:
.. ,

v,. ;

"Everybody's doing It". What! 811
v0 -' V.

' '' T '

iianey naa nign scoro tbu rw
for the winners 139 and 114, ; "

t

White had both high icore and aver-er- e

for the Hons, 192 and. iJU'w '' .
.... . - "

m- -
we win give a pbiic? cwia w.

otrselves in the future'WhUe.' I

. Haney and Bernal of the Drunswlcka.
lirki. aU. tfAn mrm iha ct I ,

ones a Die 10 noa utc mu. . -

t..
will see what be caQ' do with ;th :

lowly Braves. ... ; .'A
The old managers. who will retain

their Jobs another year. an .roJv
lows: John McGraw, New York;
Charlie Dooln, Philadelphia; Fred
Clarke. Plttsbursb. and Bill Dables.
Brooklyn. , '
Jake SUM Will Stick '

The world's champion I'd Box will
again be under the guiding-han- d - of
Jake. Stahl, while Connie Maek will
trr to force the Athletics, to redeeni
themselves from their unexpected flop
last season. Frank Chniwe, who did
so remarkably well in bis seven years
at the head of the Cob outfit wtll etK
deavor. It Is hoped, to gtvi f??w York-
ers what they haven't yet enjoyed, aa
American Leajrue championship. '

Clarke Griffith, who furnish! the
big surprise of tho season .of 1912.
when he took the --msforrary tall-ender- s

at Washington and brought
them up to second place, will fill the

""eame position.
Jimmy Callahan, the popular out-

fielder, will again be thevmnar?er of
the White Sox. and he feels snrc that
his boys will be able to contintw pen- -

Inant factors longer than they did ia:t

lfnhv I,nnln, Witt..... h th It&AtT "IIUU J "

of the Tigers again. There wer. many
hat hie lnno cfftfnMni

upon the occasion of tne sinM of to ;

entire Detroit team in Paiiadeipblx
A. ' Tk. 1 t -

last season wouia rosi aim bm joo- - - .

And last, but by" no-dean- s . r.st.-Fran- k

Chance, the once retr: a
Leader? of the Cubs, will guii:tL .

destinies of the Nw Tork- Hist!;-1- -
.

era. , ': '. '
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Say a good word for your town! Wear a smile upon STAR-BULLETI- N WANT ADS Are Personal Business Boosters of the Highestyour face! Nothin j's cained by sullen frown, smiles will
help most any plac If your town's thy on glamour,
knocVirig's not the thing for you: put away your small Order. Small Expense-- Big Business.hammer; shout a c ck When ideas nre
given birth ten mes that w II sure help your town,
boost them then fo all they're worth, rather than to
knock them down, That canal will shortly flcat many
ships from sea to t a; then o'er riches we will gloat, with
loan banks at Kaim ki. Maybe you don't believe this, but ULLEl'twill happen sure a . s n; all we ask the pessimist is that
he will not butt in. Tr.in Merl

i . - i
- '

iii

JSr ilLVJL -

WANTED

vrryofe with anything for sale, to
"Play Safe." kniiderinK ih fse-tor- a

of sales, success In planning an
ad 1s more satisfactory than Know-- j

lug "how it happened" afterward.,
Star-Bull-et in Want Ads. "Brlns
Howe the Bacon" eerv rftu.

5a!-f- .

AU.Jovern of oiuxlc in develop luiem
by taking lesson i from Ernet K

KaaC69 Young 'Bldg., Te! 3;7

Unfurnished cot'ane, or three unfur- -

nlthed rooms. Addrcas "G. W S.."
5147,6t

AN,boy lo feed, press ts'wsn'ed at the ,

8taxBuUeUn office. Apply to.AV.a a. 5137-- 4 f.

roar hat to he, cleaned at RouuanV
BeiNrtania Bt;,Tel 402B

.fVvV'-yy.--k364-3- r--t v

To .buy acreage any part of dry or
. ojitsfclrv: P. OAhox-Q- l r k533 m.

tlTUAION WANTED.

Engineer, tAmeriaan. drBfrponi'.lpn.
experienced in dhect and a'teroat'
Ing CtiiTent; single a'ld rpm(Yul

tion. ' References.- - Address S. K.
peaman, 170S Nnuanu St.

., Young American Jwotnaip woV 1 IKi Js'; sitlori ki vastier. .Tliisr Vcb-pre--
1 ferrd, or. can tv in niojnenU

-
' with small bookkeeping-Addres- s Y.

' :A this orflceV ' J 644S-6L- ?

t :
: rzr-r; C!Jerica1, or .position, of trust, hy Gcr

man-Americ- an bacHdof, 87, teropcr- -'

p. ate .references. - "S.'.C.A tbls of- -

VTor an 'cnolC colored, wants poaiUoh;
Dest references. Tel 3844 or "Cook,- -
1bs 'office. ; . ; i4484w.

HELP. WANTED

; Bricht boys witbbfcj'cJes to.' carry
1lBuflelin1p?BWrme--U

ptflce, JMakca SUw - t53f4 tf

Girl to belp cre: for children n. the
country. Address rij7 jjxint omce.

5400--2 v. if-

:X. ' ? o ANNOUNCEMENT. A 1

The Goeas Grocery, Ltd.; Is now.
Ia the new : Excelsior

. r Building Fort. SL, Tel 4138. Our cus-I'ltcme- rs

, and their, friends, are cor-;diall- y

invited to 'call ahd Inspect our
handsome new quarters.
,';?;. - k5420-tf.-:

full I I -

Mr. Y.,Ahln, owner of augar cane lands
'along King Stj.'Palama and extend-
ing aa far aa --railroad tracks! begs
to hereby notify the public, that he

- snail, do ouiigea 10 piuart:ui3 auuu
found talcing the cane. 5446-lm- .

' R. B. Irwin,' Mgr. 'riomd Candy. Co;
' has opened a branch retail store at

Kaimuki ; Teralnns, Walalae Road,
? where high grade candles;vlpure Ice

4' -- cream and - his famous "Mixed
'Drinka" are to be had. k5399-3m- .

Oar Household Department cor-
dially invites you to call and in- -'

tpect'Our splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. E. O.

Hall & Son., Ltd.' k5411-3-

AUTO 8ERVICE

Clty Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Uls-aio- n.

on Fort 8t Phone 3664 or
1179. Haa Packard and Sterens cars
at your service night and day.

'
. CT70f

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 5999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

6277-t- f.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. 'Most up-to-d- ate

in town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 6277

Two more passengers for round-the-latand- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
5277

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared dut ' "Call
S48L E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

k5411-3m- .

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. JL Kellogg. 875 South St. nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas-s S.

All work guaranteed.

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start-
ed on motion of foot Queen &

Richards. Tel 3636. K53o9-3m- .

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. 8oda Works, 34A N. Bpretanla;
TeL 3022. Chaa E. Frasher, mgr.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

H Vonrh Civil engineer, surveyor
uid draughtsman, 1008 Alakea St
aanftiant Bid., nr. King St.

NEEDLEWORK

FtenciUpp and art Needlework.
i"7 PMk KSttfeet. .f44S-2w- .

MODISTE.

Mw viii, Johnson. 1119 Union 8L
vroinr wns lingerie dressea.

' I !

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

I'o"'n's Filipino Orchestra. Tel.
3C41. Toion, &. Beretania. Furnish
music for dinars, dances, etc

k.r,4t46Tt.

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

lir-nHul- Glee Cluh. A. --C. Tim Sin,
Mrr., Tel. 4166 Hotel Delmonlco.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

. k."438-l- y.

MUSIC LESSONS.

- Domingo. lessons on violin, man--

uoun. manaoia, uiiar, ceno, uku-lel- e

and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
Cnr Union. Tel. 3643. kB356-6- m

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie I Wess, 490 S. BereUnia;
Tel, 3969. .Voice production, latest
hygienic principle,1 " diaphragmatic
breatbiog as taught In Conservatory
of ' Mtufe.' Melbonrne; Unlversity.j

. j

- 8 v MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't pay two prices; that is what
jou. do when, you, b,uy, ready-mad- e

Rothes.- - Ceo.' MariJn, The Tailori

MASSAGE.

UashlmMcLUJTSj. ajBetntania; fel
2637.. : liaaseur, oaths, manlcurev'

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.
Jam. T Taylor; 611 Stangenwttd Bldg
-' Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

BOARDING STABLES.

8plendid care taken of horse hs our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Btahlea,6ll BereUnia; Phone 1121

C34S-- m

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakea and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown

thread on Saturdays. ,

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors of finest'.' quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BARGAINS.

Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,
not new, 3Vi h.p., only $55.00 each.
Call and see them.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
k5495-l- y

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 EmrK
bought, soJd and exchr
tires and supplies, i

k5432-ly.- '.

8. Miyamoto, 182 N. K
Bicycles and motor;
Liberal allowance on.

BAMBOO FURf.

The Ideal furniture for
submit designs rr
plans. Plot
BalkL Ui

3
Ohtanl. 1286 Fc

furniture ma;
X

BUYk
rOiamond, water n

old and exch Fort St

te0
mm
!ugog-

I

FOR SALE
For Sale, or exchange for sugar stock,

a 40-ac- re fruit ranch unimproved in
southern California, good level gar-
den land, will greatly increase in
valuation with opening of Panama
canal. A good speculation. Price
$1000; worth $1500. Sledge, P. O.
Box 413, City. 5445-tf- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings. Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King St.

k5398-tf- .

Two ladies' fur coats; one gray squir
rel and one Mongolian cat. Apply
No. 6, Cottage Grove, S. King St.

5447-lw- .

On share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of lSOi, bearing dividend this year
Address "Rubber.". Bulletin office.

7l-- tf

Rhode Island Red priie .rooster and
four hens, $30. Apply Arthur W ink
ley. Box 349. ' 5449-2- L

Cocoanut plants' for saie; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. P. BUI. Llhue
KauaL 5277

Inter-Islan- d and Oaha Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, ti

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co. Ltd sole

. aaents for Datentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each, In
Puunul District. Five-roo- m house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
$20 per month. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala
kea. 5359-t- f.

Fine lot and good house,, 75x125, pear
car- - Six rooms, bath,- - sleeping
porch, completely furnished,, all fot

Spalding Co., Kaimuki, Tel. 4266
. . .. 5447--

. . .
i

BaraJngsin real estate , on. feashora
piusi ua nius. ;ieiepnone invi
"Pratt, 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

CV ' ' 627T ' '. .

4--

Aaaress r. u..ox bo. am.
AUTO FOR SALE

1911 Model Oldsmobile. seven passen
ger completely overhauled and paint
ed. In jgood. condition. Price $150,

1911 Model America!. Traveler 50, com
pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. Price $2,500. Amef
ican-tMoto- r Co., George . Peckley;
distributor. - 6449.1m.

RUGS FOR SALE.

Special sale for ten days: Oriental
Rugs that will wash and stand the
sun. Also real laces. Glbara, 1128
Fort St. 5442-2- t.

FERNS FOR 8ALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretania.

CANDIES.

Our candles are always fresh at "The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6-

CAFE.

"The Eagle." BetheL bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

Hoffman- ,- Hotel SL, next the
vineals for price In

k53S2-6- m

CARD CASES
-- ness and visiting cards, engraved

fed, in attractive Russia leather
,tent detachable cards. Star- -

r?ce. 5440-tf- .

TOBACCO.

ndres, Victo--

A

J best"
tobacco. L
rick Brosn age.

iried Remedy
7TB1NG SlTcKen for their children
f It oforo the aumt,

the brst TrmeCy (or
ttttr and ask for
thing Syrup

generations.

J

FOR RENT

House of eight rooms, furnished com-
pletely, beautiful large rooms, hot
and cold water, fine view, sleeping
porch, every modem improvement,
only $50 per month. Must be seen
to be appreciated. ,

Spalding & Co.. Kaimuki, Tel. 42G.
M47-6m- :

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sow-
ing machines complete with attach-
ments. Household Dept. Tel. 3481.

E. O. Hall & Son., Ltd.
k5398-ly- .

Two nicely furnished homes, rental
reasonable. David A. Dowsett, real
estate agent, Kaahumanu St., Tel.
1168. , k5415-tf- .

Four bed-roo- house, large grounds,
with young fruit trees, on car line.
J. H. Schnack, 137 Merchant.

5439-6m- ,

Six-roo- m house, 9th Avenue, Kaimuki;
modern improvements. Inquire 3420
Waialae Road. 5449-tf- .

A bungalow at Kaimuki,
. partly furnished. Telephone 1645.

. . 5449-3t- .:

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL S200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

U. Togawa, cor. Kukui and Fort. Tel.
3028. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent or for tale. 5328-6- m

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the "Star!; TeL 1182. We prs,
tclean, mend and: deliver within 24
hours . . k5375-6m-.

Quick,' Dealer Co., Beretania, nr.
'anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

,vj " k5iJ82-6-m

4 " i

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1022.? We clean, press, mend ahd
deliver. 6264-3- m

BHanMiapauAhJ t and Fort; TeL
S029. ;. Expirt clothes cleaner.

t a ... ,
.

XQTRACTOR AND . BUILDER.

'George Yamada, 1 general contractor.
' Estimates rurnlshed. 208 McCandless

BIdg.f Phone 2187.

Ybkomixot Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nrMauhake'i. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

s Kl ,,k5382-6- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts, for building, paper-hangin- g

and cem?nt work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.
'

H. NakanishL King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 1236.
Building contractor and house mover.

5246-l- y

N. Kanai. 13o8 Fprt St., Contracts
house building only. Tel. 1027.

5437-ly- .

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

CALABASHE8.

Factory, 1719 Llliha. above School; Tel.
ZSS4. In stock or made to order.

D

City Transfer

DRAYING

Co.; Jas. H. Ive. iiines of dxaying. Auto trucks.

Island Tr as v vi.. 223 Merchant
Day pho: night 3891.

I

EXPRESS t
:

-.JTnion Pac. Transfer, 17 1
Tel. 1875 If this busy

ko4U-3-

v
tread It In the SL?

be so.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent. Territory House, G46 S. King.

."436-lm-.

Furnished fronjt room. Apply H14
Piikoi, near King St. carline

5437-lra- .

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2101. AU
lanaJ rooms, 112 month.

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant SL
Day phone 3869, night 389L

Kalihl Express Stand. Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and d raying. Charges Just

k5385-6- m

Gomes Express, TeL ,2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient.

; .k535fly

Love's Express. bon City Transfer
Co., 128L ' Household goods stored

, ..;
. , .

!

tM F"LO YMEN,T OFFICE.', .

Y. Nakanishl,- - 34 Beretania, for 'good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3899. 5246-6-

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1120. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania SL, nr. PunchbowL Phone
till. Ul-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter. yrd boy. Ifot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. TeL 1768.
, ,' 6070-t-f

F.URNJTURE. MOVINa .

Union Pac Transfer, 174, S. KingJ
jrein?; ifvfyP9 household goods

g sjialty.-- - 5"4ll-3T- b.

YokonlTzguTtamaclLLi .'Beretania,
iff. Matl5kea.-- ,Contractors.H Tel.
3986:-Uorac- t: 3167. V.,; , ji5Z&2rtm

8. HaradaVPanahl and Tort; TeL .3029.
Deavers any part' city.t k257-l-y

G
GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for cash or
installment plan. .Call 34S1 and
ask for Household Dept.

E. O. Hair & Son, Ltd.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at ..bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks; suit cases and
hand bags. - 15417-tf- .

18 MUSIC.
V19 Ymin? RMr . Tl
rocal and instrum'tl.
I381-6- m

I; MOVINa;

TTel. 2298. Furniture
Storage facili- -

X k5334-l- y.

iHOER.

Kinsf and AlapaL 24 years'

t In Hawaii aa horseshoer.

OA FURNITURE.

Co.. 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
.Tniture to order. Full line of
ie ebony, embroidery & curios.

LIVERY 8TABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason-

able rate Territory Livery Stable,
X4 Kins:; phone 2638.

M
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

Photo-Knsrr;nI- ne of hleliest crrade
oan be secured from the Star-Bulleti- n

Photo-Engravin- g Plant.

k

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressatya Furnished cottage. Wat
klkl beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

k53S5-l- m

LOST

Brown mare, about 15 hands. Reward
for information leading to recovery.
Apply Isaac Cockett or Star-Bulleti- n.

544.Vtf.

Bank of Hawaii passbook No. 2613. Re-
turn to W. II. Crawford, 58 mer-
chant St., receive reward. 5446-3- t

At postoffice. bunch of keys. Findet
please return to Wall, Nichols Co.

5449-3- L

FOUND

Key ring, with four keys. Owner can
have same by calling at this office,
proving property and paying for this
ad. 5445-3- L

Bull Terrier Owner: can have by prov-
ing property and paying expense of
keep. Apply 246 Kukui St. 5448-- 3t

till
MUSIC LESSONS.- - f

Violin, Mandolin, Guitar. Allard and
Sevcik method for violin. , Prof. L
A. De Graca, Studio 424 Beretania,
Tel. 417S, Res. 1506 Young. ' TeL
4179.; : vk5416-3m.- y

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg..' TeL
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, either, violin, cello and vocaL

Bergstrom Music Co. Mnslo and. mu
sical tnatrumenU. ' 1020-10- 21 Fort
St i-

- B277

.,, MISSION, FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 a .King.;'3Hsslon or Koa
.: :FnraUuieut6::order.; ru:vl,23322-6m- .

:.:;..::moto rcycles.
if . jouj, m'olqrcyicle, ls 'wrofig' have, . It
1 ' put ' right by ah expert We "do en--r

amllng Motorcycles ? stored -- and
eieanVd i&jpbr mbf-sHon- .' Motor Sup-
ply, Ud,'PK6h ?558, Nuuanu "hr.
Beretania. x

j--
i TRINTIMG ? .

We 'do' not boast -- of Ibw prices which
usually ' coincide with poor quality,
but we ,.know how" , to . put Bio,

- hustle-- and go into printed matter.
.and that. is what. talks loudest ahd

longest, Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
SL, Branch Office Merchant St.

t 5399-- tt

PAINTER.

S. Shlrakl. 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Oahu Painting Co. Phone 3614. Gen-

eral Painting Contractors.
k5425-l-

PLUMBING

WonLoui Co., 75 N. Hotel SL, TeL
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

H. Yamamoto, , 682 S. King;. Phone
3308. ' Can furnish best reference.

6245-l-y

I read It In the Star-Bullrtl- n. It
most be so.

i XX T THINK

ROOM AND BOARD

The Granville. Mrs. Goo, Turner,
Propr., 10T.4 S, King. Everything
mam m. a JaA l.'ii i

"The Melva." 1708 Nuuanu Ave
Beautiful grounds; everything new.

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phona
1303; 627 Beretania Ave. 5277

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd Wal- -
kikL First-cla- ss private Beach Ho-
tel.

The Nuuanu. 1134 Nuuanu:. Phone
1423. Cottages, rooms, table board.

The Rowlawn. 1286 - King. Beautiful
ground,' running water every room.

-

4

The; Alcove. 1345 .Emms. Tel 1007.
Centrally located, cool, select. --

'
. ,k5405-t- t

-- THE ROSE - HAWAII - CT.: 1

New rooming ' house. Everything
,: new center of cityr . Rates reaaon- -.

ahlei' service: the best., 'Beretania
St; ; between'; Fort 1 ahd, "Nuuanu.

. Mtsa Agnea KalilTI, ..Manager.
V ' "5437-3m.- '; . . :.

FAMItrHOTEU:;

The Cassldy, only home .hotel. . Wal--t
klkl Beach, constats of i Individual

.
cottages and single rooma. Cuisine

. excellent,, 1.000 fk promenade pier
' at tho end whieh la splendid

bathing pool and- - beautiful view.
; 2005 Kalia Road, TeL Terma

reasonable ''.

Table board.
VIda Villa. 1030 8. KlngJ' TeL 1143.

Table .board, weekly or monthly)
Phone order for dllnner partleaT .

., k5363-6m-.

PIANO MOVINa

Niepert Express, Phone 1316. 'Piano
and furniture moving. kf357-6-m

ii
RED STAMPS- -

Everything in store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
' Ask dealer for Red Stamps with all
'purchases and your? home 'can be
complctelr furnished in a short time.

C Remember Jlcd Stamps.. r:. 54 f3-l-m

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Blg.) In.
sn ranee lowest rate.

SEWING MACHINES.

R. aTANAKA, 1286 FORT STRECT.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring and rwawUl send man to
ook' at old machine. ' 6242-6- m

SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE.
--V-

furniture . bought ana. sold. We buy
any saleable .household goods. - Fu-ku- da,

Klag and South; Phone 1623.
-- y --

' W324-8m- ;

80DA WATER.

Hon, 8oda Works. 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Fraaher,-mgr- .

'
. 'v a j .
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"6lsJ ton. . . cleaned.
presdsVand eyed? a Work called for
and delivered, t 6277

8 at Cbong, 35 8. King, cor. Bethel
Best quality material and workman
nip. Fit guaranteed.

Bang Chan. McCandless Bldg. High
class work. Waits duck and flan
nels a specialty.

Tong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-da- te

Tailqr. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. ko301-m- .

Tal Chnng, 112$ Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TINSMITH

FJ. Mutsulsht 117$ Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron worker. Water pipe
and fdtter work in all its branches,
estimates furnished. TeL 3S58.

24

Lin Sing Km, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

k53S2-- m

H. Yamamoto; 682 B. King; Phone
230S. Can furnish best references.

Won Lui So, 75 N. Hotel St. TeJ
1033. Estimates , submitted.

k5391-6m- . .

TYPEWRITERS.

Kebnllt Underwoods, Viaibla Remlng
: toss, U C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts

Monarch, Smith Premiers, Fox
etc Every machine guaranteed

. 120 8. Kiss 8t: TeL 3306., ,

SHIRT MAKER.

K.' ruilharar Kuktxl lana Shirts, pa- -

'3amas aeckilee made to order,

- -- ,;..TAMATOTA.r
1210 rott. Shirts, pajamas, kimonos

.. r. -

; . -- SIGN PAINTING.
V

Geo, Talt, 174 8. King. Tel. 1874, Rear
. Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6m- .

SHIPPINQ.
' City Transfer Co?: ' Jaa. H. Lots." Good

' pack&dt and shipped anywhera. ;
.' .k-&3?6--6m

; :.v- -
..

TRANSFER

: City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Lore). Bag-- -

gage, furniture and piano jnoyers

UKULELES.

' Factory, 1711 LdUha, abore 8ehool; TeL
tlti. . Za stock or made to order. .

WAGON MAKERS,

L. New Palama Carriage Works, : 570 K
. , -

i King, : TeL 2320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes tnade to order.; 'Repairing.

:' ".4- -r , : v 6421-l-m. . . .' : ..

WAGO REPAIRS.

Lea Kau Co 306 N. BeretanlA, - Ex
pert repairers. Brinz your old

i wagona to ns and we win make as
cood as new ior rerj little oost.

Castle Cooke
. HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPINQ
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

:, Agents for
FIRE, LIFE; MARINE. TOUR-- "

I8TS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Senisehtlni
Bwa jnanUtion Company
Walalua Agricultural Cow Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Cugar Ou Ltd.
Matson Narigatlon Co.
Toyo Klsen Kaisha

W. C. A CH I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaplolanl Building ' Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 606.

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-
nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-

LIC; Cants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
leases. Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT

Phone 1846.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures.' Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

.

' v.. . -

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22 1913. v4 AvV:. .?fY'
AL' ESTATE

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

1913

American Undcrslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C BecKIey,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CO LTD.

Jmpcrtara, Machinery and
Commlsslou Merchants

Dealers In
Automobiles and Automoblla

. '". Supplies
ALEXANDER i YOUNG BLDG.

Coiw King and Bishop Sta.
TELEPHONES:'

Office - 2137
Auto Supply DepL 2817
Auto Salesroom 3261
Merchandise Machinery. 2417
Garage'..... 2201

The Studebaker
t lines have " the class

Sehuman Carriage Co Ltd.
i --i :

AUTOMOBILE

SU PPLl ES N D r. REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

. Repalrfng of . Automobiles ; and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

.ustaoo'
t.lMrTEO,x r;- - J

King . and 8outh.;

MISS POVER,
7 EXCLUSIVE' MILLINERY

4 -- BOSTON 'BUILDING''
Fort St. " 1 Second Floor .

i .

MACGREGOR A BLATT
;;';::1130 Fort 8treet .'

'J TTTTXTTTKRFr
Latest 8tylee Only tba Flnaal

; t Materials Used

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENTS' v FURNISHINGS

in4 Loy Co.
King 8L nr. Bethel I?

i

WHEN ' .YOU WANT FENCE

J. C: Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

the ;

CIidseV B Frazior
Coixipany

ADVERTISING AGENTS
' Phone 1371 122 King 8L

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line In the just-opene- d

tract; 3550 to 31000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large improved
grounds on car line in the above tract.

Other lots at Nuuanu and KalihL
137 Merchant Street

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

Beachwalk
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATB

OLIVER G. LAN8IN
80 Merchant Street

III rf"

rU aft Keeorl "K&X
J 10:30 a. AJfo 4:$0,p.Yi.
;ft Moowaa ami hsb to Ka'i5r

I lahikiola (w
Est of Charles T Rodgers by exors

to George B Young AL
Kalihi Taro & Land Co Ltd to Tr

of Randolf Oness
Kalihi Taro & Land Co Ltd to

Richard L Lach D
Arthur Coyne to Charles R Bye. Rel
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Mary E

Clark Re!
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Mary E

Clark Rel
John R Gait and"wf to Mrs Lucre- -

tia M .Dayton D
William R Castle and wf to Biah

op of Zeugma D
George F Straub Notice
Chas S Martin and wf to AP

Lederer D
A P Lederer and wf to H L Kerr M
Kaimuki Grocery Co CoPD
Jemima H Gibb and hsb to Beat-

rice K Hofgaard D
Beatrice K Hofgaard and hsb to'

Guardian Trust Co Ltd M
Margaret F Castle by Tr to E

White Sutton D
E WWte SOtton and wf to Guard-

ian Trust Co Ltd M
Henry F Damon to Oliver G Lan-

sing ParRel
G L Samson and wf to Oliver G

Lansing D
Oliver G Lansing to James T

Leach i... D
Margaret Simonton and hsb to

Jennie Hair D
Jennie Hair to Trs of W C Luna-m- o

Est .. M
Entered of Record January SI, 1913,

from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. f

K Sato to Chas E King :.:.v..v.. CM
David K Ewaliko tevWllliam H

- Beers . . . . .".Vii ...... AM
Hannah W Kelekollo and $sb to

W H Beers Tr 4.V.. -- TrustD
S Hata to. Susan :KabushlkUKai- -

' sha .Ltd.,-,- . il il , ..Agrmt
Matsukawa to W H Smith Tr .... BS
Nathan C Willfong and wf to W
, M Burnett . . . D
Frederick H Hayselden to Alice

M K Hayselden D
Kainoaole Ahulii and hsb to John

Miguel .. .. D
Palolo Land & Imprvmt Co Ltd'

to Territory of Hawaii .... . D
Yasutaro Terada to Hldesaburo

Takimlya ; ' . . ..... '. Agnnt
a L Samson and wf to Lum Duck

unow .. ... u
K Hall and wf to Mrs 8 M Kawla D

"I; readIt; In. tts ; Sfar-BiOIeti-n. ; It
mast be so.

' ,.V m .ft 1...

TheiVrelednecd . i

Csancklybe

ttvrn Ditto 'i'TW.Isa f LJX J 1 1,1 - Ik: v
I jftrely vegetable

only and
atbe

im. Cere : 1TTLS
BilioasBea, UIVER
Hesd V - USLLS.

wcm, fd TmTqwnna. They do tin dory.

Sml P23. SsmQ DtM, !SauJl Frfs.' j'
ucnauie mw bignature' j

.

u,

n -mm

120 LOTS 40 by SO feet for
sale at Kalihi, right on King
8treet, near the Kalihi bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot

Liberal discounts wjll be si-
lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

llt,'.P. C. DunlapSh, Ted Haiirtonn
I wm. Huston. T. W. Johnson. J. ElMil
ler. Mrs. J. E. Miller. J? T. Moore,
Capt. J. A. Nelson, S. Peiser. J. Rain-ey- .

R. J. Raj, Mrs. 4Jc J. Ray ad in-

fant. V. E. Rountree. E. C. Rountree,
H. Saxl. J. G. Silva. D. C. Shaver. Mrs.
D. C. Shaver, E. V. Thompson Mrs.
E. V. Thompson, Ed. Thompson, Mrs.
A. R. Vroonian, Miss 'S. Vtooman,
Mrs. M. Wachau, J. Young.

Per str. Likelike, for Maui and Mol-ok-

ports, Jan. 21. Mr. and Mrs. G.
P. Wilder, Capt. Edwards, Capt.
Game. S. G. Wilder Sr.. S. G. Wilder
Jr.. E. H. HanL A. F. Judd. L. M.
Judd, Miss H. McCorriston, Mr. and
Mrs. H. McCorriston.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, Jan.
21. Miss Brewer, Mrs. H. Isenberg,
Mrs. Carl Wolters and infant, E. C.
Smith, Miss Brewer, Mrs. H. Isenberg,
Miss Mary Brown.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, Jan. 22. Judge and Mrs.
Kingsbury, H. W. M. Mist, Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. H. Dunn, L. Tiger, Miss Place,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrett, Mrs. M.
Alice Miller, Mrs. M. 5. Smith, Mrs.
A. F. Perry, Mrs. C S. Stephens, Mrs.
H. E. Webster.

PASSGBS BOOKED

Per st. $. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
Jan. 21. A. H. Rice, wife and two
children, A. Horner, Mrs. C. Wolter
and child, Miss Brewer, Mrs. H. Isen-
berg, Mrs. J. F. Mclntyre, T. E. Neal,
Rev. F. G. Williams.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, Jan. 22. Judge and Mrs.
Kingsbury, H. W. M. Mist, Mr. and
Mrs.' C. O. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. H. ,Runn, L. Tiger, Miss Place,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrett, Mrs. M.
Alice Miller, Mrs. M, S. Smith, Mrs.
A. . F. Perry, Mrs. C. 3. Stephens, Mrs.
H. E. Webster, Miss E. Soares, Geo.
F. Smith, Mrs. Wm. McDougall, Theo.
E. Martin, Mr" and MrsH. H. Renton,
J.D. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. K. Mc-
Dougall. Father Brurib, Miss Miller,
M. R. Jamison, A. B. Lindsay. Richard
Qulnn, W. B. Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. H. Baronn.

Per str. Kliauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, Jan; 24. W. R. Castle A. G. B.
Clark, Mrs. H. H. Renton, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. McDougall, Miss A. Ah
Fook. ,

Per str. Mauna Kea, : for Hilo via
way ports, Jan. 23.Mrs. G. Vogjel,
Mrs. E: GrteVerjvMri and Mfs."P. 8.
Cook, Master Cook. - r,

"vPer str. Kinau, for Kaua, ports. Jan.
28. Miss B. WIshard, Mrs. H. wish-ard- ,

Mr. and , Mrs. Ernest Behr, Drj
Lucy: J. Moses. i ?

PASSENGERS ARRITED I
Per P. M. 8. S. NUevfrom Yokohama

for. San FnmcisctnfanrrItJWH:
Adams Mrs. W. PL Adams. Miss El-

vira Arville, H. Baruch, Dr. B. L." Bur-dett- e,

Miss MoHie ' CarscirTieorge,
Cheeseboro, Mrs. B. "L Chirk; V Capt.
J ;j. I Clark, Jack Curtis. Mrs.; Jack
Curtis., Robert Hashim, Hsu Un Der,
Hul Chong Bow, L Iura :H. E,; John-
son, . Miss M, . Josperson, Kao Kwing
Ping, Paul King, J3. E. Lear, Lee Keay,
Lee de Quan See, Mrs. Lee deiQuan
See, C. Leroy, Irs. C.- - Leroy, Mrs. . J.
W. Lesser, Li Ah Fong, Ft Locht, Mrs.
E. Mac Gebrick; Harry Marcelle, W. R.
McGeachln, Mrs. W. R." McGeachin,
Master J. K. McGeachln, Master W.
T. McGeachin, P. Cornuel, G. Tinker-- .

beiner, Sizta Francisco. H.; J. Heier.
John Darrah, Mrs. John Darrah, Miss
Edna M. Darrah, E. E. Biot, Mrs. E.
E". Diot . J. L. Dobbins. P. G. Evans.
Leroy Fields, Mrs. Leroy Fields, Miss
Dolly Flnerty, Geo. M. Ford, Mrs.
Geo. M. Ford, Mrs. A. C. Fox and In-

fant, Dr. J. C. Garritt, Mrs. W.'vO.
Moore, Mrs. Ng Sam Tong; E. J. Nor- -

cross, Victor D.' Piamonte, H. U.
Riches, Mrs. H. G. Riches, E. Rochette,
Jack Sears, C. B. Shaw, F. B. Shekell,
Mrs. F. B. Shekell. C. F. Skinner,
Clyde Smith, Dr. H. E. Stafford, Miss
Eva Stone, Mhs Mildred Sung, M.
Tanaka, Raymond Teal, Mrs. Raymond
Teal, Mrs. Tom Ah Ng. Wong So Kai,
Mrs. Vadna Woodbeck, Mrs. Young
Shee, Donato M. Zabala, F. Oka, J. W.
Stapleton.

--Per P. M. S. S. Nile, from Oriental
ports, Jan. 21 For Honolulu: Mrs. F.
M.JBrooks, Master P. Brooks, Chang
Ming, Mrs. Fong Shee, Jung Kum Yau
und wife, T. Beynes, H. Bowden, H.
ETedhoff, Mrs. K. Yamgusuku, R. Ta-ken- s,

T. Tsunoda, Mrs. Y. Ueno, Mas-

ter Y. Ueno.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:

Francisco tnina, Jan. jj.
Victoria Marama, Jan. 29.
Colonies Sonoma, Jan. 26.
Yokohama Mongolia Jan. 28.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama China, Jan. 23.
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 28.
Colonies Marama. Jan. 29.
can Francisco Sonoma, Jan. 2".

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, sailed Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, Jan. 15.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco Jan. 17.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila. Arrived Jan. 3.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila,

sailed Dec. 8.

Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco Jan. 17.

TRI E TEST OF MERIT.

You judge a man not by what he
promises to do. but by what he has
done. That is the only true test.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy judged
by this standard has no superior. Peo-
ple everyw here speak of It in the high-
est terms of praise. For sale by all
dealers. Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. advertisement

Wednesday, Januarv 122.
1 9

Kauai ports W. G. Halljfstmr.
Thursday, January 23

San Francisco China, Pf M. 8. S.
Maui ports Claud ine. stmV.

Friday. January 2.4

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Soifnd ports Arizonan, A. H. S. 8.

Saturday, January 25.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, January 26.

Maui. Molokai and Lanai ort8 Li-

kelike. str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.

Monday, January 27.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.
Tuesday, January 28

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Makura, C. A. S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-
golia. P. M. S. S.

Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, str.
Wednesday, January 29

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura.
CASS.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall.' str.
Thursday, January 30. (

faui ports Claudine, str.
Friday, January 31.

Kona and Kau ports Kliauea, str.
f Saturday, February .1.

Hilo vio way ports Mauna Kea, str.
Sunday, February 2.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Li-

kelike, str. .

Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Monday,. February 3.

San Francisco-TSIerr- a, O. S. 8.
Tuesday, February 4.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru, Jap. stum

Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U. S.
A. T.

Friday February 7.
Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap str.

Tuesday', February. 11.
- Hongkong via; Japan : ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap. str. ,.

Central ; and- - South American ports
Buyo Manx, Jap. str.

- Wednesday, February 12.
San Francisco Lurline; M, N. S. 8.
San Francisco Sherman, U. S. A. T.

Friday, February 14.'
San Francisco Nile, P. M. 8. 8.

Monday, February 17.
San FranciscoSonoma, O. 8. 8.

Tuesday, February 18.
Hongkong via Japan porta Persia,

P.'M. 9.W ''- - 1 '
"San Francisco-Wilhelmln- a; M.. ;N.

8 8 ' ' ' f ' '
'' Friday,1 February 21

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, 'O.
8. s. .; ;;. .

-
; :; v

Sail Francwcb-Mohgblla- ; P.M.8.S.
U Tuesday;1 Fsbruary 25.'

- Kdngong via 'Japan' ports Korea,
p. in. s. s. ;i :
,; Sydney .via Auckland and Suva- -r

UCealaadia, CA. 3 -r

'r. : 1 Wednesday; February 28. v
8an Francisco Honolulan ,M. N."8. S. - - - -
Vancouver and . Vctoria Makura,

'
C.-- 8. S. v 5 ; -

Thursday, February 27. ;

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
str.- - :?' 1

VESSELS TO DEPART

: ".: r. Thursday, 'Jan. 23.' r
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

China, P. M. 8. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., S

p. m.
Friday, Jan. 24.

Kona and Kau ports Kliauea, stmr.,
noon.. '

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, January 25.

Hilo via Lahaina Mau.na Kea, str.,
Z p. m.

Monday, January 27.'
San Francisco Sonoma. O. 8. 8.
Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 'p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str., 5 p. m. ,

v Tuesday, Jan. 28.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. 8.

S.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,,

C.-- 8. S.
Maul, Molokai and .Lanai ports

Likelike, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5. p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 29.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

Manchuria, PrM. 8. 8.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Marama, C.-- S. 8.
Hilo via way ports Maunt Kea. str.,

10 a. in.
Thursday, January 30.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall stmr., T,

p. m.
Friday, January 30,

Maui ports Claudine, stmr.. 3 p. m.
Saturday, February 1.

Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, str.,
3 p. ra.

Tuesday, February 4.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.

str.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.,

noon.
San Francisco Thomas, V. S. A. T.

Wednesday, February 5.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. S.
Friday, February 7.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo
Maru, Jap. str.

Saturday, February 8.
Sau Francisco Sierra, O.S.S., noon.

Tuesday, February 11.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru. Jap.

str.
Thursday, February 13.

Manila via Guam Sherman, I". S.
A. T.

F:day, February 14.
Hongkong via Japan 'ports Buyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Hongkong Via Japan ports Nile. P.

M. S. S.
Monday, February 17.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

"Well. Binsky. have a cood tour in
your new car?" asked Hickenlooper .

"Pretty good, said Binsky. "How did
jou find the roads up in .Maine?" asK-e- d

Hickenlooper. "By following the
ruts," said Binsky.

v nfr)Cnc1swOV
8. 4. Son4,ia .Jan. 24
8 8. SWrra .Feb. 8
S, S. Ventura .Feb. 21

TO SAN FRANCISCO, W5.00; ROUNO TRIP, $110.05. -

TQ SYDNEY. $150.00; ROUND TRIP, $225.00
8ailing Lists and Folders en Application to C. BREWER A CO,

LTD., General Agents.

PACIFIC HAIL .

Sailings from Honolulu on
FO.R THE ORIENT

China (via Manila) Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila).... Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21
Siberia - Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila).Apr. 18

For general Information apply to

He HooUeld & Co., Ltfla : V. i cnti

Bteamers of the shove Company wEl call at and leave XXaaoIda
sr about the dates mentioned beio5",'? v

-- FOR THE ORIENT

8. S, Chiyo Maru Feb. 7f
8. 8. Nippon Mara . ..nFeb, 27,
.8. Tenys Msru .tVi. .Mar. J' 8. S. Tenyo MafU ....Feb.117r;6?SnyMarar;;;44sr;4 ,

i -

Calla at Ifanna," omlttini call

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Ac:nt:f Hcnclrj.

Dtatson Navig

.. FROM AN FRANCISCO

8-- S WllheliTPS - U..Jan,. 21;
S.S.' ,. Jan.' 29 .

8. 8. Lurllns . . . ; . 1 . . . Feb 12

s:

i

Tor Sydney:

8: v.'C.V;;3ari. 29,
8. . g.'. . 25,

.-
-.. Zealandla , . Mar. 25

8. 8. 23

theo. H. & ctt.

TO ;J
all U

41st j... U

DAY- -

appty to

OahuRaiHvayTime Table

r . .fitwarl. .
For IValaaae, WalaloaV and

Way -- 15 a. aou. 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa U21 and Way

a. D., 9:15 a. m.,
11:80 a. nx, till pv nL, J:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m., t9:30 p. sol, til: 15 p. ,m.
For and 10:20

a. 6:15 p. mv?:30 P-- ecu. til: 15
p. m.

from
and a, cl, 5:31

p.
Eira Mill and

Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., 8:31 a. m
11:02 a. sl, 1:40 p. bcu, 4:24 p. nx,
5:31 p. m 7:30 r- - m.

from and
9:15 a. m.. tl:40 p. m.,

5:31 p. m., p. m.
The a

train (only first class hon
ored), leaves
at 8:36 a. m.; arrives m

at 10:10 p. m. The
steps only at Peart City and

and and
Pearl City

t Excepted.
day Only.
O. DENISON, F. a

O. P.

IF YOU WISH TO IN

at Any Call on or
Write

E. C.

124 Street San

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

read It in the It
mast be to.

8, S. Ventur-c?- .:

S, S. Sonoma
8. S. Mar. 17

STEAMSHIP CO.
or about the "following dates:

OR SAN1 FRANCISCO.
JilS ... r . 4--

. .Jari. 21
Mongolia .!... 23

Feb. 18
Korea .;....... Feb 23
Siberia 11

Mar. 18.
Mancharia ..Mar.. 25
Nile Apr. .8
Mongolia ..... ........ .Apr. 15

8

POR tAN FRANCISCO v

.
r S.8. Maru .

v ' -

x 5. . ;

at 151iang2at ywCi

atadn Poinpairy;

fpn van rjiANCiza rV-
-

21
8.-- 8. .'Wilhelm'na .A.V.Jan.. 3 ,

'

tj 8. ,8. Honolulan . Ft ,4

for.Victoria A B.C.J v
"

8 8 Makura .Jan. 23 -

8. A. .Fsb. 25,
8. 8. .........t1ar. 25
8. 8."Makura . . ...Apr. lX -

GtriEHAL igz:;td;:

. fc - "

PIXS.;oter
the

and 'time..; Pas--

f ia the cars; of; ther
companj! aU , the of mod

era travel. Bookings, with allowanc'ev
for extra may be made at --the
local office. . - v

J f
" "x n.

FRED. L. WALDRON,
AGENTS 1 J

WErTTEPN-PAClFI- O TLAIC.

, WAY. COMPANY

DirccS Service Between SaaTrSricisco end lien:!

HbncJuTanJiU.,

. SHILONIAN sail's from Seattlsjpr jiphoiuru n or sboutTETU- - --

4. Fsr, lisntkscpsrtsetiisn; : mppi? tt --SU v t n '

;5dASTli C00Kfc5iTD.r H:! i

CANADIAN AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL Liu
Suva, Auckland,..

' Makura '.Feb.'

Marama .'.Apr.
oavies

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPAlii- - ;
- 4 FBOM JfEW TOBr MOXOLTlTjf : pTr

Via Tehuantepo, every sixth day.. st times at
Company's wharf 8treet, South Brooklyn ; . .(,

SEATTLE OB TACOMA Te'HONOLCLC DIBECtK v? '

SAILI5G ELETE5TII
For further information ; M. ' HACKFELO CO,LTO'

gents, Honolulu. "'-- P. MORSE. Oenersf, Agent.

Kahuka'
SUUons

Stations tWO-

Wahlawa Leilehua

Iawara.
-- Arrive Honolulu Kabnku, Wal-

alua Walanas $;!
m.

Arrive Honolulu from

Arrive Honolulu Wahlawa
Leilehua

310:10
Halelwa Limited, two-ho- ur

tickets
Honolulu every Sunday

returning,
Honolulu Limited

Walanae
outward, Walanae, Walpaha

inward.
Daily, Sunday fSun- -

P. SMITH,
SunertaiendSnL A

ADVERTISE
NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere Time,

DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Sansome Francisco

I Star-Bulleti- n.

Ventura

....Jan.
Persia

Mar.
China..

Persia ....May

Nippon ....Feb,

S.4S.-- Lurllns ..Jan.

Vancouver,

S. Zealandla
Marama

ltd

.1

Western. Pacific:

comforts

baggage,

Krvr.

LTD.

Gcns

Freight received

FROM
ETEBY

Freight

- III. 1 .

Jt '
' 6

Are Ours
' when you give us an order to'

haul your, freight. Grass does
i; not grow under our wagons be

fore, the goods are delivered.

Honolulu Construction
0 Draying Co., Ltd.,
Queen SL 1 1 Robinson Bldg.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phone No. 3067

For catalogue and information
call at

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY

'Nuuanu St.

ETerythia? in the prtatjn line af
Star-Bnlletl- n, Alakra street? branch,
.Merchant streeL - ' . '

-V

i '

V
'y '



.I

n1

V V:

i -
K

"
A

, L- :
'

Vii

7 7- - 77'7'3 ' A
'

TVein Playing Cards

The Beautlfetit

: Congress:.Cards
50c

Biiycfards

2 Tft feC' SANITARY FAM-- !

VirrCHER"6KOP THE

Hop

.Phon ?t V' .ttSTt, Kin St
7 . U- - v-- " j '""J" v"

?!

--AT-

--?r. Urvefry, Coeds' '

'.V- r. j..

V;.i. J'

f $

L',: ..Jk,.'-- ..

1.11 -- 1 x.-.ij;-ir. tetu u

Cc-:r-
t"T 'rrrnltarsi- - r.Tltrii

v ..i w;ur-Ktw Crct

1 V v
s. ?

Artser for tls
; f . ; 1 TfXB ElcjtleiMer

;r;Trrr
V CCMICtlCMMEnCHAMr

. JtriRtu .rrovisions tnd 'i t.
?:t

iftrsiaii Ct, ?; '.CNfST-ltffJTSt- r;.

"l r uli , -- kAL OrFICEftTA
r t;- -' -- ?V'' ru iHn v&.

:.;". tafi orwHtt M sM

a.

ttii--i acrtr'st Aleira Heights,
L6U al Pttiitul nr. rWrilieSt
LoU at Alewa Heights.
Xotria Kapalsma,boTeSchooI St
M ;

- FOR' RENT.
Tor rent-1-lt3.WH- i-2 Bedroom house in

; JM$ piSr--t fSr --S. f Street

1 XWOtilBERG
J ARCHITECT

vCstlasates-Furbishe- d on Buildings
nstf t BesaonsMs

16 Hotfy Stv,PTegoo BJdg. ,Te36C
"77

rrtsts-EtrrsTl- n sf klrketl frs4
r--3 te secured frem the Ster-Btllet- ti

V

7

t; DTOOEULTT BTSK-BTJLLE7I5- WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22; 1913.

7 ) 't:

ikiyptok Lenses
If ypti require, doublc--!

vision lenses, you will en-j- oy

'Krypiok ;L'enses.
'With them you' are cer-

tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for' pear
and far viewVand entirely

I free fronrany odd appear-- ;:

ahce'or suggestion of ars.;

t They"can t bcTput :intps

Ian? style frame or mount--j

MM - IJ FElIUillllEI

i i . Manofsctttrlng Optician.
' ; : .7.' 7.7".

"

I fiaxrlso BlecLTFrn'StresC

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHANGE OF
NAME FROM HtttSfDE AVE- - -

line rft iiuuiue
DRIVE U- -

if. . 'in
NOTICE is hereby given that the So

pertfttendent of fubUc "Worla upon pe-

tition of certain resldehti on Hillside
Avenue, Manoa,' proposes . to change
the name - of that' portion - of Hillside

LAvehueManoa; extending ffonlfLower
llanoa Road to Upper Manoa Jtoad to
Kuahine Drive. S : :.:';;
. JA. public hearing, npoii this nuestkm
Will be held In the office of the Super
IAtenSeht of Public" ' 0

" Capitol
Building; Hohbluld, on .Thursdaf after.
noon, January -- 30,',ItlZ, at trd o clock.
All . persona haviiig anjv objections to

quested tor be' present and set forth
said objections at this bearing.:.; V .
C .t i ; ; -- : ' ? K. BISHOP, V

J 5uperIhleadenttof Public Works.
ndnoluIuViJaiiuarx 15,

f SEALED TENDERS.

: i Seaied i.eneb.'tdli'lVircTed'roj
the-- perIntendent;of:Pjiiflle :Wofka
until 12 invoi Wednesday, January 29,
1S13, for furnishing the Honolulu! Wa-
ter Works, 9 4lengthsyof;12-mcbr'cas- t
iron, pipe. 7 V 7 7'7- - 7'':7":' ; ., -- 7

v.4.' i 1-- 7 'Y7 .n. k: bishop.
":.v7 Superintendent' of Public Works.

! Honolulu, Jannary 18 1913, I

t:77:7 v7 7;5U7-i0t'7- : ;

Sealed proposals will be received
!at .the 'office otj the! City" and County
Clerk until 7:30 o'clock v. m--. of We
nesday.-Januar- 2,1913,- - for the bur
iai or lcaigem aeaa orine cuy. ana
icounty; - of Honolulu- - for tlvev months
ending Juhe 30;9137: - 7: f .

Proposals must be on form to be 6b
taraed from the city nd county'cleik.'

Th6 board of suerylsprs reserves
the. right to reject: any f all tenders!
' f V I.' KALAUOKALANl, JR- -

..vV' Mv-- .t --'City and County Clerk.
I -- January ,20,' 1913. - v

N7 : 6448Jan; 20, 2l. 22. 23, 24. !

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANN U A L' MEETING " OF, STOCK-
HOLDERS OF THE ; HAWAIIAN

vf FERTILIZER COMPANY, LTD. -
, f.By order of the. Presidept, notice is
hereby given, that the regular Annual
Meeting of the Hawaiian Fertilizer
Company, Limited, will be held at the
office ' of-- C Brewer A Company, Ltd.,
hi Honolulu, on Monday, the 27th day
iOf January, 1913, at two o'clock P. M
for the purpose of electing officers and
directors ana for the transaction 01

fsuch other business as may be brought
before the meeting."

JOHN WATERHOUSE,
Secretary Hawaiian Fertilizer Co., Ltd.

p ' Honolulu, T. IL. Jan 16th, l13.
544 Wt.

NOTICE.

MeCabe, Hamilton Ai Renny Co Ltd.
C The ' annual meeting of the stock- -

aoiaers ca McuaDe, Hamilton Kenny
Co.. Ltd will te held at the office of
the company, No. 20 Queen Street, Ho-
nolulu, Thursday, Jan. 30, 1913, at 3
p. m.

CHAS BON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Jan. 20, 1913. "

5448-9- t

NOTICE.

I This s to give notice that no orders
are to be filled for gojris. labor, etc.,
ph account Elks Carnival Committee
Camp 49, unless accompanied by a
written order signed by G. W. R. King,
Treasurer "

(Signed) J. A. M. JOHNSON,
Secretary Elks t?arnlval tommlttec

5448-30- t.

OWL
C1QAR NOW

M. A. GUNST & Co. Agts.

uUVe IuK IS
rltttoGisi

(Associated Press Cable)
SACRAMENTO, CsJ.; Jan.. 21sr.

Governor .Johnson today removed
from office in a summary manner
State Minenridgirt Storms on the
ground of tnCbtttHrtencT. There is
also an alleged deficit In the depart-
ment. This evening the governor an
nounced the appointment of Fletcher
Hamilton as the mineralogist for the
state of California.

JAPANESE SUSPEND DIET

(Special Cifbie to the Nipir'JIji)
T0KI07JapaB7 Jart. 21. Ill ordet

to reorganize the bureaucratic par-
ty for a decisive fight against Seiyw-K- ai

on the floor of the chamber xf
deputies,--Prlnee- " Taro Kafsnra, the
bureaucratic premier, today suspended
the Imperial dietrfof fifteen days:

. A great sensation 'war created here
today wheoT It Vas learned' that seven
leaders of the --Natidnal party, OishL
Kouo, Kato, Taketofnl, Mfnonra, SHI-tnad-o

and Kataoka hid deserted their
party and joined Katsrafa'i.tMTr party.
7 Kokumin Shlmbun and other organs
bf the7 bureancrats --today expressed
their satisfaction at the soecessf ul or:
g!iniailon,, of Kaunta's ne- - party.
The incident,1' they7 say editorially,
narks ' the undisputed progress to-

ward establishment vbT7colfstrtttional
government-I- B "Japan. - ? ; ;.. --7;

4--

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL'. liWIRELESS

Continued disorders and widespread
rtbel r'artivlties' in Southern Mexico,
told of ; in r official dispatches today,
say mall towns, and ranches have
been: attacked r and ' --pillaged, twromen
have; beeht carried oft 'and oandits
have demoranied' the population: and
ttaVfr aroused apprehension -- for . .the
kafetyof Americans in disturbed
tbwns--- " i. --7 7'"i7i '

7 rederai - connrmauon reacnea f tai
Paso today of a rebel defeat Sunday
at Ahnmada, miles below
Juarez,'' " ;'.Vr-7.,i- i

; '7
: Some' sti" hundred 'rebels attacked
jAhumada, defended, by 200 federal in-

fantry, saysthe ' Mexican fcohsul r'.iV
'port' '7 1 ,,r-.'-ii'---- '. f:.. i-- ; r.

Jtfst as the. gBt:was it Iti helfhi,
the entire' Twenty-thir- d Battalion arr
rivd- - from

1 fhe-- state tDltat 7 A big
ship's' cannon, carried on the. train,
wris tiifhed agaiflBt the rebels, routing
them7

I f Eaihte fNelsoni today,' by a ote In
both houses of the Minnesota legisia"
tute, was retnmedto ir the nUnited

tktes senate.4?ln';the house' Nelson
received 4" 11T 'votes,1 in7 the '.senate
61. - Nelson received s: tmahlmous Re-pahllc-an

rote. 7 ' '

,. - '' -,f -- !

r rThe bndget Commission of the relctt-sta- g

In Berlin has granted a sum of
44,000 marklffbr military buildings

on the island of fiorkum, id the North
iiea. -- This island Is asserted to be of
great strategic importance and much
attention4 is being given to the ex
tending 'Of, itsIortifications.

Another 'tragedy of the sea wasre
corded at Charleston, S.: C yesterday.

hehJ Captain' Reedof the steamship
DuchesPheda; reported the sinkirig
of a large Ddfaltfh iramU steaxnfer aboti
fifty miles off Plymouth; England, n
Decehtber' 20, Iri, a heavy storni. 7-- (

The entire crew perished. The
ifame of the vessel is not known, but
officers of the Pheoda believe it prob-
able she was the Ivar, ol .Copen-
hagen; ' '

1 :
' V '

The volcano'"of Colima continues in
eriiptldh.' The Ids; of life . lit the1 re-
mote . districts ' ""i I repdrted " heavy.
Refugees from polnjs nearer at hafid
ten ,of the destruction of cities and
towns ' and the wiping out of entire
haciendas. , , ' . '

The town of Zapotlanon the shores
of a1 mountain lak6 df the same hnme,
Is reported to have- - been inundated
by' great "wave created by the seis-
mic disturbance'' ; "

One train, a' string of box cars, has
arrived at Guadalajara crowded 'with
women and children, who report the
tracks as being rapidly covered by
volcanic ashes, evejj where the rails
are not ripped from the ties by the
fretraerit trenrolors.

' Streams of lava came from the vol-
cano in the first state of the eruption,
followed by heavy clouds of sand and
Sshes.
' The greatest fears are felt for the
city of Colima, capital of the state
df that name, thirty miles southwest
of the volcano, which lies in the
state of Jalisco.

Cipriano Castro's appeal to enter
the United States merely as a visitor
was discussed today at the cabinet
meeting. '''

Secretary Nagel took to the White
House a complete record of the case,
including the decision of tsw special
board of inquiry at New York order-
ing deportation, and a bill of excep-
tions prepared- - by Castro's attorneys.

A score of jexpons whose interests

CASTORIA
loir Infants and CUfldxen.

rh9 Kind Yea HaTa Alvajs ecrsbt
Bears the

Signature of

are affected by the-- agricultural sched
ale were on the witness list when
the bouse committee on ways and
means today resumed Its hearings

A. F Eames of Honolulu and San
Francisco, speaking for the Hawaiian
Pineapple Growers' Association, urged
maintenance of the present tariff on
pineapples.

President-elec-t Wilson today de-
clared ' that If arrangements were
made for a popular reception at the
Capitol building as a substitute for
the inaugural ball. Mrs. Wilson and
the Misses Wilson would attend.

The governor says "that the impres
sion that the members of ; his famrty
would not be present probably had
arisen from his letter. to William Cor-ora-n

Austin, The inauguration chair-
man.

"Perhaps dW Jn fey letter," said
Mr. Wilson today, "but 1 mean simply
that the ladies should not be expected
to stand id line and shake hands

The governor said that while he
himself did not fear the strain of the
hand-snakin- g ordeal he thought his
family should be excused. '

As-- cointnandef-ln-chle- f of the suf-
fragettes' regiment which wiir.raareh
to' Washington for the demonstration
on' the nighty before'the inauguration;
"General" Rosaline Jones sent broad
cast 'today general order number one.
It enumerates necessities for the
journey and gives the Itinerary of thei
twenty-on- e day trip. ' '

The essentials for the trip suggest'
ed are large shoes, and woottn stock-
ings and plaster, gauze a& vaseline
for the treatment of. the eyes.

fli irV j4 artW efrn onf ?isL nTltfMr.'
inir plsns to attach, the naval irillltla
td the fleet-- ; whlcli7 will' hiakevthe'
initial trip through the Panama Canal.
The naval :ral!Uia7ek - the Atlafctie
coast winj g'dthrongh lhe 'big!dltch
In ' their Wn ' ship, ivhUer the Great
Lakes organisations will form part of
the crews of the" .Atlantic . reserve
fleet ' : 5;

Toe 'Balkari plenipotentiaries are
making no attempt to coceal thehr
impatience 'to receive ;a reply' iroin
Tutkey to'the note pfelented "by the
Powers ..arid -- irelterate ,thelfJ firm de-

termination to Prevent Ttirkey from
postponing" the settlement of tMe; war
longer thafl ' '
t It is asserted tnat long cipner mes

sages, received, by 'BwftW jrasna,
the Turkish "envoys td confer

with Sir Edward Gren-BritTs- h foreign
secretary, .with , the-- , objeet' of obtain
ihg direct interventloii.'of the Powers
jmder the form of mediation or some
other, tteans. so' that Turkey may be
saved , thev hnmfliatlbn of ceding Ad- -

The Itrlkin J gariffent workers Vere
disheartened today as the Tesiilt df
Sdpi-ems- ' Justice Greenbaum't Injune
tlo::npreventirig picketing rabout fas
lories and shops. Strike leaders ad-

mit settlement or the strike Is notm
' l-

- ;v,k 'sights -

iloni losepb. Cook, prtmotrticed
free trader,, has fceea elected leader
of the Liberal party ta Melbourne, to
succeed Hott Alfred Deakin, who-f- e'

fcefttly rtslgiied f !' 4V

i'ltIa considered in' many quarters.
that' Cook's election will gtcer the
labor ;gdfernmeiit'; an opportontty to
fearry-Jh- e polls at the federal election
in-Ma- y on a , protective ' ahd prefer-entia- l

policy. ! . ' r '
-- William tELKeddin; of Milwaukeei

Bert Brown-- , and J,- - McCain of --JCah
sas4 City,;tnvlctd in Connection 'with
toe- - dynamite -- conspiracy, were re--

leased frotri the federal prison at
Leavenworth,' on"TXmdr shortly after

- V r

fSET STOiltll
'

: If :

'rPape's Diapbpsin't Overcomes
Your Inaiqestloi) in Five

- Minutes .

Wonder what upset yolir-- stbmadj-- 7-

which; portion of the food did4h dam
age do you I ' WelL donft bothervtf
your staniach J In a revpltj If sowr.
gassy and upse and what you Just ate
ha into stubborn lumps?
your headdizzyiand achsj belch gtsr
es and acids sod eruetate undigested

Ifobd; breath foul, tongue ted-jus- t

take a little Diapepsin ana m svie min
utes you truly will . wonder-- what be-

came of the Indigestion and" distress?
Millions of men and; women today

krlow thajUt is aeeuless to have, a bad
8,(omach.A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regulat-
ed and tbey eat thefr favorite foods
Without fear.

If your stomach doesn't fake care
of your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage instead or a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relief is Pape's Dia--peps- in

which costs" dnly fifty-cent- s for
i large case' at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful It digests food and sets
things straight, so gently r.nd easITv
that it is really astonishing-- . p'e8se'
for your sake, don't go on and on with
a weak disordered stomach; it's so
unnecessary. advertisement

mm

The average mant is apt to flinch
when heJookSb back at. bis past.

1 1

;T eSflanttM btamsttor

Stcarno' Electric
RatsiRoach Paste

RMdy for tae .Better tfeao traps.
- 16o.$l,00
SU bv DrvsWta EverywSer.

Stsanit Deetrte PStU Ca, CMifltss, ESseta

1

Do
'7 - ,

You

Want
Long, Heavy Hair?,
Thmbeaiyouir'fiair wtllj See,--

war ir a properly fca; jrowtfi,.
load, dfas, jivoMt

f9xL Starv hair p&$ & tfe,
erid5i jturnsfprcmafely tfiray", .

ypurbairi .Feitwitirjer.
food, a regular halr-foxd.HFe-

df

hefe pature & yvfipoiqkfy csa .

toward gfitSimjtiteiyr
aboutyoirr hair and about Aycrs
Hair.Vfeor Frflpw.hdYJcc.
p.
Aymfmrnm
DOES OT COtOH TOE HAHt- -

No. 2J9 TBJmiT0RT7OF. HAWAII.
CQURT. OP LAND REGI3TBATION.
TEBRITOr r OP iUWAH TO B. H.
i Yt . OLTERSr : HAWAIIAN

ELIXOT1C CO;: ! LTtt, TERRI.
' TOBT.'pP 1AWA1L hyf W, W.

. Thayer,;-Attorne- y General iuid
II ' K." BISHOP, SupyrirUendcnt
of 1 Public --Works; a CTTT 7. AND
COUNTY i OP ONdLULTJvlry

7 JosepTi VJ.1 Fernvr Mayor' - and
President df the Board of Super-- ,
visors; and, to ALL whors It may
cblkern i'''u; - y . t?

Whereas a peUtfonlia-oe- nfab

sented ;to sJdtntt bjK CfiarlCT M.
Cooke,' limited, to register and con-
firm its title ia. th folidwliig-descrlo--
; ed land;-W-.- . n.r::.-..,v- j .r 5

Begtenlng at' the" West corhet of
this piece aUd tBd ' Stfulfl tofner of
Land , Court .Totltloii' Na i 8 ; dn-- th
Northeast ; aide' of ; Merchant; Street,
said ipolnl-behy- r- located --fyrP to
lowing 'traverse from' a- - Government
surfeY Street ! Monument' eaf the
Wesjr corner of Alakea and Merchant
Streets; i'Air?,;,:

274Mr iMf7ioth'
point' of l&Ui PftL No. 8:"

6. 307 11' 4T,4Cf feeV d ' tfiirdnieiil

- running Ty, true'' azimuths:
li 227! 60'. 29.9 Uetr ateif ll-- d. - Pfetf

Mlfe.!i:'Vd.77
- .

t- - iuiu d.M; 7.. v -,- ,;-3;

3ii 1 lT-alorfsiic-

ov. o i iter wuug - icuce , ,

51 322 4o,5z.50t feef.Ulon'rk:Otitli,' - - v w t
weU.iilderof King, Wreet?

brvvsi&Q; iet, 'along me a--.

an :,f:VK W'V' t
.7. i22T 61.45 feet, alorigi the :Ha- -

; .waltaiiv ElectrKf: Light trnud--

8. ,127 11' 68.Dd

t "Side' ot Merchinr Stre'et
' tr; th tPtMpt-krimsittnSlS- :

Area 7220' square feeti- - i 7
; You are hereby 'cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, ; to
be held at the City and County of
Hbnoulu on the 6th day, of February
Ai D. 1513, at', two o'clock In the n,

to ,sho eaifsfr IfTtny yon
have, "why-- the pfttyer 'df ' said iietifldn
should ' hot 1 14 granted. JUid ' tmle's3
you appear at said Court at the time
and place aforesaid your default will

4 be recorded, and the skid petlflon
will bo- - taken, as confessed,' and - yen
will 00 forever barred from contest-
ing said, .petition or Any decree en-
tered thereon.
i nvitness the Honorable William 'jL.
Whitney Judge of said Court this
8th 'day of January . W' thd year
nineteen, hundred and thirteen. ;v

Attest with Seal of said' Court: s

(Signed) JOHN MARCALLINQ,
(Seal) . . . 7 , t Jfegfatrar.

5431 Jan. 8, .2V Tv
V:

""No waiting 'for "MairDay"
. -- when you use the

Wireless
to the other Islands

MUTUAL; TELEPHONE CO.
- - Tlepone-15?- 4 " -- "

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL 8TREET

P. O. Box 646 Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
cr systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
en all kinds of financial work.

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

fir -
w r 1

masonic uHume
m

Yeehly Calendar
MONDAY

TUESDAY 1

Honolulu Lodge, first degree.

WEDNESDAYS

THURSDAY!

FRIDAYi

SATURDAY'S
" r, ,.
' - r " -

All viIHas;- - member of th
order are cordially invited to at-
tend meeting ot local lodges.

BciroLrjirj lodga iiv b. r. o. z.

HomoluJa Lodgs Naim 818, ' B. p. 07 Elks,
meets in their nalL on
Kin 1 St; MearPort,
sferr Friday evenlat
Ylsltfn Brothers' , are

: edrdialiy invited to at--

'':: n teod! -- :'7 .
'

'?7.'? A. EL MTJltPfrrVJl B.
H. fDNSHE See, '

- 7-- 7J
T: Meet on the, 2nd

sad.7'4tk . Alon--
J.ytoj9;.:.ot each

v-- ; 7xaontat K.P.
A 7- Meabers" ol oth--

iiiriM ' rni!iiMM er Assodauons
Canfflcial are cordially ia--

Association t Tlted to attend.
A.

TO. JltHStZt 1CTGZ. 50. 8,
Tt' i 77.

'X- - ileets every 2nd and '4 tJr Cairn- -
. J flay- - svemai at t.zv o cjocx 1a' j K, of P. f Hall, tor. Fort and

Beretania. Vlsiung arotnan
sardlally tatltsd to attend.--- -

I 7;; i;7.4 7 : B RESVES, K, R. a .

ViibxdttrttJ roas iro. sj, j

K r li O: O. 7 .

ForttrttV er Klns, tvtry FrUay
ttealrt rt T::j tfelocX'.' -- v

f Ytl:j brother ecrslly brvllad
Id attsnd; f.v:-:- : vi;v 7-?- ;,7

v y - Aiisnoss Wi::t2, Dietatcr.
(AlIS3.tr. XXOXfi-Cestarj;W-

i

:'fficsTi;.a MOTICE.

' Oxii- LodW O.
QTTi win ineetln the
roof garden Odd Fei-io-7 J Bldjj:; first and
third Tuesday at half--

. tast eevea-- pvel - (

GEO, W PATT Cilf Teanlir.

J

.' Your. CfeiriTGood

: Coyne Furniture .

- . . Bishop 8treet r 7v

Crossroads-Dfiolish- f

' '
: f lT; unHedv- - '

ALEXANDER ' VOUNO -B- UILDING
. "Everythlnfl 1h Books , 7

Ottf Insurance-rates- ' cheaper --than
S. Covernmertt. We Insure your

parcels post patltagee fbr 2&c irs.A

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
i LTDi--

.
v

II King Street, cortasr Fort
. Telephone 5529. . .

PARCEL DELJIRY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOU NG LAUN DRY , J JHO N E S'

IP?
A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

bom

Ceary Street abort Unloa &juar p

Earopear Plan $L0 a day e?American Man 3X0 a day up 7
Jew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and. convenience
A high class hotel at very moderate
ratas la the center of theatre and
retail district- - On car Uses rrsns-- f
errlne to all parts of city. Electric

OMnibos meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recotnUcd
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters,
Cable Address Trawets-AE- C code
JJLLovt,Uonclulu rtprtsentanvs .

Via Pall Road, 32 miles r - 7 :.

- Autos for Hire- -

Motel Aubrey
-- 7 HAUULA, OAHU
Phone 372 A. C Aubfty, Prop,

Pkasanlcn Hciel:
- MODERATE; RATES

Afifry and! Navy Headqaarters

Special Ratsa - fof Long Stay--

FREE 8VVIMING TENNlt 5

;7;7AND-.GAnACE-:x- 7

? 4 Cor. Wilder esd Punahou
Phonj' JC7

MRS, L. 11 CRAY, Mtns

Hotel Potter,
V; ,

-- ;:'- - .7'
Santa ara

C0TEl;;-7.:".:,- l

7'f.- - WAlMEA, KAUAI "'-7'-
.

Newly jRenovstsdCeat Hotel ..
;.: - v-- 7 : en Kauai .

Tourist Teads Solicited y'
"--

;7i
'' : -- GOOD MtAW 'i

77 i Rates flsassnztls .

C, W. SPIT2..L J J Proprietor

IS A MIGHTY CCMFO RTACtE
P LAC E FOJ1 TOURI 3T3.

2 hours ride on the O. R. 4L L.

. . ME FOR A ;8VIM AT THS

7' T7ci!d!d Inn ;
'7-77-- EXT' SUNDAY. ';'

!;' 27 Says "the- - Wise Cither .

'

:
. .. 'PALI2 C7T3

. Is now located id Its taw build--.
4 lng, ;116-ll-g HOTEL STREET.

General Caterica of the Hljfiest .

,. Class ' -

LEADING . HAT CLEANERS
Fort Xtreet, Opposite Convent

.. All kinds of. Hats cleaned and
--

,
: .. 'Blocked ? ; . '

v: . Called for and Delivered ".

t" Wo sell; the latest styles' of
I . .... Men'liats :

rJEu:7Ar;;rs
'JAMS ANC'JELLIES. .

Coeds Grocery, Ltdi
Phone"4I31 7" -7

Hay's Old Kcna Coffee
I BEST IN THE MARKET. -

HENRY U A V & C 6 .
: :. , :.'-.- . pjione 1271.. 7

'- '

11

s

PINECTAR
WIS AWABDED HIGHEST H050K3

At the reeeat California SUte
Fair held at Sacramento:'

A GOLD AWARD -
A BLIE KIBB05 AWARD

,. (7..: A CASn,rBI215

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
Tho Most Popular Candies Mads

.on the Coast . ' -

HONOLULU- - DRUG CO, LTD.
1521 fart St. I

I rrsd It la the Star-BnUetl- a. It
ALL DRUGGISTS most he io.

rt-


